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Bands
compete

-----+986-87------l-937·,88--
$103,496,200 $ 76,993,830

124,494,250 149,665,130
2,603,190 2,714,34,0
3,699,535 6,538,970

14,789,260 16,715,720 -
5,688,440 5,581,535

$254,770,87~ $258,209,525

ThEHiitJividua1s were tested on their'
knowledge In foods.- home environ
ment, family life, consumer eduction
a'nd Clothing. - ----

T 'e Wa ne Coun team, 'and

$ 3,601',905 $ 3,711,265
75,302,145 75,373,415
3,129,480 3,198,760

485,030 462,095
_-.-- ·~5,570,835 5,605,385

1,838,600 1,870,390--
110,128,570 11 2,914,025
40,139,475 40,105,130
11 ,328,875~~i",!<!,789,995

Subdivision Valuations
Hoskins
Wayne
Carroll
Sholes
Winside
Wakefield
Wayne-Carroll School District
Winside School District
WakefieLd .$cl1ool [li$lric;!

, -VII'-age Real "'state
Rural Real E~tate

Village Personal
Rural Personal
Motor Vehicle
Public Utilities
Total County Valuation

Several 4wH members from Wayne
County and surrounding counties
came away from th,e Nebr.aska State
Fair with high placlngs in various

.Ar-ea4·H teams get
topsfafe-:fair placings=--
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J
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Arylong the first place title winners Vaughn, were awarded an educa
was the Wayne County No. '1 Dairy tionaI trip to a major mldwestclly.

-.Judglng Team. , The trip, .whlch will Include tours at
April Maroti of Hosklns,'a'member businesses In the hom'e economics

of the first place team who won the field, will be taken next spring.
gold medal In the event scoring 614 I "

points, will join three other 4-H IN THE 4-H Market Lambs Conres!
youths who qualified for the National at the state fair, Amy Adkins, age 15,
4·H Dal ry Judging Contest In of Laurel tiad the champion In the
Madison. Wfsconsin. Division I competitlon'- a 136-pound

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben wlH Hampshire wether named Mr. Dan.
provide partial funding for the trip to She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Madison this fall. Rick Adkins.

Second place in individual competl- Renee Plueger of Concord,
tioo was won by Danny Vokoum of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hallam with 597"'polnts. Plueger, showed the Reserve Cham-

·Jennl Puis of Hoskins placed fourth pion Chlanlna Breeding Heifer In the
In Individual competition with 578 eXhibitions at the Nebraska St!ite
p_olnts, but at 13 years old. she is t09 Fair on Sept. 7. Her'heifer was -pur-

I .--young to ~eet-natlonal-eligibility-""--,chase<lir-"'lLRUS.s.1fu<oo ofMa~.,_
___ -:.... ..... __ ._..._ ' . qulrements - so /the fifth place Iowa. She' recelved 'a cash 'award

- ---~- ----. -- "._- -------.~----"- -.---, -- ---- ------- _PI10'-OJlra.P~'i:._~I}~_,:!,!~kenml_ll~r.'_-----nn·sh . .. ct' I -- t-·'the-noG-----to -f-r-O-m-the-NebraskaChi.anina Assocla-
OWNERS AND MANAGERS of Pac'N' Save Discount Supermarket hosted, Tuesday evening, a go 'to ~~~r~:r.m~~~~'i;:'C>ShOW. tion.··-
"sneak peak" of the new store located west of Wayne on Highway 35i with Wayne Chamber of The team of Marotz, Puis, Darin, In the4·H Entomology Judging and
Commerce members as guests. Family members of the owners and managers, and suppliers of Greunke of Wlnsde and Chad Sebade Identification Contest, Tim Sievers,
the supermarket produCts, were also on hand to welcome the guests. Pac 'N' Save _opened for of Wayne amassed 1,733 points to win 17-year·oIdson of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

busine~s (yesterday) Wednesday. See the advertisement in this Thursday's edition for more in- ;~e6~aemc~~~/or :~:;"';::n~y~~h SeeSrATEf-AI.R~page-3A
formahon~romleft are Scott Stoner, frozen foods manager; Jerry Abrahamson, m!!ats; Kelly 1,642 points! y p
and Ted-Baack, owners; Steve Schmidt, produce manager; Don and Nancy Endicott, owners;
and Connie and Rick Endicott, owners. -

.;:;=0

Thomas Jefferson

Burman hc;,.orec!

Lentz was elected president;
Harvey Br.aasch, vice
presloent; and Norris Weible,
set-retarY'-tr'easureir;' ~,

Brass sounds

Vandalism

The brass quintet - forme
In the fall of 1984 - presents

- .two-::-concerts'..:.a y.ear-_.ln WaY-De__
and performs at other times
during the year In the nor
theast Nebra'ska area.
Members include Loralee
Hunzeker of Norfolk, a WSC
graduate, on horn; Dr. Kelton
of Wayne, professor emeritus
of Wayne State" on trombone
and euphonium; Pat" Fortney,
Instrumental music director at
North Bend High School, on
tuba-;-··-·Kelth,--K-r·ueger--of---· , .

~~~e~~i;d, :.~C 8:~~uag~vf;, l'a-c'N 'C$c'-vffop-~e~f"-s~f(jr ooslne~ss
assistant professor at music
and director of bands at Wayne
State, o~ trumpet.

A Tc>uch c>f Brass will present

~::;c:J~:tL8e~'~h~;t~~:~
WSC campus -, free and open

. to the public.
The quintet of northeast'

Nebraska pluslclans will pia,
a progra'm ~slgned for
listeners o#'all ages and tastes
ranging fram 13th century
dance' music to present day
blues.

Vandals. on the weekend of
Aug. 21 to 23, took three new
benche~ __ ' placed. this year at
Ike's Lake near Wa.yne and
burned them. rhe Wa~ne Ikes
are offering a $25 reward to
anyone who has tnformation as
to'__ o_t.~!! .. RHrty .t:?_~_ p~rti.~s_ that
destroyed the three benches
that were around the lake for
flshermen-to-use. Value- of ·the

-Bench-es-was-at-clos~oo.-,~.

E leefion. of officers of the
Izaak Walton League took
place Sept. 7. Directors
reelected were Roger Lentz. AI
Shufefrano Mike Karel. Other~
boar:d_...:member-s_.,are__Merle
Rise, Richard-BaIe'r. Arnie
Ebker. Herb Hansen, Marvin

n H 'nsen.

A SECOND TEAM from Wayne
County finished fourth with L569
points. Members. of thls_Jeam_were
Craig Evans of Winside and Shellyn
Dorcey and Holly Sebade, both of

By Chuck Hackenmiller Jerry Abrahamson' of Crete will The new supermarkel'wlll fea'ture Wayne.
Millnaging Editor. assist in.Jhe _meaLdl;!ppJ:trnent and fresh ~nd choice product availability Wayne CQunty's tearT! In the 4-H

Pac 'N' Save Discount Super,- Connie Endicott will ma'nage the deli. in the perishable _departmehts of Home Economics Judging Contest
--mark.-el:------rocared--a-f'-ffie-1ormer- -- Alr-JJr'fhe'martcigeme'nt-pers-onnel ------tneat------and--·-produce,- complimented·- - aJsCJ---9!a.!=~Q.Jl.rR.!t!!_Q!m.h_!~~~I11=-__

Chevorl.et and Oldsmobile dealership and their families have moved to with -, a large variety of consumer ..petition areas dur! ng the 1987 ---Sl'fikeuprne-SanCf!"'"Eignfeen
west of Wayne :00. Highway 35,--open- Wayne. brands available In the grocery, Nebraska State Fair. bands with 1,000 students will
ed fo~.' bu'siness Wednesday. (Don Endicott said the supermarket dalr'l._andJrozerf categories. Team members arre Margo and march through Wayne in the

will Initially employ upto35 full-time The product availability line will Marta Sandahl,-'both-----of-WSkef-leld:-..:...-· :----g:--::O~.;t~;~~~tO~~~ri-.-!~~~
.' Reno~a~lon··.~of.- _the>~Q;.9JlO-=-~,,~.~~ --'and p·art~time-people·. _~eJurttJer support~:,!"lth Health and Kim, Cherry, Winside; Sally
fo~,t bUilding began In ~ate Ju.ne of . ,"Basically, ,.owe're a r~gular Beauty Aids. nonwfogds, a dell depart- B'urmester~-of -Randolph---··and ---beLii~~··uflt~orii~~e~:t:dsir:~~~-.-
~th1s~~mmedlajely Jollovv'ng~-g~rocery.store with box store prices," ment'and .front-end, fast-paced scan- Christi,na Bloomfield o~ Carrol~. The parade wif'j proceed south
lease agreement between the' Russell Endicott said. ner checkouts. ~ _. _ o·=·__Overa!l. ~core forthe W.ay_ne CO.lJn~ on Main Street to First Street,
End~cott famlly of -SE~ward ,~n_d. ~_oy Bakery produ~ts ~-.from Vel's ty team was 166 ~olnts. Linc:Cl!n5~oun- then west to Pearl 'Street.
Coryell of Wayne. The Endic-otfs" ITEMS WILL still be in the boxes. Bakery Tri-"'Wayne will also·be ty was second With 165 total pol~fs, . Judging will be hel,d, Of! the
have another Pac 'N' Save Super- However, he said the s~permarket available. , The overall team score was tallied corner .. of Third Street and
mark~t.ln ,~~rq.".N.~l;lr~.!?_Is.~_~._ ,,_. ., -w-ill'-.!~-not be.-~ warehouse.-1¥pe" ,_~.oD.-.alid-NaD.C¥-__,Endtco:tt._ h.~x.~__ e:t!"d ...aver~~e~ ~!!.~ .....t~~. Indl~ldual Main Street from the review'

Don' Endicott, and Rick' Endicott business. three children: Kim, age'l1, Drew, 9 scores to obtain an overall te~m lrig- --stand. Judges-' tor"'itC;hi~s-l----'
will be grocery managers at' t~'e. "We look 'more like a grocery and-Adam;'7. score. year's competition will be
'lIayne Pac 'N' ~ave. Kelly Baac,k store." he added. "The basic dit- Ted and Kelly Baack have tw" Marta Sandahl finished tied for Byron Braasch, Band Director
and Nancy, ..Endkott wilL ~ork .as ferenc-e here is that people have t.o_ ....chHdren. Lindse¥-----age..J_and-S_hjm~_, fourth.I~_ overa~yld~al.comp~tl.~__ at N'orfolk .High School, Don
manager~o.!. t~ up fr:...ont operatIons sack their own groceries So we have age ,~. Ric~k and Connie Endicott's tlon With 125 points. 'WinnIng the 10- Schumacher" aarnrorrectof---ar- .L

of tile supermarket, ancfTed Baack-;-: ~the best-saCKers Tn-town ......-the-thr.ee'children__ are... Ricky,_._age._~JJ,.-_..:5!i.~l~~_~I_j!~!~.----,~~-edaL ~C!~ .. ~~'y'n .._ Pierce High School and Larry
A demonstration' ,0.1 eqU!p· --will manage:Jh.e nie~t department. customers." Ty!er. age 8 and Jay, age 6. ' Vaughn of \/alenflne-withI27 points:--' "---Jones--;----Sii'na---OlrfH:for-··a.t "~.

m~nt' that wea'ther observers Madison High .Sc.oooi. Parade
lIsewas,:gl.v,e.n.:b_y',th~,w'e?'lt~_e.r.~, '··~L· - hold . f W·· S·t... -. announc~r will be Mark

--servrC'-"ffrcrals~-· -.--~-~.. ~:~TnneSeCn, rerrto-pe rO·fm~-;CJt ....eYfl€ ' 'O+e'-~"-'C~-Co~A.~~~ndS-~IiDePerT6ro;~-
Th.e 'Chinese Chlld.ren's PalaC(!',Of The youths g"".radu'atedfrom Special balanc.lng- tower 'oi.chai~s and .the.:. tickets on Sept. 14. and. 15... F~~..I,I.1ty lng during the t:lalf-time at the

. WSC footbali gafhe; At th-is
Hangzhou ,healltineS;Wayne'S·ta'te cultural Schools ancLbecame.p-rotes'---_"Pagoda_of ito",ls" wiH b~e perforlll:.:..~allCl sta!!. could pick up tickets on ----iime,.Carol¥n--'L:ak""'--llli'-sil:!enL
College's' Black and Go-Id Series for slonal dancers, singers, musicians, ed ·at Wayne State. Their perfor- Sept, 16 anau:-- ------:------~~,-- of the Wayne Area Chamber of
1987-88. actors. acrobats and graphic artists. manee Is geared toward .famllles and ~_ GENERAL ad.~!.~~Jon, Is. $4 for CommerC,e, Dennis Spangler,

J 'young chlldr~n. adults and $2 for-students high school - pr.es ident of the' Secon.d
The Chinese ~crobats. ar~ 'one" of The youths.~ange, in.:·~.g,~·.:tt:~m fO' to -TheChin}~~cyout~~ are per,formi.og a'ge._and_ ..yo'unger:. Tjc;ket.~,:;:-can '.-Qe Guess~rs, and Linda Brown, ex-

--f{ve" performers scheduled for the 18 and ar.e principally from the Zhe- -in the UfiUed States as part of" the ordered by pho_ne begimilog Sept. 18 ecutive vlce·president o~ the
com Ing year .In the Black and· Gold· -i ·flangSc~oofof Per.formlng Arts and Ambassador - International CUltur¥ with MasterCard or V ISA charges Wayne Area Chamber_ of Com:
Series. Famous People Players will also frofn the Harigzhou Teenage Foundation in association -wlth- Col- only., rl~k.ets or-deted by. ~ai1 shC?~~~~ merce and Wayne Industri.es

1~·ill--::'/~·'--;h"·,,-;,--=-,c-H'hlc-"-·I----I~,,erform~NQv-0-----3,-the---·G-ame'a'la-AGrobatie-H-oupe.--Tha(lroupe..p.et:- umbla Artists Festl\(als. . ... , be addresSed to Wayne St.te College-, will-be presenting. the trophies
Muslca of Berlin visits' Wayne on forms, five times each 'week In Its own " - --"--·~-~-Cl<afa(fl;Orcr-serTes, ayne, ~lfie'w::mn1ff~fbalids.-'-:---·

.
Jao.." ~~,.'.J?_.la.. _':l.~~!.:~.,I~.,.f.f..r.,e.y....·.S.I.e.. g...e.I....P.·.er.. -. ' ..'_.... t..h...ea.t.e.·.r .f.C>'.C..h..I..ties.e.:.and., Intern3t..i.on.al. T.i.c..-ketstor t.h.'e Chln.ese C!!.~tfr~n. ~s 68?87.. A ,ChecK.- Sh.au..I.d a..ccompa.n

y
... , ~~r.:and lM.'arshals, ..as.... a.n."Jerem_ev ~V.l!',:,;.7, forms.Feb. lS;and'fh'e/Stale Ballet oL" Jourists; ~"'.:",,,,,,' , ~ __ Palace go on saJel, for the 'general,. that.order. '~; . ---- ,,::nounce.d by_1he Way~ Area__------:_ ;-------;-'0

~~v~~ E,'ementar,V '. ", -. c'~Missgurl, appea~rs ',on M-a-r:'ctf...~,~-- ,.~-- --" - - ----.. ~-,~~-' ~- l}:~. ~ ---- ~- ~'. ,,-=-'- -='~'-';- '.~' ~~.-=:p-:-uturC:.D~XrXdliY;=5.ept08:-:irr-th~~.:~~kets~"C'ttlri~t--.~!~~~tior~-t~ .:,~,.c;h~Jl1~f:,,(;~ct=~,,: ~-~:~

'~'OrilteiIWea'her"orecasl':"'-:- ~~hlf'20'bOYffnCf20;9"'1ii'C"mp.rgin!l=---P:E1l:EOJiMAtts:E-SccWlll-:tea-tu~c::.~ B~!!9,eL~-!---,qanC"--:-OffLce.-J~·Wformance: <:lillyJ~~ tlck~ts_ .,' ,lPf dl~ectots,",mbe Je~ryn~an~
~·-FriClaY'hJ:l'!o·gtr'_$ondaY;,,-theChlld.en<s,Palaceare;han.d_pl~k,,_"C,blne$e.dasSI~~L~n_d_.a:"-"jen!IoI~ .e.ti~4be"Hatm=cAdmlnlstratt,o~flol',so'cH'l"8<hlance-wmbiiavalla~ , " '" _ __1MD.-.cc

partly clc>uilythrc>ugh the ed by .the~-Chlnese,government ,and music. with national' and r'-gr6nal- -cBUlldtng,lIt-wayne-State.----Students--------1heflghtIQtiJj~dormanc"":_p.ass...~__=G~rdn~~~:n:,on;~m~~~~':-c=
peri,Odl,-hl9h,S,',lOS,,,IO-WS' "~,,epresent, ,0-,0.,e',-.o,f, the,', h. u",n,d,r,ed~,',"',o" f d,ances, ,and, traditional Chlnese.,at W,ayne State we,re abl,elo, PICk.',UP "~"hOUld, be. exc.hanged1Ort/1:I<ets:pi'li"or~ '" :,~,or,='.-. ¢--"c-~--~--'-·'---
'mOS~IY',in the,40s·{ e'hl1dren~s Palaces":, thr~ughout. acrobatics. The music· is performed struments. A hlgh-WlrE7--sword i:la!1c;:e, "tr;t..ttte perlo~mance.since,passf!lS,wilt '". '. --. I' . ;

China. ,c-.. --- , , " ., '.', " Iive':.wlth· traoltl"nal C;:hlnese in' _ a lion-dance, plate spinning, -, tI)e_ nof be honored at the door.. ~--';,.--~_"",:-"•. "",_"""
- ~;--,-'-.,~~-----=-,-----,------'.,...,:.:-:.:,.....'..-.",.::.:.:_. -'-.~::.;..'-----_. ,:-=.---~ - _._=-:,--'- ._"-;:-:---_._-~-~~------'-'~'~'-'",:...-..__.•_._--,--~-'-'-'~''

WAYNE, NEB'IASKA 6~I~l.-

-/._----

Ati!A:GIClnCEf BOtll'd'sets ttlxlevyrCltes _, .

P~;~I,: .~..". Wayn~_C:_OlJ_I'1!}'~2!~otionincreases
Wayne:Carrall High School By Chuck Hack~nmi~,,~r valuation. Wayne County· )~grldJltural Sacl;iY-- -~ayne=..countYis-tofal figure for recorded In schaor'dlstricts 5, 17
will" be going house to house on ;;. - Managing Editor 'BElOW ARE tax rate'flgures anq and the' rural fire protectiolJ districts school 'dlstrlct valuations waS (Wayne-Carroll). 25, 33, 47, 57. 600R

u --Sunoay, -sepr.-2il;:~asklng-to- _. .... ax levy ratesfo~CT987-88-oecreas:'lww.theyc;com"ar-ed-:to=the::prellious=f-=GarroJLNo;~cILWayoecc_No,cc,2L_$~~()9,S_2San IR€reaseof~h~r-c_ -·-(WaK~eld81ncl-3O.I~lsner,PIl.gllr),-~_--' ----rn~.~~~ci-f~:r~~i:: ~~rc~r~i - __~_ed_over...a-)leaLago,,,In-most,,,go.vern.,-- ~_yg~r,._. __ ~_ .~.~ , __Jj2~ill~~.li.Q!. __31~_W.i.n.slde_ ,N.o._4..~and. - ._cent Qver_ a Vea't··"a:~H),~-::JlJ:d~VJdu~lJy. DelXeaSes":=Jn""-,rali.iiitloo were
!Tlental subdivisions wlthin~ne -Wayne County - 1986-87•. ,.4to4; Wakefield N<?: ~. ~ there were decreases In ,-valvation recorded In, school d(strlcfs 9

charge. County. 1987·88, .4445. THE TOTAL Wayne (;ounty valua· re~gr.~ed at 10 of the 18 -school. (Hoskins), 15,51,68,76 (Sholes), 77,
Int~;;:~:dl~n"':.~~I~t~ts~:~n~~ The Board-of .Equallzatlon, which oHosklns - 1986-87, 7f042; 1987-88, fion .(whlch-lncludes real estate, per-. districts In the county. 45 Cedar, 2 Pierce, 54 C'edar and 95R
the proce~dS'WlJlgo tQIJ'!,l:I.rd the consists of the three Wayne County .7086. sonal property, motor vehicle, public V ALUAT ION increases were (Winside).
Big Brother-Big Sister -Pro, CommlsslQne:rs ('Merlln~BeleJ"mijnn, -Carroll - 1986-87, .3819; 19-87-88, utilities and other,uor city and rural
gram. Robert Nissen'CoInd Gerald'Posplshll) .3549. areas} .was $258,209~52S. compared to

approved the rates on Tuesday.by a oWlnside ~ 1986-87, .5709; r~87-88, last year's total of $254,770,875. Two _W"" 'Y_.n_e-C._OU._""'t'v_.V_.a_I._u.at"lon Tota Is
"-2:-nnarg"1h~-------~--'- ·--;-5674-:--0

",• ...:L-.. -~-_·--~~.yea,..S:---ago-,,--the---totakaluation-.-was~ R.. . .1 _J _
l-----Hm#4M-a-r~--+--'==IPIShli voted against the tax oShole§ -,- 1986-87, .1875; 1987,88, $260,819,540.

rates-which were established through .1968. A-break-dow-n---of-W'ay-n-e---C-ou-nf
Goldenrod Hi11s represen- .calculations -lnvolvlng:-va'luation -Wayne - 1986-87, .7052; 1987-88, flgures;"compared to last year. shows

tatives will l!le working in a figures and the budgets presented by .6789. a 34.4 percent decrease In all village
booth at the Hay' Market near the various governmental bodies. -Winside School District (total) - real estates valuation, while all rural
Memorial StadW"'';'"(fuQna.!!'£- ., The. tqtaJ'. 1987·88 valuation of 1986,87, 1.5145; 1987-88, 1.5014.' real estate Increased by-20.2 percent.
Farm Aid III ,.concert. - The Wayne County Increa,Sed by 1.3 per- .Wa~eflel~ School District (In ~aYJ:tE!' Personal village property valuation
booth. sponsored by Gillette cent over the previa,us year. accor- County) - 1986-87. 1.8839; 1987-88;. increased about 4.2 percent and rural

·'Dalry,wlll.be_selling Ice cream ding__ Jo.. JJ9.!,.tre:-s_- ..rel.e·a's~~Lfrom the 1.86A2. _ .._. _ ,per5()na,l_ property valuation was
products Sept. 17-19. Wayne Cou~y Assessor's Offi'ce~ -Wayne-Carroll School District ~__ down by .76.~7.p'ercent.. ...._. h

A percentage of the proceeds Decreases over the previous year 1986-87, 1.4097; 1987-88, 1.3794. Motor vehicle valuation was up' 13-
from the booth will go' -to in tax levy rates were recorded by The 1987~88 tax levy rates for other percent an(j public utilities valuation
farmers In local residence. the county governmental bodies of Wayne County school districts are was down nearly 2 percent.

Wayne County; village of;"~Carroll; (with last year's figure in paren- The assessed total. valuations of
vlliage of Winside; vlllageofWayne;---the~I5H_-Ols!I'_id__-5, .38~2 (.2552.>; "villages only" In Wayne County
Wlnsrde School District; Wayne- District 9, .3464 (.3940'-; -District 15, revealed a 3 percent Increase for
Carroll School District; and the _0470 (not available); District 25, Hoskins; Wayne, an Increase of
Wakefield School District. .2259 (.2326); District 33, .4255 $7l,270, up only a fraction of a

Increases in tax levy rates were (.4383); District 47, .6604 L6784}; percentage; Carroll. an increase, of
noted in Hosklns'and Snole's: District 51,-.2251--(;1784-);'-E)i'strict'-S'7, -2.2-percenti Sholes. a decrease of 4.9

The tax rate set for non-resident .3655 (.3432); District 76, .3728 percent; Wlnslde, an increase of .6
tuition 'also increased '---'from the (.4177); and-D.lstrlcf .77•.454.4 _(.3593).._ percent; and Wakefiel'd's -porfl,<m•. ~n
1986-87 figure of .7630 to .8696 per ,,~JOO Ta'5:. rates were also set for the Jncrease of ,2.3 pet:~enh .

I •
Several .representatlv.es

from the National Weather
:::- -5et.v.rce·:·~cam-e:.:.-::t~Wakefl.e.Ij';t_----=: __

Sept. 10 to present Paul Bur
-._- -marr-wlth-the-l'-homas-~hlfe,-

~ .--SDaAwari:Lln, a .~cer:.emony at
the Wakefield. Senior Citlien
Cen-te'':' ~ - Tom STnclilr" of 
Omaha., in charge. of the
volu,nteer observers In
Nebraska-;' m-ade-the-preseilta-
tlon.
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-'-lVICBRfDE~'

WILTSE
-MORTUARY

WAYNE
"I;AUREL-"
WINSIDE

TRINITY
..----.:uTHEIfAN CHlTlfCH

C-Peter Jark-Swain"pastor) __
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

Sunday: S'u'ndai-school;'9:45 a.m:;·
worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Family Ser
vit:e_ AuxWcUY Day, Cbrl~L~_uthera~._

Church, Norfolk, 9 a.m-r.; choir, a p.m.
Friday: World Relief sewing, 1

p.m.
Sunday: Worship at ,Wakefield

Health Care Center, a·a.m.; Sunday
schoo!.and Bible class, 9: 15; worshipi
10:30.

Tuesday-;- TuesdaY_',cB.lble::. ~lp_$Ji~_, __
Sondra Mattes, 2 p.m.;' marriage
series, 7:30.

Wednesday: wpe,~day classes, 3:45
p.m.; praise/prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(John Fale, pastor)
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to

11 :30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday sctlOO1-and adult

Bible 'c1asses, 9: 10 a.m.i worship,
10:30; Christian Couples meet at the
Ron Sebades for a hayride, 6 p.m.;
aduJt instruction! 7:30.

Monday-;-Women's --Bibfe-'stu(ry~-

9:30a.m.
Tuesdiiy: Pastor's office hours, 9 to

11 :30 a.m.; women meet to tie quilts,
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Adult Bible study,
6:30 a'.m.; mothers with young
.~hlldre.nBible..s!<J<IY,9:30; midweeKr

7 p.m.; adult Bible study,'7;C!iOIr,'
a:30.

IWinside

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Norman'Hunke, pastor)

saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sund~y: Mas.~L 10i;t!m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(David Rusk.- pastor)

Saturday: Paper pickup
(Waketleld only).

Sunday: Bible .school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth,
7; evening worship, 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church,"9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Waketield-area-Bible-
study, a p.m, .

Circle 1. 9:30 a,·m.-;- Circle 2, 2Ii~m.
_.~U.".~.'!.\'L S~"daY_sc~h()()~~ .9:,30 a.m.;

worshlp( 10:45. - -~,-

-E¥AlIIGEUCAL ._
COVENANT CHURCH

.(E.NeiLPeterson,. pas/or)
Thursday: Oiaconate, 7:30 p.m.;

church board, 8,30. '
I; Sunday: Confirmation, 9:30' a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:4Si-Wor·shlp, 10:45;
fall crusade meeting, 8 p.m.

.__...Tuesday :c....Y..QUng..w"me.n~s_l'ljQJe.
study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Contirmatlon, 4 p':m:;
Bible study.-·7;-seirior cholr,a.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman Hunke, p~sfor)
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
. ·METHODIST.CHURCH

(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday sch09l, 9:30 a.m.-;

worship, 10:30. "

PEACE UNITED
'CHORCH'OF CHRIST

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a~m.;

worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.

IHoskins,'

PRESBYTERIAN. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (George Damm, pastor)

(Gail Axe'ri~ pastor) . . Th~rsda~: Luthera.F" Family Ser-
Sunday: Combined worship ser-- vIce Aoxtttary-e-ay,- Christ .lutheran

vice- at the Presbyterian Church, 10 ~~~~~~a~-%~~;~~s~ 3~3~tot~:~oPp~~
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m:'

l\ie'sda'y':' Bible d.ass;'~ p.ni~~

Wednesday: Confl.rmation class,
3:30 t05 :30 p.m.; dual' parish Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
, . _..-----1I.J. Fraser, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday; WorstlJ.P, 9 a.m.; Sunday

schooL 10; chicken and pork
barbecue at Camp Fontanelle, 11 :30
a.m. to 1tp;m"",Blble"'udyJ~30p.m..

WednesdaY':" Joy Circle at the'
church, 7:30 p.m.

!C.arroU I
~-"

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr:Joh'n G. Mitthell'l'astor)
cSunday-:-Wors-hipi·9-}--45.-a.rn.-;·-«;:offee

and fellowship, 10:35; church schooL'
10:50.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M.-Barnett)·

(pastor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a,m., except

second Sunday o~ each month at 7~~
a.m.

RE'DEEME RUJTHERAN
.. CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)
Sunday.:~"Earl¥ service, 8;3P .~.m.;

Sunday school and adulUorum, 9:45;
late servl'ce, 11. Guest pastor at both
services will be Lawrence Fruellng
of l'abltha Home In Uncoil'; family··
hayride, 5 p.m.

Monday: Centennial committee,
4:15 to 6 p.m. •

Tuesday: Ladies study group, 6:45
a.m.; over 55 group, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHU.RCH

(Kelth\Y: Jotin.ori: Pastor)
Thursday: Bible study with Pastor

Johnson, 8 p.m.
"Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Guilders, 2. p.m.; spaghetti
dinner; S:30; Senior High YMYF pro
gt'esslve dinner, 6.

Wednesday: Theophllus, 9:30
a.m.; Morning, Glories, 9:30; junior
and youth choir, 4 p.m.; chancel
choir, 7; Gospel ~eekers, 8; Sisters of
Patience, 8. ~

- FIRST CHURCH.
OF CHRIST IChristlan)

1110 East 7th .
I Kenny Clevelandi pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon'Granberg, pastor)

Sunday:-Sunday schooli9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worshl p, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

I mile east of Country Club
.1 Larry Ostercamp, pa$tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting and
evening ·serv1c:e, 7 p.m.

"Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
. study, 7 :30 p.m.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: General ALCW

meeting, 8 p.m.'
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worshlp;TO:T5. ...~..
Monday: Conference pastors

meeting, 11 a. m.
Wednesday: SEARCH, 9:30 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.; seventh 'grade confir
mation, 7 p.m.i eIghth and ninth

TRINITY EVANGELICAL gradeconflnnation, a. SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN·CHURCH . .(JoeMarek,pastor)

LUTHERAN CHURCH (Jarrre.-Nlrtson,pastor)-"--· UNITEDMETlIODISn:HUR'C'H---' --(Bruce Peterson,i1illirnl
(Mark Miller,pastor) Thursday:' LWMS, 1:45 p.m. (Fred Andersen"pastor) Sunday: 'Church school, 9 a.m.i

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30 Saturday: LWMS Fall Rally, St. Thursday: Faith Circle travels to worship, 10:30.
a.m.; worship, 11:30. Mis~lon Paul's Lutheran Church, Nooolk, HlIIcrestCareCenter,7p.m. Monday: Quilt time, 7:30 p.m.;
Festival wll"l be observed with a con- 9:45 a.m. . Sunday.: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; churchmen,8.

ST. MARY'S CATHOUC CHURCH gregatlonal cooperative dinner S~nday: ._Sun~~y scho~1 and· Bible worship, 10:45; Crusaders dine out. Il"'----------..
-----F-fR-S--l'~~--- -------foIl . th er.Yke c1a~9.15a.m.,wor--shlpwUh·com- Moiitlay:NonHfiatlonsand"person-

LUTHERAN CHURCH -'-----f1)onaId-€learvrJlilst..-+ - uwmg. eJ> ~murrrcm;-I(T.--. -~:-- ~._-.net;'~.~-~~-

Altona ~~~':::Y;"'~S~~sB:~d~O a.m. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH Monday: Reformation Festival Wednesday: Adult choir, a p.m.
Missouri Synod (Keith Johnson, pastor} meeting at Stanton, ~:30 p..m.

(Ricky BerJels,p!s:tor) ST. PAUL'S Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,; Wednesday: ConfirmatIon class,
Saturday: Confirmation class; 10 LUTHERAN CHURCH . worship, 11. 4: 15 p.m.

a.m. (ted Youngerman, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with communioni Thursday:. Lutheran Family Sere

9 .~..m..i Sunday schooL nursery vices annual Auxll1ary Day at Christ
_rouglHl.hjlt~I~.15~.- Lu1tTeran.-i'lorfolk79a,m,· to.a p,m.;·

Wayne Mental He.alth Cen~ by ap· .
pointment only, ·10 a.m.; .Naomi Clr
clei,~.p"m.; Region, IV ,adult educa,
tion.'7...

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
potluck dinner and' One-In-Mission
program featuring the Rev. Ron
Youngerman as speaker, 11 :45;
fellowship supper and video presen-
tatlal of "Genesis," 6:30 p.m.

Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p. m.
Tuesday: Tops', 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: LCW general

meeting, 2 p.m.; Good News Gang,
6:30; senior choir, 7:30.

_!~"~bS~tvites .
---·l·.w·."a"·.'~'~n· e~·".·.:""'" ~ --'---~'j' '...p......Tm..!'."~;..~s-~e!lr'fv·:I·c·eI.hm·."e·O;:iantg,i,~'8s:·2~Oh ..~~.I/.?:.~? Jones. missionaries from Arizona, as

Y 1::\" ';'guests;'-A'--fel!owshlp ,dinner·-with· the--·-~
. ' ',' . For more information call 375-2396. public InvHed will be held at noon.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 7:30
p.m.
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-~~t¥nn~~~:7~:..~b:'"kc..eCC;,e7C, l"Cd-dcc;e-d"CS-aCCtu-r-d'-a-y,-S~e-pcct.-l~2,-1~9a=7cca-t-th-e-w"""ak-e'f-;e'ld~-~-' v.!I!"-;:~a~~~I'-aG~U~bl~~.~";~'~: ~~:er, dIed Wednes~~Qn~esl·coUegastude..l1fs .~
cpmm~nity H'ospital alter a"brnH i1lness. _. _ . ' . Point hospItal. '\< T,he' Flrs't Baptist. 'Church of Admissions:! Debra Jorgen'sen,_-

• Services were held Tuesday, Sept. ,15 at the MennOnite Church In B-eemer. r'·Servi.Ces '\.tere held "Satu'rday; S~pt' -12. at the -United Methodist C,hurch'ln Wayne.. 400 Main St., Is organizing a Norfolk; JeannlneAnderson"Laurel;
T.he' Rev. Ivan Troyer officiated.. -I ,- G . Beemer. The Rev. Scott Evans'o'fficiated,' ' ,si.ugned.satYUdmeon~ns.ing Bible study for col- NPaa.'ur,i.CISa,t·aSnCt:m,.• oIJI'anWelalynTeh' o'mRompsoann,': Mar,y. An,n Erb" the daughter.of Benjamin ,and Anna OsWald rleser,'was r .... ,

bbrn June 9 1902 a.t ·Be.el)1er. She attained her edud.aJion~in..tbe. Heem~r.area ", '{t"~""'\~'., . .( -',: .!.~e class is op,en to any-.and.all.c.ol- Wayne; MHdre'd West, Waynei Fern
~ schools. ,Sh~married Mennp Erb'''on''F~b. 4, 1,920 and they niade their homEt far- - \fiya-Glaubjus~·-the'daugh·t~-·of.-Theodore and Anna' King Vernoy, .wa's born lege st1fdentSTeg~rdless--of---chufCh--af.~jDT:'gens-e",--€a-rroH--;--------tols .Ruden;
ming in the area until moving to ,Wakefield in the: 1940's where M'enno was ,April '~r2~-'r89a at Turney; Mo. She,.was, a member of t,~e United 'Methodist filiation.., ' , Wakefield: ., .._~
employed as a mechanic for John Schro~der I~plement. Mary .work~d as ~ Church and the United Methodist Women at Beemer,--:the,---Beemer-Senlqr-'i" -·-----:ThEP'B·i.~'Ie"Stody··w1tl-be---:held--aHhe--------oiSiliissal~eannine; ..-Ander~bll+
cpok for,several years and open~d ':!'ary's Cafe 111..1954. She operated !hlS until Women'~ Club, Pilger Sewing ,Club ',and seyeral .card clubs. She w.3s...ah church from 9;30to 10:30 i1.m. Topics Laurel; Robert Frerichs, Allen;
1964·and retired for a.short t}me. She then cooked for the Wakefi~ld Community honorary" member of, the United·· Church w~men of .Wisner., She married for ,qlsc:;:uSSlon will relate BJble-based Clarence NelSon, Laurel.lo 'Roman
Hospital until May of 1981. She was a 'melong memb,er ~f the Beemer M.er- Theodore Glaubius' on ,'Dec. 6, 1917 at. West Point. -They reslded'on farms In ;i'ssues with. applications for·taday's Nail' ,····St~nton;, .JaneJl T.hompson,
nonite'Churc'h. .,."i,,·,·," Cumiiig'and Stanton counties before retiring to Beemer in 1974: living. '">1.. ,Wayne; P.atr;lcJ"a Schmoll and twins,

Survlva-s Include', one SOh. Eugene ofWakefield; two daughters,Helen Erb During, .S.QPtern~et'~:and,October, Wayne.' .
-of Wakefield and Pat Nie"!eyer of sacramento, Calif.; five grandchildren; and S:u'~vivors inwde one son, Le'slie and his"wife, Merna of· Beemer-..;..:_one. the. class wlIl.be studying the Ilves.of· Wakefield"
MOgreat grandchiltlren.~ --<....Qaughter, Mrs.. Melvi.n (Helen) L~g of Beemer; four grandchildren;,seveo the apostles, Bruce' Liriafelter will Admissions·: Helen Westfl~ld,

She was precedea in death by her husband on June 6, 1971. great grandcHiidreni' three si$ters, Mrs. Lillie Fr~nk of ~tanton, Mrs. Nettie~' lead theSunday 'morning diScus$lon. Wakefield; Effie B.owder, Wakefield;
Burial was' in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler·Humlicek Funeral,,"" Reibold of Wayne and Mrs. Kenneth (Goldie) Todd of Norfolk. Rides will be 'avallable tro"rr" the" Gordon Bard. Wakefield; -'Will,i.am

Home In charge of ar.rangements. S,tudent <;,enter, Anderso~n Hall and Giese Jr., Allen; Clemence Ander-
, She was preceded'in death by h~r parents, husband -on March 6,1975, one Morey HaOcit9:20a.m. each Sunday. son, Concord;' Emma Nelson,

Gale Bathke daughter, onEtgrand,:"n a~d one brother. l Students who would like additlonij.! Wakeflelq~Rudy Jager, Em~l'SOn.
:~Gale'Bathke, 86, of Wayne died Wednesday morning,_Sept. 16, 1987 at tne information about the class are ask· Dismissals: Preston Turner,

W~'y'ne <;are ~en~re. .. . '. L .- Burial was in the Wisner Cemetery with K uzelka Funeral Home of Wisner in ea to' contact the 'Rev. Gordon Wakefield; Effie 'ia,wder, Wakefield;
-- '- Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home In' Wayne. charge of arrangements. - -- Granberg, 375-3600. Vern Hubbard, Allen.

c~.·_--·..·..··....·..,·,·.. t

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MissOurlcSynod
I JOOj!Iban \Log.el, !,astor)

IJames'Pennlngton
lassoclatepastorl

T"ursday: Witness training, 7
p'.hi.;' Gamma Delta prayer and
praise, 10.

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

- _JundiflU-T..Ile......Luth.eran Hour,
brOadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10;AAL, 11; "Living Discipleship," 8
p.m.; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

Monday: Board of education, 7
-,,:ino;-1>oar~tewal'dshlp,..J;_

trustees, '7:30; church council, 8: 30;
Gl\mma Delta devotions, 10.

Tuesday: Gamma Delta Bible
.. _study/fellowshIp, 9 P'''l.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
br<>akfaslJ.;.30.a..n1.l.'.'.LlYi.!!9 Way,"
9 a.•m ..and 7 p.m.; lunlorcholr, 7
p.m.; midweek School and c(Jlflrma·
Iton, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10.

·..nd'MARKETER---.__..c__.... __ .

i·;" .:...
Phone 315·2600Wayne, Nebraska.68187.1 '4 Malo Street

._"-__~_Establ !shed jni875 ;.a.~hew.spapeLpu()llslie",.,semj"weekly., Monday .andTburs,,_.
day (except holidays): ,~Also publisher of The: Marketer" a total market

. coverage publication; entered In the p~<st office and 2nd cl~ss postage pald.at
- .,.....waYoe~(iLftllZB1" . :. .

POSTMASTER: Send address change to !The Wayne H~rald, PI:O. Bpx 70,
'W<tyne7'NE-68787' c

- '- .._-llciaJL.L_.).kllride.J.£_dJ !llim!ill!Llh •
fl·a(lilion· ..oi:~iel"·Ri-. 1.0, l,Ilt~·. \\~a~'!It'''':
HI't'a.

In kt.·~J)ing with ollr yt'ars Ill' t·:\.·
Il,t'l~ienc~ ailtl undt'l'st<lnding:. we ~
n.ol'k.clm:it'I.'I-· .with clergy and othi.·rs
to IlWkf' sUI't~"'lht"St'I'\-iCCS '.lIt' (.'al'
rit'd OUl'COl l;ectl)·,all(i~I1-4f--.d-jh'1rifi{'tt-------'.
manlu·... nt·.~.~·~on liS.

900Surlnyvlew :Wayne,'HE
,."autlt.JlSltttlne • Wall to Wall Carpeting'
•. COntnlunlty' Rocim • MalntJnance'F~ee ....,.i,.,
•. QualltiJ"jijillan!=8. F~"I"'''l1· .",Energy Ef6clent

:;- 'LCliu.n~~ Fa,~lIltl•• t?',n,S~t~ " " ,'" . . " O'f1dal Newsp.aper ~f the ,city of Wayne, the County

= L~..:"cA~ntsD.sl9f1.d.for YO~~~¥--cc--l,"4'C-,-._ -M-eB14Qe__Wiltse-~ __"1"i-=:::::;:====~f..W"Y~.~.n=:.'''"~d~tIi~.~S~t~~te~of~·N~e~~ ..~.ka~.,;;",-_-.;...,,--,-',-.
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stat'e! '$2.9.40 per y~~r; '$26.40 fO('slx mo·nths;"ji-2.4~.!QJ...QL1hr.ee.._"",,,,,+~-
I cbpl-es-3'5-cenf.s. '
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Rahn receives scholarship

s..t!K¥-Ray_MaJi..oLWay.ne_.gr.aduated In August with a Dip . ",' ..
Heavy Equipment Operations from Western Nebraska TechnIcal Cof- .'
lege in Sidney. '.

Mau Is the son of Virgene' Dunkiau from and Way-n'@ ailef"a- 1986
graduate of Wayne High SchooL

Wh"e -al·WNT12· Mau'was-'on the-Dean's-ttst·and -lh".recipienrOfa
"lINTC Endowment Grant. - ' '.

Mau started his studies at WTNC In January 1987. Heavy Equipment
Opefatlons Is a twp~,semester program. Mau plans to work In Stanton"
upon g.raduaUon.

Fdrmtax ':"eef1n~

Valerie L ..~Ra,hn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel ~ahn, Wayne; has
been selected' to receive a $2,000 Lutheran Brotherhood In-Colhige
Member Scholarship for the 1987-88 academic year. Valerie attends'
Midland Lutheran College in Fremont. -. . ' . . . , '

Valerie is one of 266 Lutheran Brotherhood contract members to .
receive a membership scholarship this' year. 'Students qualify for this'
scholarship on the basis·of their academic records, leadership skills and
extracurricular involvement.

____LutheranJUotherhood..a.lloc.ated mo.ce_J:M!LH_l milli9n .thiS year tor
scholarships and fellowship programs. Thes~ pro~rams.,~54tstcol1ege
students, seminarians; parish pastors arid medical r~sear.ch students.

'SOME OTHER area ribbon placing
results at the Nebraska State Fair
-rom--Dlxon--and--Wayne--CotlAty-.-ln- '~

elude:
T~am Clothing Pre-s-entat·ion-s

(Pressing Pointers) -Purple-Margo,
Sandahl and Marta Sandahl, both of
Wakefield.

PholographY,~:"'Chu:ck.Hacke.nmiller. __

Rodney R. Isom. Carroll and Joni
KaYMcDonaid. BloomtieJd.

M.i\rr1ag(!
-Lftl9fses-~····

Dis,trlct
Court

County
.ov,-t-·-'

Criminal disposition
Donald A.' Pretzer, Wakefield,

dr.lvlng while un.der the-lnfluence 'of
alcoholic liquor, sentenced to six
months probation-and to'perfo'rm 150
hours of. community service work,
cannot operate ve~'51x-lTml'-~

ths.

SENIOR CITIZENS Monday, Sept. 21; Current events.
CENTER CALENDAR lp.m.

District CouFf--filings Th_ursday, Sept•.J!: .~owllng, 1 Tuesday, Sept. 22: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
LeRoy N. Janssen against Francis p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m. Bible study, 1:30 p.m~,_, •

Allen Woods, Jr. aJl_d FranCIS Allen . Wednesday, Sept. 23: Film, 1 p.m.
Wood, Jr. d/b/a Wood Plumbing and Friday, Sept. 18: C~enter card par- . Thursday, sept. 24; Pie social, 2 to
Heanngo-6ef'j"dentcs-appeilt-Jrom _ ty. 1 30 P m 5 p,m.

county court I" IFederal Land Bank of Omaha,' a " :,' . .- ," "R' . I . .
-- corporatlon;agilinsL.GeraJd'_L andV.ehIC,.·.·..es ...e.8.···sier.. ed .'.
_ ~~:~Iio~~e._~~ no~ea;~ds~:r~g~~~~1, ,--'--'....,;----.;.;.---'--...;;:;:.-------------"-,

Dissolutions 1975, DennisCarroli,Wayne, Ford. 1971: Logan Valley Imp. In·
1974: Aaron Schuett, Wayne, FOrd c.,Wayne, Oldsmobile.

Todd J. Mcintyre, petitioner, Pickup. 1966'; -Kelvin WLiri:fem'ari~' 'Wayne,
~~~t~st Lisa M. Mcintyre, respon- 1973: Richard Wurdinger, Wayne, Chevrolet PickUp; Duane Matson,

Ford' Pickup. . Wayne, Chrysler.
Chantip Hewitt, petltioner,'against 197-2: William Kinney(.WakefJeld, 1961:' Dale Hansen, IWakefleld,

__--Robe~tKc.HewiU,_respondenL_.-_--1H€.TFtIekc----. Chevroiet Twckc

Non-traffic fines
Robert E. Dover, Wayne. allowing

. animal to run at large" $5.
~,

Tr~ffic fine~ _ ':' __:
T0,t'P,.,E .. Vo~.thm9~t, Missouri Valley;
speedlngh~liTi Jennifer L. Holi"i'liger,
Orland Pa:rk", IIlin~9.!sf::~speeding, $64;
Jerry A. He~, Wayne, speE1!ling,
$28; Troy Milligan, Carroll, litterin\!,
$1.5i Troxl. D.N: Miner, Wayne, no
valid registration, $25; James W.

- Marsh, Wayne, violated traffic
signal, sis;; Michelle M. Yosten,
Wayne, speeding, $13;"'- 'Cyri'fhia' 'J.
Swinn~y, Lincoln, speeding, $37;'
Myles R. Jones, Niobrara,,- no valid

--'-regfstr-aH~,n.,$~7'--Mkhae1-6~...J'---c',,"~;;c...'-~--,-'-.::c
Bress,ler, W'akefield,"'~28;, Larry J.

--Wolf..,.SOUth-Slo.ux-City....speeding....$22.;_.
Dustait ---"J. ,McCrlght, Waterloo,
speeding, $46; Timothy L Klein, Os
mond, speeding, $10; Pamela S'.
Meyer, Wisner, speeding, $16.

Cri lnifl.~lming
Ronald J. McDermott, Madison,

minor in possession..
Richard L. Saxer, Stanton, minor

in possession. FIR ST FEDE RAL LINCOLN of Wayne conducted ill ribbon cutting ceremony during its grand
Williilm M. Brion. Spencer, minor opening celebrati.onSept. 14-25 at 'its renovated new facility on Main Street in the Wayne

j'n posse-ssion.
John D. Tubbs. Stuart, minor in downtown area. Wayne Area. Chamber Ambassadors were present at the ribbon cutting, 'and

RoS§ession. gave a $p~cial recognition.plaque to First Federal, one of Wayne's newest businesses. From left
JasOn-D:Schmidt. Norfolk. minor are First Federa,l LincQJnr\!pre~~ntativesPam-French, Pender, supervisor of offices in Pender,

in posseSsion_ West .!'?liItnt andWayne; Ga.ryErmels of Norfolk, regio.nal manager; Swede Johnson, Bloomfield
Jereriw A. Dughman. Nqrfolk.

minor in possession. branch manager; Cheryl Bennett 9f Norfolk, financial, counselor; Roger Nadrchal, Norfolk
Leonard D. Meyer. Norfolk;-miAOr branch manager; and Brian Hoffman of Wayne, mariilg4r of the Wayne office.

in possession. ~ J r------.-.--.--.-,

~[~~X~~~~;o~:~~~li~}{~~:~~ EoP~rty1"Ta-n-sf~rr::--·-~'--.-'.,~j SerVl-~~.'ir
driving wl1hout a license. Sept. 10- Herman Koll and Robert Grubbs, Lot 6, Blk. 1, Original Win- Stat-Io"n""'. .'

and Jacqueline J. Koll to William H, side. $4,50. '''''' .....••.
Civil disposition - and Norman G. Anderson, Lot 12, Sept. 14 - Lois Holtgrew to Lester State f •

__ :..Lredit.B----'Jn:!.Q!!.S.~yi_ces"I':lc.,.pla~n~ Blk. 4, Bressler and Patterson's Se- M-.-oa-nd'Greta'A. Grubbs,' Lot-6, Blk.1, - - _ , Glr------------------
-.---##r-awar-ded-$-372 fromMlk-"'- rViickp'- -----cond A-ddition-to-Wins-i-cle.D£-$6.---·- OrigLnal.Wlnslde._DS exempt._ ._ C~det Jody C. Mahler, son of "

a'J_d Sandy Macke. Sept 10 - Michael F"·:-t<i-vett, -~-S--ept:l4-=-Rob-eTt-H-:-anct-eatherine-' .J:natl~s-M, al~d·.:h"..My~·-Mahi~:-~L_---=--=----==------····---- .~--- --===--.- -==--------=-::-------=..::::.:.-.:;--.-.-,::- --, --"2'~~~~
Trustee to Security Pacific 'Finance C. HoJtgrew to ~ester M. and Greta rural t\lI_en,.has··complet~da U.S. Air (conti,nued from page 1.A,) _TnafvTaUar Food Presentalrc.ms--
Co~poration, etal, Lot 4 a.nd N1J2 of A.,._Grubbs, Lot 6, Blk. 1, OriginaL Force ROTC field t.ra.lnm9 encamp- , (Plums to- Prunes) ~ '-Red~Doree
LoU, Blk. 15, Oiiginal Hoskins. OS Winside. OS exempt. ment at Mc<;onnelr AIr Force Base, Sievers of. Wayne. ,scored 85.5 points Brogren, Winside.
exflt,pt, Sept. 14 - Patrick and Mary Jo Kan.. for the second place trophy, followed Indlvlduill Other PresentatIOns-'-

- Gross to City at Wayne. Lots 5-12. F,eld tranlng. attended by cadets by Matt Stoffel of Hoskins with 81.5 Purple-Brett Nelson, Wakellel.d·
Sept. J4 - Bessie J. Per.ry to V.H. Blk. 2, Marywood' Subdivision to na:mally between their second and points. Matt, ,age 14 and ,son of.Mr. (Hare Care);. Blue-jason' -Johs,

and Lena L. Pendergraft, Lots 33-3h, Wayne. OS exempt. thl~d ·year of college, gives anoppo;· and Mrs. John Stoffel. moved 'up to Wayne (Golf);. Red-Matt Stoffel, ....
_Blk. 4. College H ill Second Additlo_n __ -Jill'-.R_'lndL¥JlettaAHactman tlL.__tumty to eval uate each student s third from seventn place- a year ago. Hoskins (The Hows of Bug Collet-'

to.Wayne, $37.50. Garr~ L. Poutre a~d Jonl..K. PaonfeAn,'riilFloarSceasn oOk"e'scmera'nacCOrdlng to Contestants were required to Iden· tlng), Renee Plueger, Concord (Cut
Sept. 14 - Warren and Virginia SchneIder, Lot 24, OakrIdge Adqltlon ~. . tlfy 50 insects by order and-common Your Way to a Leaner You)

'--, Holtgrew to, Lester M., and Greta A. to Wayne. OS $75. of:~~~~;I~::n~U:;~~~~~~t~:~~~ name as Well, a~ answer questions Small Engines 'Contest .~ :.Blue-

.iW·a.·.'yn"'..e'.·'..'."'.5'.. 'e'·.·n'···'i·o·····.····r C'.I-t·I-Z···e·.··.·.·.n·.'5"· opportunities;humiln' 'Celatfons about insects and their envlro~ment. C~~lgl;v;II1.S'~'.!J~I~I'-",.".,".""i"[
. education and eq~al, opporlu,olt,y Trophiesfor_!!";topthreecontest!'~ts. Individual Dalry.,J~dgJ!!Iln,rot

Georgia Jarlssen, Coordinator training. Physical fitness and sur· were providedby the Nebraska State Purple-Aprif Marotz, Hoskin" ~nd
vivaHrai nlng ,Is also emphasized. Pest Control A~clatlon. Jennl Puis, Hoskins. Blue-Sbelly"•.

The field training is four weeks, but Mike Backstrom of Wayne finished Darcey, Wayne and Craig Evan~i
cadets in the two-year ROTC pro- sixth In the entomology contest. Darin Greunke, Winside. Red-Cl:ta~

gram receive an additional two Erin Marotz, 19·year-old son of Mr. Sebade and Holly Sebade, both::«Jfr
weeks of instruction In the develop~ ,and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hoskins, Wa.Yn~. : .--'·i~

ment of air power and the contem· received a third pla.ce finish and it Individual Entomology Identlflca-:
porary Air Force. bronze medal .. In the 4-H Dairy tlon -Green:Matt Sloffel. HoskinS'

Mahler Is a student at the Universl- Showmanship competttfon. at--then

- a~d--="i1ril=SliWers~- Mike BaCkstromt·
ty of Nebraska, Lincoln. Nebraska State Falr_ He showed his both of Wayne_ '-",<'

2-year-old Holstein named Grace. Grass Identification - Purple-
Stuart Rethwisch, Wayne. Blue-Tim
Sievers, Wayne. Red-Matt. Sloffel,
Hoskins and Mike Backstrom .of
·Wayne.-·--,----- -

Tree Identifcatlon - Blue-Matt
BFogrenof-Wlnslde, •

Song ,Groups - Blue-Gingha.rn.
Gals 4-H of Wakefield_. Red.;
Carrol liners of Carroll. __ .~:.'"

\" ".

Thermal Big Red
BenchWa.-mel'- ,-Mug.s/-Steins-- ----_Warm~up

Colo/:tiil Ih,;mwl The qJ(u."he.v,-:,the pla.'",',.s
-At~I'(/l'li\'l' h('\'ehtge;di.l"f'ells(~i· keff'.\" - lite ('.\pel;iellce·,

Gfl'IlMlIry Red Plvid cold drinks (old (jlld hal A brand Ill'\\' book h,:
': " stadium !)!allkd. <1. :. '".. ~:-_' drilJk.dw!.. ,H'h{JJ.;-_~_. .' J~lI1ll'\:E Sltel'll'ooJ

--'JiiliStifiif'iIlM lltl'F,01fii/lr - --\-'(//{(--'-Ii(~(',. ()~I-~ '-~TIi1i.ffif-i.,--umj;-ar~-"'-'::'~
,.. seuson .. ,\4~I('hill,('. Th~: Big ReB. (?!" (he l/I~J.V s{f('('e.)A"fiil
tyasJwble. ((1111£'.\ III . Ir/mball orgalli::lI1ioflS

m_ --:;:-,'" -:~?hatttJY:''SllafJ~/ltll/dltL.!:ol:\~-,_ ... __,,__ ,,_:'.\_..:.;~,~~,""_~ ~ '. ill 4J11r.:1iD~ . ~,~
.,----btltifJF--(l(-/-·!;7-4-1ttXlll}.~.~- ..... c' Ne/Jrt/ska OJmJ/ilske/'s.

.. (f/ld".m:rragC":"'" Tlli.\ CiJI!cct'firs; ,hook ("(/11

r ~ . b£' "ours

eras a Nebraska
-+~~taditlm-Blanlret~-.'f-hermal Air-·P6f F66tball

i~..~-~;~to·.---.··~··IJ···.-·-e-··....'~¥==~,}:::,'-,--4 1---'- -... . ---' . ....' -

--II' \=-~_s_ '. - '..•.......,.:-. ...•.•.... ~-~

~--f.·
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Ing trom lite-threatening Illnesses.
She emphasized that the hospice

program Is a concept, not a plac~.

Circle of'fl~ers' ar,~'t'Mary 
lIAargaret Anderson ~halrman.and Ir
ma Baler r~c;:order, porcas.--:,.Nor
ma,·Denklnger,;ciialttrul'Cand,Donna
Lutt recorder; Marlha '- CleoBIF
chairman .and Darlene Gathle
recorder. -

Prizes will be awarded locally;.and national·
y. .ny ... 111a?O~mi1e'radiusofthe city· of

Wayne is eligible; .

We're Searchillg
--- -~For_a- -"-:,~ .

-'5IefOWftnn.a~~~--t----

Hospice vol unteersnee~

Kelly Dederman

June Hansen
September bride-elect June Hansen of Omaha was presented a shower

Sept. s---a-H-he-€arr'oll L-ottnge a-f1d---Steakhous~·-T-hlr-t-Y'9uests were present
from Wakefield, Wayne, Omaha,"Verdlgre, Pilger. Norfolk. Laurel·and
Carroll. . , .-- ,,- -.

Decorations were in Miss Hansen'S' chosen colors of burgundy and
pink. Mrs'. KermiT 13enshooT was, 1.n-charge-ot-introducfton$-tmd---a
scrambled word contest, with the pme presented to the honoree.

Mrs. Gary Hansen of Verdigre registered gif~s, and a dessert luncheon
was .served. -. .,

. Miss H~nsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen of Carroll. and
Jerry Van Bibber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Blbber of Omaha,
itl~be----marr-led--5ept;'---26--na,t--Kount-le-,Memotial.Lutheran Cbl.rcb in

Omaha.

Area volunteers are being sought
toasslst In the hospice program coor
dinated through Lutheran Communi"
ty Hospital In Nortolk.

Kathleen Grone of Wayne, a In an effort to maximize the quality
volunteer and member of th, hospice of life when the quantity Is threaten-
steering committee, said volunteers ed, Grone said the ~~sp.l.c;:e program
are neededln the'Wayne'area tow.ork seeks .10_ help c.are ,.f.or,::a::person and
through the Wayne Home Health family as a slngle'u'nlf; ease the'cost
Care program. effectiveness through the use of

__ I.nterested persons are _a.sked to? VOlunteers,; ass'ts-t. families In caring
contact Grone, 375-1650; ~.e-------ror ~apefs.~~r '. rn~ervtce-s:-
Health Care nurses Ann Witkowski or avalla!?le 241x)urs_ a"day, seven days
Terri Munter at Providence ~dlcal a week; provide -patients with
Center In Wayne; or Pat Melerhenry - various community services; pro~

at Lutheran Community. Hospital In vide a home-like settIng even. when
Norfolk. hospitalized; make consultat.lons

CI asses for hosplce-"'-olunTeers \vlTl --avallalne--W1tn varlous--speclaltz~,

be held 5ept;28 and O~t. 5; 12 and 19 therapists and departments; prOVide
~tJ~~ 'p,,·m. at Lutheran Cominunity training for. voun~~e~~; .provi~e
Hosplfar- _ --_--- _". --beTeavement-suppor~th~ougn:.loUow~-.-

The classes are not only ror-In·-- -up; humanize the health care z,-

terested hospice volunteers, but for system; maintain a person's In-
anyone interestednln learning how to dependence. dignity and control of
care for the sick. their life In familiar surroundings of

./helr choice; and provide backup
GRONE SAID the hospice program care (respite) It no primary 'care

Is designed to assist persons suffer~ giver is available."

Redeemer Lutheran Chur
chwomen held ttielr ,general- meeting

. O,!1#r~Ue~\t~B~a~Ceh':be~~~~~~~~
- opened the meeting with a prayer

and poem, -entitled "Patchwork
Quilt." The group sang "We Give
Thee But Thine Own," accompanle8

"byMarilyn Plerson,,- VICE·PRESIDENT-JoyceSlevers-
)t was announced that recipes {Ire Introduced iVllicent Leighty, who

;being sought for a .c.enteanlal spoke on stress. , . -
cookbook. AnYQne Is welcome to·con- An offering was takel:' and Presl-
tribute one or more recipes. dent Backstrom led the -gro_up-. 10

The churchwomen's magazine. prayer.
Lutheran Women of Today. can be Dorcas CI.rcle wa!t In charge,of set-
ordered b~'pGntactlng Irene Relbold. ving, The committee Included No.rma
·One Iilrge prlnl subscription to the Denklnger, Mylef Bargholz, Shirley
~'i"ffl1qazlne wift--b-e-p(Jrc:hased"by '1he-- --Brockman, Mardell' 'BrascH and

LCW far use in the church library: Doris Lutt,
Regular circle meetings will be

,tjekl on Oct" 14; MaryClrdinneets at
9: 15 a. m., Dore-as at 2 p;m., and-Mar-
tha at 7:30 p,m,

~edeetner'{iomenplan I:
'CE}nter1niarC~o'Okp001(~ ... ;:.

-f THE PROJECT chairman ·added
the museum committee hopes to
have a lot dt volunteer help for the in
terior and exterior painting and
finishes.

"Material goods will have to be
purchased as we Carl afford' them,"
said Burris, adding that donations
are always appreciated.

::r..he..commiltee hop~o have.t~ ..
church and museum open, to t~e

public by early next summer.

wonderful about donating items and
cash to our fundralsing events," said
Veryl Jackson, f\Jndralslng chair·

--man-:-
"The majority of Winside area

residents h'ave either donated
something or attended our func
tions."

Chairman Burris said the base
ment of the museum has been block
,,:d a-ll-d.as-.much...aflhelloor cemented
as poss-l-bte~ __

Bl:1rris added that the committee
hopes to have the plumbing com
pleted soon so that the structure can
be enclosed and the heating system
and el,ectricity completed before
winter. '

The fast major expense, according
to Burris, will be the heating system
which is estimated to cost approx
imately $2,000.

"THE GENERAL pU,blic has been

THE WIN'sfoE museum- commft
tee is comprised 1)f 20 members and
is a branch of the Wayne County
Historical Society.

The committee has held several
fundraising activities during the past
months, with all money raised going
to move the former Theop~i1us

Church Into Winside for use as a
branch museum of the Wayne County
Historical Society.

Committee Chairman Bill Burds
said the project began In August 1986
and all money raised since that time
has come from public donations.

To"date, the committee has raised
$18,700 from mailings sent to past
congregational family members,
other Individuals, organizations and
tundraising activities.

It is estimated the entire project
",rrrCOS1$22;OOO.

For museum pro;ect

Winside Apple Festival
procee,ds total $425 I

.---- -------- --- _ ~OIOQr.12.!!.l:' _Ololn!1~J,H~9e-r NEWLY ELECTED LCW officers

AN ESTIMATED 100 PERSONS attended an Apple Festival"re 1,larllynPierson, preside'nt. and
Saturday morning in the Winside city auditorium, with pro- Janice ~arelman, vice president,

ceedsfrom the event going to establish the former Theophilus
Church as a museum in.~ In Wayne area

The" Winside museum committee 
estlmat-es 100 persons attended their
Apple Festival~~eldSept. 12 in the ci

'iy-auditorluTn: Funds-tfum' the event
totaled $425.

Winner of an apple wreath door
p'rize was Mrs. Bonnie 'Frevert of
Winside, and winnln~ a handmade
doll donated by Grandma's Attic was
Audrey Quinn of Winside.

,~

:.
. ~~

f,
'"~.UnLJ.e(L.Meth[)d.Lst.~rn4i!:n __ 54!:pt.· 76 - Northeast District an- K~lly pe.~n..nan l)if f':Jor!C?lk. was honored with a brldal.~_hower on Sept. 'e

met recently for a 7:30 p.m. dessert n'u'aT me~nngTngas~tnNew-6ff1cers 12 afthe CarrollSteakhous~:-FOrtYguesfSWerepres-enffTom";":Newman"- 1:.----
Junch. Co-hostesses were Kay Marsh in the Northeast District are 'Jan- Grove,' No'rfo1k;.--Wayne and CarrolL- - _ '"
and Bonnie Nelson. - Kohl, Wayne, presiderit, -and Mar- Decorations were In peach and-sliver. Mrs. Dean·Owens,·,Mrs.----:E-rvin- -~.i:

----A-ttending.....were_ILmemher.5-an.d...- "---loc."le· Porter, .'!"ayne, coo:"r~d-,:In:-a--:to:"r,:t::o,-r--1~_~W~itt~1e~ria~n~d~Mw.rs~.,fs~t;anwM~o~r~r l~s~w;e~r;e~l~n~c~h;ari.g~e~o~t;c~o;n~te~s~ts~a~n;d'a:ga:mM~es~.~~., :<l~"__
" one guest, Mrs. Vida Sutherland ot Christian personhood. - Gifts were registered by the honoree 5 sisler s, Nil s. Ki Is Me,er and M. :",

Oregon. Oct. 2 - Annual conference Peggy sellin, both of Norfolk. Assisting were Melissa and Emily
Mrs. Della Mae Preston gave devo- . meeting In Ogallala. Gearhart of Newman Grove. -;.,

tions memorializing members who Oct. 7 - United Methodist Women A dessert luncheon was served by the hostesses, Including Mrs. Dean
have died during the past year, In· guest day at Carroll, 2-p.m. Owens. Mrs. Stan Morris. Mrs. John Paulsen, Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne.
ctudlng - Louise.. Stevenson.' Carol Od. 14 - Wayn.e Unlted,Methodlst M!,s~ ..A!,I~D Frahm, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Ervin Wittier and Mrs. Ger-
Watkk1s•. Lois Simonin -and Cleo Women luncheon, 12:~- p.rn: There don Davis. . -
Rinehart. will be installation of new officers for Kelly Dederman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Deitloff QfNorfolk•

1988. Hostesses are Gerelda L1pp. and Joe Kenny, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny of Car.roll, will be
MEMBERS WERE reminded ot Ruth.Luhr, Myrna Johnson, Delores married Sept.~26 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Norfolk.

several upcorrimgdates, 'lncludfng;- - --Russetl,Charlotte-Vaugh-'t,'--J-an-K-ohI,
sept. 18 - Guest day at Pilger. 2 Pauline Merchant. Sandra Emry,

p.m. Wilma Gutshall and Mildred Jones.

(omeeatJy
anclsh9P

-·~whi'e
c-""K------~~.-s-e='e--iflQn is

, .' bestl

"i'·
,

=Pleasttake ~few minutestonQmm.at~,~nJi!:
dividual deserving' of .recognitlon.e~llo'J'----I--
stop by the Edwar(rD.Jones~ eo. office in
Way.ne..E.lJtry.q.!!~l:llincD~:l:Jclob~r-9i __i_98_'l,

~-~~inf~%Q;;i~~~~~~{~·~~~_~r:u~~~ •.. ~~:::::;e#!-~8~e~e~r§~~~~p~e~c~'~,a~'~'s~-I~~-~~~.=-=_~._~~~ ==5_~Z2.'~E~"~d~W~·~ar~'=--~····~:::~·~:·::':.-::~:··~:n:';e5s~' ;±'&~.·.~C~o:~~'~~;:~
S"t. ,:~o.5:00 375,1463 ··1)3 So. Maln . ...:=' M N_""'''''' ..~;~~.,.s;; .........~'''''''''''''''"''''~_._, _

c .c:~~~~AA .L..-~--.....-._..=..=, --_,='....-.";""'-'-;.;;,......~~===L~

Toastmasters guest nigh! aUaurel
.Good ~ornlng Toastmasters will host a guesf night for Toastmasters

c.lubs In Wayne, Hartington and Laur,,1 on Monday, Sept. 21. I t will be a
sup,per meeting at 6:30 p,m, at Bartels Country Cafe In Laurel.

A~PQkesman tor the organization said Monday night's meeting will be
a qemonstratlon program so that Interested ,guests can observe how
meetlngs-are conducted, see the learning opportunities aVallable, and
through Toastmasters develop self-confidence In front of an audience.

Reservations should be made by Thursday, Sept. 17 with Marcia Llpp,
256-3656. As an Inducement for potential new club m~mbers,Good Morn
Ing 'Toastmasters will give a $1 discount on all meal reservations made
by Thursday evening.

Girl Scout registration

Guests ofT~nd C

----Att-gtrlsin'gFildes-l<lndEfFgar-tenlh<ough.sIx"aloo9 wltb.theil:,pacen!s,_·
are Invited to attend GlrlScout registration night on Monday. Sept. 21 at
7 p.m. at West Elementary Schoo!Jn Wayne.

National registration fee Is $4 and Is to be paid at the time of. registra
tion.. -
P~rsons who would like additional Information about the scouting pro

.gram'-in Wayne"are asked ·to·call Donnie Riedel, 375-3&la~

/

The Allen Senior Citizens Cenlerwlil'host its annual Farmers Market
·on ~aturday. sept. 19 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Weather permitting, the event
wlll pe held·on the sidewalk In tront ot'the mini mall.

T.he market will Include produce items, a rummage: sale and bake sale.
Pie and coffee will be served inside the senior center .

the annual PQtluck dinner at the center will be held Friday, Sept. 18 at
noon,'Peggy Wheeler will talk aboutservlc"s prOVided th~ough the
Le~g,ue of Hulllan Dignity. .

F~YoriteJunk.foods told
. Twelve members of Merry Mixers Club answered roll call with their

.I. favorite junk food when they met Sept. 8 in the home ot Ella Lutt. Ruth
Wacker presented the lesson on food additives.

Faye Mann read a poem, entitled "Let Me Live In the House DY the
,Side of the Road:' Honored with the bIrthday song were Vera Mann and
~--L.-ydla Thomsen.
; .Newly elected officers are Ruth Wacker, president; Lydia Thomsen,
, vl.ce president; and Janet Reeg, secretary.
i_. ib~.ne'xfl11~tlmuilll be In the home ot Blanche Backstrom on Oct. 13,
t AU members are asked tocome dnissect-fn "a'Hiillowee'il'-coSlume. Lois
~ Schllnes wit! present a lesson on candy making.

lWakefield students recognized
i-~l'he-S",,",,}4>f-D1stIngvlshed-A"""'lcan-BIgbSchoOJ.studenfs,bas.an,_ M·eth - .-I: ... ./il. \. A1-men'
¥, nounced that three students from St. John's Lutheran Church in --"- - - _. - -UU-I-~V-U~ -- (- " .~'"'- ~-~ .._~
~ Wakef·leld have been selected as members of the honor society for 1987.
., Accepted as members were Tony Halverson, Julie Greve and Troy ., d d f d t
~,Krusemark ..!helrsponsorlstheRev.BruceSchut. rem In e 0 a es
~ ,To be accepted into the society, candidates must excel In academics .
:_ extracurricular_or civic ac:!!y.!!"les. As members, the three are now ellgl:
v -ble-.tcrcompere--for- coliege-sc-holarShlps and--caSh.-aw.ar: s' or 9 er
: educ~t'o,-,--. purp_oses. T_~.~. ~I.so will be listed In the society's 1987
: membership registry which Is distributed nationally. -

:Sunrise Toastmasters
~ President Fauneil Bennett c~lIed to order the sept. 8 meeting of
~ Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Invocator was Darrell Miller.

-.::. ._flv~_.!!l~.~!>~~.'JJIic:ated ttle'(. plan to attend a Sept. 21 Toastmasters
~eet1.ng at a~ljel.s caf~In Laur_eT. ----:- - .-- ,--.. --- r -- --- -. ---- __..__

r ,Toastmaster was-Ou-ane Ha-vrda, lokemash:ir was-Sam Sdir'6eder, arid
was Eileen Miller. Tabletoplc speakers were Doug Temme;

• Sue Schroeder, Fauneil Bennett an uane n:ta:---s-am-----S-eflF-Oed~~

. : speech, "60 Minutes," was evaluated by Faunel! Bennett.
- ----;--. --u-'efiefal' evalualtn"""'w-as' -o-olJg--"'r-emme;-' -tlmer- was· RIcf(-' Ptfl-s,'--'/a~

. co~nter was Marion Arneson, and grammarian was Darrell 'Miller.,

~AUWbeginningnew season
, The Arrrt!rlc:an Association ot U~iverslty Women (AAUW) will hold Its '
llrst meeting ot the season on Monday, Sept, 21. , " ,
"- Women ,who hav~~. college degree and want the opportunity to get in
yolved with people who have a wide variety of Interests are invited to at-

- --fen'affiifineeflh~'---'--- --- ----;--~ -'-'-'~---"._~

: For more' information, call Karen Marra, 375~1229, or Jane O'Leary,
~75-233~ _

AII~ili!ry pJans::'$C,CIy!."-ae..h".lIt
, , President DeAnn Behlers conducted th~ Sept. 14 meeting of the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary. Cheryl Henschke announced plans for a scavenger
hunt on Sept. 24. Members are to me:et at the Aerie Home at a p.m. and
bring guests. ~ .

Thirty-six women attended the District 6auxiliary meeting on Sept. 13:
The next _~,istrict meeting will be at the Aerie Home in Norfolk on Oct. 4. "

----fiumitflltarfan-pr"'iects·-,lnelude-a-me..haAdise-j>aRy.at.,~he_AeI'1
Home In October. t ,-, ,

_-+---c~R~ef~s~ments fol~owlng the meeting Were .served by Sheryl Doring
and Elsle-s-unaerman_FlOferiCEfWagnennutMartan-:joN:tan-wi-ll-ser-ve--at __
the Sept. 21 meeting,

, 1I'\"~LBe!gt andlla Pryor were guests afthe Sept. 10 meeting of T and D' h
~~~~_~~:;r;=:~I:~~·~.i9h_s_Q)_r_es_ln_5_00_wenf to Gladys .__on t <Yet caug _to PEOPLES HAS THE

p

.,

~p:y ~!~,~ew~lI be..~~~tess on Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. -~

--F;:::::::;~~;;:;;;;;;;:;;:::;:::;:::;~~.-~-.~~=:;;:i-l w:YOtlL ;:'-~ ~.".9'~'
~'.,~.' -..' rnace 11. A.. I]'
~ down. r~> ,.

~f~;::::;;~!!7.f.~~~~~~~~~~2!t~;f;f~~-~"'~" *" PEOPLES ..... :lQ, MalnSt,:.{ The search for th~ third annual Edward D.
"! ';. ~···G~~R~='''''3''''7waM5·iI'_YY;ln4iii. li"·1-~.'~=-:;';'~'=""~=~Y~~I==+==~~~~i!=~~~~~~1~·'~'~' --"Y.~~:"l~· ~n!Oo'Y!wL-J__

--unaerway. ·mifIirm'sfi:lun:aeil:lelleveo"peo---:
c-ple,.notmoney,inake.-.tbe.biggest·difference.

In his memory-\ve presentlIiis. SpeCIaL
~ward. '

_~'-~f~LJtle~7~fl~j~~~S~·.J)~'a~·1(~ID--=-C'I~.·.~~~:'=~:=-~-~=~~='--=~==t~~~~~~II'~Jft."Q~1J~--.JLI:a....r:.le~·__
("'mdn~el Ladie$'~id o~serying-'ltll'
1The Ladles Aid ot Immanuel Lutho/an-,Church,rural Wakef1<>ld, will

-'-cllJserve~lts7othannlversa'YonSunday,Sept, 20':-servlc~gln at 10
~.m~. and will also inc1ude~the Mlsston Festival. _,...:.......J ...,.",~.

__ :'~ A.cooperatlv~,rn.ealwlIJbe~rvedat noon, followed with',a shor~pro-
gram In the afternoon. -.--- --- -- -- ,_

--:: All former_'members of Immanuel Ladles Aid are invited to' attend.
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_WakeJ(eidman.
-,observmg.BDtb~-

Roy Wiggaln's of Wakefield' '
will celebrate his 80thbirthday •
during an open houserecep!lci~
on Sunday, Sept. 20 from .2: 30
to 4;30 p.m, - . ,

AJlfrlends and relatives a~
invited to attend the event at'
the- Wakefield Christian

.~: C;:~~~h':~~n~''~hci~~;;' If~: ·ti~ih~)··;
hostedbY'hls family, " '!
", ' .." '·.H, 0 ";," .-' " 'J.,"~ " 'f' ··.~, .. ,:\:Il~t

THE HOSTESS gift was, received
by Emella Larsen.. , Next·, club
meeting will be Oct. 13 at 2 P,m,. In
the home of Joyce Niemann.

.FOR SALE

Officers 'elected

PAULIN E LUTT read an article,
entitled "Madison Tells Jefferson of
Anxious Days," and reminded
everyone of a' special television pro
gram on the Constitution of the
United States.

. E·me1ta "'Larsen-,. 'safety· ··'I'eader;
wBt'ned'rnembers ,to watch. at cor.ners
of intersections and for skateboard

Molly Marie Mitchell was baptized Sept. 6 at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne,· wIth the Rev. Jim Pennington officiating. ,

Molly Is the Intant daughter of J.lm and JaniCe Mitchell of Wayne. Her
godparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stan Calh,oun of Denver, Cor~and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Mitchell 'of-Wayne.

DlnQer.,---9M~S~S_ .In th_e Mitchell home following _the service included
great·grandmofhe-r----Mabel'--Mltch.ell-of Allen, a~_~-gl"andpar~ntsMr.· and
Mrs. James Mitchell at Allen and Adeline Sieger of Wayne. .,._
-ether-guesfs-wel'l>-8<>b-MlfEheil-and-Mfs..-OuaAe-M>lcl1ell-and-child.-en

of Allen, Gary Mitchell and children of Norfolk, the Stan, Calhouns and
daughters of Denver, Colo., and the Dennis Mitchells and daughters of
Wayne, '

Molly Marie Mitchell

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER20
I mmanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 70th 'anniversary celebration

Alcoholics Ano;,ymou~6~ri~~~ls~~c~E~~":~:1:30 am.

Eagles AUXiliary
,American Association of University Women
Acme Club luncheon, Geno's Steakhouse, 12:.30 p'.m.

.Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Coll~e Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, S'EPTE'MBER'l2 "

~ Sunrise Toastmasters-Club, City H'§II':"G:~O''h:-m·.~''''~..~
'Villa' Wayne Tenants Clubweekly meeting, 2p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Llewellyn B. ·Whltmcre PosfS291 Ladles Auxiliary, V;fs Club room, 8
_P.m·

". Women. :buslness oWDers .aond tiona I Women's Economic Alliance, a
SPIR,K ;.·_Mr.__aJ1d.Mr_s--, James Splrk, - women!n rnanag~m~nfarelnvlt~dt() non-profft. orga!l!.z.a:u.on._ based.:, ..If.l._

Nelson, a son, Benjamin James, 8 hear Patricia Harrison, noted author -- "Washll19!Q.n, D:-eShe.ls editor of the
Ibs., 7 oz... Sept. 4. Benjamin loins.__ ~nd expert bn women In business,' at- -"recently-published- book-'~-Ameri.ca'-s".
a brother Peter, 2lf2. '.Grand· tt~e day-long semlna~, "Strat~gJes for New Women Entrepreneurs."
parents ·are Mr.' arltt Mrs. 8111 Success: Trl~State Women's In addition, Harrison has ~xt-ensive

-- Hansen, W-aketJeld. - -- Business' ·C-onfere-nce,·'..!···-sl-ated experlenc;e--,n .public-relatlons, is.the
. , Wednesday, Oct. 21 at fhe Hilton Inn ',"reclplent of numero~s awards, and

WAGEMAN - Me.· an'! Mrs. Charles in SiouxClty,1frequently speaks on developing ef-
Wageman, Emerson, a daughter, Harrison will deliver the keynote fectlve public rela'tlons programs... .'
-Jess~&-lb~~llddressat thl> conference's noon lun- 'She and heTliusband own tlie E: '--;---"--S'~dIe "--_.-~-'----Si:l,-.,'rtr;;hlJldav-
Providence Medical Center. •cheon, Bruce Harrison Company Southwest, ~C ~er· a e ", .' ,

Interested women In the trl-stat~ Jnc., which ranks, among the 25 Monica Scheer and-"'Mike Sladek Making' plans for:?J11-"---OCr.-24 wed-
WIESE - Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Wiese, area are Invited to attend the jun, largest Ind/!'pendently-owned public will be married Oct. 17 at St. Paul's ding at"Trlnlty L~t~eran Church In

Fort Calhoun, a daughter, Broo.~e_---eheo"-or.. .entira.J:onfer.encLwhldL-f:eJ;ollonsJlUDsJn_tb_e_CO_~D!r,Y~._ --bJtheran-<:--hurctHn-Arlington..-;:c--,_. ---Wlllslde-ar.e-Susan,...5cbwarfLBnd
Michelle, 8 Ibs., Aug. 28 .. Brooke begins aU a,m. - Bryan Denklau, botb of Wayne. , ' .: .'
iolns two brothers, Chad and' - HARRISON WILL join more thana Parents of the couple are Mr. and Thebrlde-elect.ls'..fhe daughter of
Jason, and a sister lindsay. "STRATEG'IES 'FOR Success" is dozen other speakers at the coo.- Mrs. Orvin Scheer of Arlington and Don,and D.ee Goederi'ofW~yne. S~eJ, '.
Grandparents are Mr.. a~ M.rs. _s-ponso..r.ed..JJ¥- the----Slouxland ~W.omen ference ·which-----wU-l----fa-t-u+e--sesslons- ·---M~d-M-r:s.·-R-oA--SI-ade-k----af---Qmaha. a 1978 graduate ot wayne:-CarfQlf"-~'----
Bob McNew; Fort-Calhoun. Gre~ In Business Task Force, an alliance on marketing,. flnanclngand business High School'· and a 1981 graduaht.of _,.'

SCHMOL~r-;-and'·Mrs-;-----B-ennts-----------grandmother---ts-+r-ma--A-ndeTsoA,--'--or-stouxlandarea workt~~owth",----~---'. ----Mt-s-s-----ee~-l98-J--g~ua-te----of,----:-tr~t of CC)lliiileic_e, gild I~'I.
Schmoll, -Wayne, twi ns, -, a Dixon. who hold:posltlons In management or A pre-registration fee of $25 will In- Arlington ._Hig.h...':..~ichool a'!ld a 1987 employed ,at Region IV ServiCEis .1n

S"""C~~:""~=7"''''''-~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''=~~1· .awn ,tbelt: o.wn......b.usloes.Ses. Otn_E!.f c1u,qe lunch. ~~.~~hs can ~tten~__the _g..!:.a_d~_~te__.~-.l?~~_:",~~~eg~=-,~,--~e Is _.·Wayne. ...
~ - s-ponsors' lijcltide-lhe Sioux City luncheon and keynote presentation' currently personnel c:J-rr--ecfor ~t ;~J:ier fiance, son of Wayne and L,or-

Chamber of Commerce and the U.S. for $12.· STATS, Inc. in Omaha. raine' Denklau of Winside, 'was
'!~~!=====::===========t-Trm~a~:u~~~~:~a1~----P-OY more Information call the Her fiance Is, a 1981 graduate of graduated from Winside High Sc.hool
...;; HarrlsQn, the keynote speaker, is Sioux City Chamber of Commerce, Wayne-Carroll High School and a in -1-976 ·and from Platte Techn!f:al

the founder and president of the Na- (712) 255·7900. 1985 graduate of Doane College. He is Community College 11\..1.977.· He.l~ ~

a financial counselor at Chrysler mechanic I at Ellingson Motors,Jn
First in Omaha. Wayne.

FRERICHS - Kevinand-Kal\dy
,Frerichs, Wayne, a son, Ryan
NeU, 6-.lbs-~4-,-oZ-. --Sept~"I'l,

Lutheran Community' Hospital,
Norfolk~ ·R·yan joins a sister, two
year.-old Tiffany. Grandparents
are. Mr. and" Mrs. Orlvn F.~s
and Mr. arid Mrs. Don Storm, all
of Coleridge. Great grandmothers
are Anna Frerichs. Coleridge, and
lone Henry of MissourI.

_rN~*_A"Jl\t~I~m.... ~m-f;r Nc»!e~'~ut~!'2!_SIJ!~~\___ .•
~B~RA~N~D"T"-"·--"·M"r".."'a-nd---·"M"'r~"':-R"og""e-r---d-au-g-ht-er-,-M-ag-g-Ie-M-a"e-EI-lza~b"et-h, Wom~en 5 Bus Ines-s

Brandt,. Carroll, a daughter, 6 Ibs., 4V, OZ., and a son, Marty ", •.., -

tS:;~I~~2~£t:~~:~:~;~~~t ~;~:~~s'p~;~~~n4~ o~~~~~~ .ConJerence slate~r'
sister Cheri, and two· brothers,
Jason "arld.' NI«:;h.olas. Gr'and~

--~parents -arff7Mrs~-' Raze,Bran-cif;
Wayne, and,Mr. and Mrs,. Charles
Allison, \Norfolk. Great grand
mother Is Mrs. Ann Allison, Nor·

---folk.-

DAV Auxiliary meets in Wayne.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension rIders. She also passed around a

Club elected officers during a book, entitled "How to Keep Fit for Commander Ruth Wacker presld· The local unit received a blue rib·
meeting Sept. 8 In the Phyllis Beck, Life." ed at the Sept. 8 meeting of the bon for sending Into national all of It~

home..,. ,~. Stella Liska. shoW~_ pictur_e~__ ~he _ Disabled American Veterans (DAV) "reports_on activitIes durIng the. past _.
Serving as"presldent for the com- placed. In the scrapbook, and Angle 'Auxiliary Unit 28. ~our members year. , .

lnQ..-.¥eaULMarcella Larson. Other -~e~e~ read _a po~m, en~itled ._me! In the\;V_~yne Vet,s C~b r~om. ~_ 'EVE.L1!'I E Thompson.serv~_lunc:h
officers are Orvella Blomenkamp, "MemorTeSOf DaysGo~ Ir~aler--;-ch----apta1n pro4~ followIng the meetrng~ , .
vice' president; Irene Victor, Marlon Jordan gave a book report gave the prayer;' followed·-wlth.. .the_ -NexLrn:~tl.o9.:~r!tte Wayne QAV
secretary; and Viola Meyer, on "The World of Willa Cather." flag salute led by, Neva Lorenzen, AuxHlary Is schedul<'dCOct;~14·cat'8~!'

treasurer. patriotic Instructor pro tern. Mrs. p.m. at the VFW Hallin Hartington. :
THE FAIR BOOTH -committee Baler also gave the treasurer's ciF;;;·-::~':" -...,. ,

Fifteen members' and ylda reported and read judges' commeA-1s·-- report.
Sutherland of Oregon, a former _on the booth. PresIdent Larson Get well cards were sent to Robert

C()rQmurdty~_Cale"'da...~ ._~:;:':;:¥~:~I~d~:e:~er~e~~mber . :~~rn~~a~~~u ~01~s~:~:ti~a~tfr:~ L Jones and P_a~to,-StantO!L____ -
-,=-=+.;;;;;;;;;"_;;;,,,,_",,;;;,-,;;;_c._';;;;_._,",_,",__.~__..,,,__;;;,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ----'1 .President La"~n opened w.ith t_he_ Harvey bar-sen-j Pauline Lu·tt-, and CHAtRMAN·-EVE·I.;-IN-E Thompson-

flag salute In unison. Members-s-ang Walt and Lee Moller, reported on the Norfolk. Veteran's
"School Days," with Marcella Lar- President Larson reported on the Home supper which will be served

,son e;tccompanylng on the organ. July meeting of the Wayne, County Sept. 28 at 6 p;m. at the Wayne Vet's
Home Extension Council. Klick and Club. ~Q·spohsor:in9,' the ~upp~r a-re
Klatter will be in charg-e'of regl·stra· the Am'e'rlcan Leg'lon Auxillar:y and
t~on diJring Achievement Day slated V FW A!J.).C.lIiary of Wayne.
Oct, 26 In Winside. The next council The DAV pos.! and auxiliary will
meeting will be Sept. 28. travel to the Norfolk Veteran's Home

on Oct. 29 at 7 p.m...to play bingo with
the residents and furnIsh lunch. .~.i:

The DAV'and·Auxillary Fall Con
ference Is sche~ulecl Oct. 22.-~411\ Cln.- ,..
cinnatl, Ohio.

'r---J:b,""--cOl--atleadof
your doss this

fall. , . (.M,,'-
\ (,', .. ' j\/
-----.. .. - -----·--------------,..---I-~e-ar·~~--bedroom,·,,··nome;.-

I Bring co~po~ In I I B~I."'i'.,coupon In '. locoteelln now addition. Built-Ins,

1$~Ol
I I disposal, central air. nice kitchen

I . .- I II· $~oo .I with a,!,plo cup,board .pace, din-
Ing area, living area, 2 bedroom..

,I~, ..·.... -.--."....: .-_~,. ~------. ~--:-'--- " ,-'. .---.-~J, ---~~~:~y~::::,:n~:.::I:~;Vo:~.a~
1 ._.. J'~.~~. . I I HG.irt;ut I =P8:0d~~lnw~;le:=" ::~t;::
111=, 'Ask for Kelly 11 Askf;;'r Kelly -I .tavo.largo fln••hod bedroom

--1....-'-lI.OIICII-llJCU~extrc I III I and Iarg. bathroom with mow....,
ExpIres a carpo • un n I

I: Expires Sept. 30, 1987 • I Sept. 30. 1987 I room and furnace room with nice• ~ workshoparea.'2cargarag8wlth

Like You...We're· Professional .. -~~;::;~~/,~:I~~r I~::~~~;et;o~t~~
A Cut Above The Rest See It today.

The Headquarters
Sheryl Polhamu'. owner'stylist

320 Main 375·4020



gam~ is still not \vhere it should be.
Inexperience In pur younger players
could have something to do with
that."

'Nelson was -the top Wakefield
scorer as she hit 14-15 serves. The
senior, hitter -was- -l3~16-at. the,net. with
seven aces. Hallstrom was 11·14 with
nine aces c;r.f1d Julie Greve was 11-13.

immediately following the second
half kickoff. Rusty Hamer gave the
locals the lead when he busted a
36-yard run for a touchdown. Brug
geman's extra point made it 13-8.
Hamer was Wayne's leading rusher
with 93 yards on nine carries.
Fredrickson carried the balf 15 times
for 39 yards.

Three Blue Devil linebackers led
the defensive effort. Bruggeman
tallied 17 tackles, Fredrickson was
credited with 14 and Corey Wieseler

J had 12 stops. Blomenkamp said with
the defense his team runs the
linebackers sh.ould make the majori-
ty of the stops. .

Today (Thursday) the freshmen
will play Pierce on the-road.

Wlns'lde YS. Coleridge
It looked like a completely dif·

ferent squad when the Wildcats took
the court against Coleridge in the
consolation match.

Winside dominated from start to
finish by winni,ng 15-:tk_15-9. The win

- -incr-e-ased th-e--W+I~A----m-af-l<.
to 3-2.

'Kathy Leighton, Christina Bloom·
field and Tinia Hartman all came off
the bench and turned in a solid per·
formance, according to Stenwall.

Se_ni0,:" Carmen Reeg was the
leading scorer with nine -po{rits-.~ne

was 10-11 serving the ball with a pair
of aces. Winside finished the night
35-39 from the serving stripe. Miner'
was again the top hitter, spiking 11-15
with six aces. Cher Olson was suc
cessful on all 31 sets. She finished the
two matches setting 70-74.

BUD & BUD
LIGHT

12.p~~

Warm or Cold

from behind in win
Cedar Catholic comes

Sixteen fourth-quarter- poInts
enabled the Hartington Cedar
Catholic freshmen to down Wayne
24-13 in.opening game action.

Wayne trailed 8-0 at halftime but
grabbed the lead 13-8 heading into the
final period. The guests grabbed the
1ead In the fourth quarter and added
an Insurance TO later in the period.

Wayne_Coach D,uane Blomenkamp
s'ald his team had a hard time main·
tainlng any consistency throughout
the contest. He said the jurrior Blue
Devils played well for about a
quarter and a half. .

Chris Fredrickson got Wayne on
the board with a three-yard

~ touchdown run. Matt Bruggeman's
PAT failed. The 53-yard drive came

Wakefield made it- three in-"a row
Tuesday whEm they captured the
champ,ionshlp in the Winside Invita
tiona"l "Tour~ament by downing Os
mond in the finals in straight sets.

It marked the third year in crrow
...--·th-at .Coach Paul Eaton~s,team has

won the tournament. The sixth'rated
Lady Trojans upped their season
mark to 4-0.

Osmond finished second with an Winside vs. Osmond
opening win over Winside. Winside Osmond 'handily_ downed the

-----ca-me--back-and wdn--the consotation -WHdcats-tn-the-f-i-f's-t--game--of-t-fle-t-our.-
game to take third and Coleridge nament by scores of 15-5,15-9.
placed fourth. Winside Coach Jill Stenwall said

WiJkelield vs;--Co!e-ridge-- nothing- 'went--- r~-A-t-- -for- -hef----jeam
The Lady Trojans gof to the finals against the Lady Tigers. ~.

by dumping the Chargers 15-10, 15·9. "We'd have a bad set or hit the ball
Eaton ·said the key to the win was out of bounds," she said. "Our serve-

his team's serving. The Lady Trojans rete-Ive wasn't very good, when you
served a season best by hitting 45-4,7 can't get the first bump the rest of the
from the stripe~~ Karen Witt went offense doesn't go." .
t-Q..--l-Q--wR~le-- -W=.i.cia_...5c.hwar.t.en.....and._._,_L'ori _kn_~~n led the Wildcats with
Karen Hallstrom were each 9-9. Witt five points. The senior was 8-8 serV=---
was also the leading scorer with ing the ball, as a team Winside hit
seven points. 28-34 serves. The Wildcats went 44-53 -

The Wakefield coach said Col· at the net with Kristy Miller leading
eridge played well and if- it wasn't for the way with a 13-15 performance and
h~ team's serving they could have five kills.
lost the match. Wakefielp had to r--al Iy
in the second set to take the match.

The winners w~re 26-37,70 percent,
at the net. The top Lady Trojan
spikers were Hallstrom and Kodi
Nelson. Hallstrom was 11·17 with
seven aces and Nelson was 9-12 with
seven aces:-
-- waKefieTCfvs. OS1'nb-nd

The Wakefield girls never let Os
mond in the final match as they won
15·6, 15·6.

This time it was the passing game
of the Lady Trojans that propelled
them to vi-Etory" S-ehwarten was _tOR
passer as she was succes'sful on 25-28.
The senior was also the top setter go·
ing 27·27.

Eaton said his teani played well
enough to win but the girls must im·
prove.

"We have a long way to go to where
we want to be," he said. "Our floor

-7~Eleven
and MaVIEQU/I<.~

SYSTEMS

=rh~r_@'~.Alwa~s
Som~thll1g,-N~w_J() ~iE!vj~-
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bed a 5-1 lead in the final se~. Allen
had no comml1nication and was stan
ding flat footed. Martinson got her
team back in it by serving four
straight points to tie the match.

AU-e~struggles ~.~ to~

nip lady ~ndi9ns

Un three sets

It wasn't pretty but in the end the
cream rose to the top giving Allen a
tough three-set victory over Ponca
Tuesday night in Allen.. Trailing 5-6 Troth brou~ht in Anita

l:he win'boosted the' Lady E a9 les-to,:i:; Noe ,off the bencb to $erve. She pro
4·1. The hosts took the first set 15-8 ./ vided the spark her t~m needed by
lost the second set 9-15 and took th~ serving three points;' including an
final set 15.8. ace. From that point Allen never

Coach Gary Troth wasn't happy trailed and. went on fa win ~he matc~.

with his team's play following the. Troth said he was. glad to ~e hiS
Lewis and Clark Conference match. tepm respond weI! In the third set
Troth said the team didn't pass well after giving a~ay the second g.ame:
which hurt the Lady Eagles' offen- The hosts hIt 63·70 serves In the
sive attack. match for 90 percent. Amy Nee was

perfect in 17 attempts including an
ace. Lisa Boyle was 20-21 while Mar
tinson and Leslie Isom each con·
neeted on seven serves. Usa Boyle
led the Lady Eagies in scoring with
13 points, Martinson and Amy Noe
f-ollowed--wlth n.ine and_sev_e_n _points
respectively

In the first match of the evening
the Allen JV's downed Ponca 15-10,
15·]3.

Nex-t up for Allen is Emerson·
Hubbard on the road tonight
(Thursday). Troth said the Lady
Pirate's"ifre' a good team and his girls
will have to be better if they hoqe to
come home IA ith a win ..

Ptwtogrilphy_ Greggpahlheim

ALLEN'S AMY NOE goes lor a reverse set in the second set
-- ~againsLP-'lnca~ _

~.._.cr=====:==~~~t::===~. =:=-~-==c-----~

-~ady:Troicfn s
.\Nin-invitational'

('

I
r,,"..~

caugi1t-1opasses--fOr248'Yardsanti ---
three TO's.

Chapman said he is a bit concerned
since his defensive secondary is a lit
tle'thln due to s'everal injuries. The
coach said his defensive front will
have to put some pressure on the
Mustang quarterback to give the By Gregg Dahlheim
secondary a chance. Sporh Edltor

The Wayne State coach said
several players were banged up in
the 10s"5 to Augustana last Saturday.
Defensive, back Roger Bentz and
deten,srve Uneman Kevin Waugh will
not play Saturday. Bentz suffered a
knee .Injury while Waugh will sit out
wIth a bad ankle.

Southwest State will enter the
game with a 1-1 mark. The Mustangs
-opened'the season with a win over St.
Johns before losing a close one to
Moorhead State last Saturday.

Game time Is scheduled for 1: 30
p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

I.~';.
f1

..----.--- .-.1.....

by Gregg Dahlhel~J~·---

Allen struggled early in the first set
and trailed 4·0 before an ace spike by
Missy Martinson got the Lady Eagles
on ·the board. Martinson led Allen in
spikes going 8-12 with four kills. Liz

-Hansen---addee--six spikes-in. nine~_at
tempts and Candace Jones was 5-7
with four aces. As a team Allen was
25-37 at the net.

Amy Nee broke open the first set
The tempo was set early In the defensively. The Lady Bears record· by serving 10 straight points to give

match as Crofton played an ag- ed eight ace. blocks, mostly from the hosts a 10-4 lead. Ponca got back
gresslve hlnl!!.9...Qft~n!!ewhich led to a Becky Christensen and Shana to within 10·8 before the Lady Eagles
15-9, 16-l-4 win over L~aurelaf Crofton. Ca rstensen. Ca rsten sen was put the game away.

Crofton start~d six seniors against Manganaro's top passer as she was The second set see-sawed back and
the younger Laurel squad. Laurel successful on 29-31 passes. forth in the early going. Ponca went

Coach Carol Manganaro said she was Another good sign for Laurel was on top 8-5 and led by as many as six
pleased with her team's,ov-erall play. the return of Amy Adkins. Adkins points. After an Allen timeout the
She said It was the most exciting was sidelined since the first match locals got back into the set and trail
match' - her -'team-n~as-pray'ecr---lhts- '-wlth-cr-spratne'&-ankl-e--:--11Jesd-a-y-nlgft-t- ed 13-9. A couple of Allen errors gave
season In r-e?fards, to the aspects of she saw limited action and served 4-4 --·the-Cady In-ararls-the se-coii-d set. Pon
the game and fundamentals. and was 5-6 spiking the ball. ca kept the Lady Eagles out of their

Manganaro said the sophomore was offense during the second set.
playing at about 75 percent eftec. It looked as if Ponca was goi ng to
tiveness. come away with the match as it grab·

The wayne State Wildcats are
gearing up for an Important game
Saturday against Southwest State
University at Memorial Stadium.

The ga~ is vital for several
reasonsl--.Fkst, it Is the Cats home
opener after opening the season with
two road losses. It Is the first of three

,'sfralght':'ome games and it is the last
game before the Cats enter their con
ference schedule.

The Marshall, Minn. school Is one
of two teams that the Wildcats beat
last season. They went on the road
and handed the Mustangs a 10-3 loss.

.Coach Pete Chapman expects lust
as tough of contest as last year's
game. This year the Mustangs will
run a variation of the "run and
shoot" ollense. The NAIA school has
:Bjalented receiver In James Ashley.
wh.lch will cause the Wildcat secon
dary problems. I n a game last year
against Moorhea<l Sfate Ashley

;

The Lady Bears had a season best
In the serving department. Laurel hit

___~2 ~rc~r:!t of _Its'seryes, 47·51. Prior to
th~t the beSt was- ~tiOUr--8-5---percenf: Crofton also took -60lh lhe---juhTor
Kim Mathiason led the Lady Bears varsity and the C squad match. The

__S!t',v.I!'9..)~_:...lli~~J~.!1..!!>rw'!.sa_I ..S?the--~:::bosts-won the JV ma,tc;:h 15-.13. 15-4
team's leading scorer and seHer WiJfl an<ftook theegame-'-1 -1-,' 11 ~9~Sherrj
eight points and 19-22 sets. Dawn Ad- McCorkindale and Shelia Bose were
dison was ~he top spiker for the L--ady the leading scorers respectively.
,Bear-s as the senior went 14-16 at the Laurel, ()-4, will be searching for its
net with five. ace.s. Hrst" win. tonight when they battle

Laurel also did well at the net Plainv,lew ·at home. ~.-

Crofton sets tempo
- ------:--.~~- .._-- -~~---.. - -- --

:'fn NENAC win

.- ... \

------J~--#'-~r'aDilStaii

Gab ..

I don't know If I'm gettfn-g'older or it high school football 1.5 changing.
After attendl ng numerous games over.the last several years I've come

to the conclusion that the attlh.ides'of the kids are changing. I'm not sure
if that ,Is for the better or the worse.

When I, was I." high school and p'aying football the team rules wer,e
very striCt. -You had to follow ,tho,se rules r:K answer to your coach. That-

• In Itselt·was a fate worse than death. My high school coach was one offhe
-nfcesfgu'ysaro-und--uiitll-you'screwed-off-or didn't do-yoljr-parf in a game
5:ltuatlon. Then unholy hell would break loose.

,- know there are' still guidelines the athletes~ f.Qllow but from the
outs'lde looking in, It appears that the rules are mQr.e laxed. .

Discipline was number one In my days. By the w?iY, it was less than, 10
years ago So It's ~~ot like Its light years ago.

Players never talk'ed back tothe coaches. We could voice aur opinion
but we couldn't snap back at 'them, which is something !'ve--heard
several times. Also, when we:"yerErln the huddle only one person did the
talking, that was the quarterback on offense and the linebacker on
defense. At a ga.me J attended recently you couldn'f tel~-who was the
_gu~cltbecause,everybody had something to say in the huddle. As a
res-ult, the team was whistred for at-leastlWOdeTayoi~enatties-;------

~~ -~t~~t~ill;~~g~!~~~EIA~~i~~;~;;;:;~2; .J---•........'P!·.··.•.•~61c(_"T.~'~-:;:~:::....,...(..'.~...~.....Could it be that maybe I'm just growing older'? ~_ .. ~_~. .

---~~

If it wasn't for the two iunk TO's in the fourth quarter I would have
-- ~-'~ reasoliablj' close h. lilT pFedleti()R-ef..-a..-Co~,lJSl""'=·"--llli·5..lI.""""--++~__~_~__.•__.._~

the college schedulers have given me a week off. .. .. 'ir" - 1f}--'_.. ~~---~~~
In ~he,meantime I'll predict a winner In the "ho-hum" game of the

week Iowa vs. Iowa State. The Hawkeyes surprised me with a win over
Arizona. This week they should get another win over the Cyclones who
were down graded to a strong wind last week in a 25·12 loss to Tulane.
Iowa will go 2-1 with an easy 28-1 ~ wi n. '

In area prep -games Wayne will get its first win in a tight one over
SQUth Sioux; Allen will go 0-3 with a loss to Beemer; Laurel will edge
Ponca; Winside will nip Hartington; and the Wakefield vs. Scribner·
Snyder game Is a toss up, I'll give Wakefield the edge.

~eatrlcnJltfor--first--'- 
~iriagainstMIJstangs

, .. You maybe
able to make

=4tF~:======~~~~~~~~~~='=ifI=':4c,~~+1L5.c\yjngso~_
BONEL.ESSCHICKEN

BREAST -AUTO
-=$=-J49~:: •~ lLR E~

• LIFE
insurance.



.. Third PrizeSecond Prize

Bring in the "Instant
Repay" registration card
sent to you in the mail and
try your 1ucl5.-September
16·17·18. Youwi!l
instantly wiN one of the
foll()wing prizes:

under the rainbow...

214 Main
-Seplemb~r 14·25...-----------------..,

FREE "INSTAN~REPAY" Prizes -"
o AMIFM clock radio "Instant Repay" registration
o solid brass belt buckle cards are also available in
• travel alarm clock OUr Wayne Offrce_ Use your
o solarcaIculator "InstantReR.ay"card to
o Corningwareset r~gistedor the prize draw-
o cookbook' ings, too.
oSeiko watch I'leas~ Note: Limit (1)
o solid brass lrivet -----'1nstinl"Repay"pmeper
o flashlight person.

Grand Prize
--~An excitirig~-

,weekend for .' .. ' 'm'e" ,
two atthe ~ ~ U"
Alameda Plaza . 'Z' .... ..
in Kansas.. . ..... . ""'. .__
City... I'LUS· ., . .' ....
$300 Spending Money

.. ' 0 3 days, 2 n@lts ,
- Continental breakfast each . '. .-

morning , . . .. ' '.'
·-·Aspeclal-w~lc(jme-gift ... ..... .... ..• .....•.......

--A Country Club.Plaza gift certJtlcate~ __ :.__ iDrawihgio<prizes.s.~t.m~.J 2L ,_. __
, - 'Persons 18 years of-age.Qr,.oIder,are.ehglble.. ,'. _, ,~",_." ,.. '. ,':'__,

No transaction n.e~e~sary and you need not be presenl teY,WEn:)

You are cordially invited to share in all
the gala Grand Opening excitement at our
First Federal LmwTrfWayne-omc~=2f4'
Main-ll:OO a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday
Friday_ -

We're serving refreshments, explaining
(lurservices;-demunstrating the con'
venience (If'our Automated Teller Machine
(A1M) and giving away FREE gifts. When

. ·--you-step-byto.getacquainte6;-be-sure-ta·
. register to win one of these exciting
prizes '

SNAPPER

NEARlNG COMPLETION -'- 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, vaulted ceilings, box bay
windows, brick front,. air conditioning, 2-ear
garage. YOUI' colol'choices;·Pric~dinfifties.

IIERII'S
. ..... -

. -_. - ---
.' .

--~#I Ql91g
DISC1lRMftirov1des on:-the-go shifting through
five forward speed~

AllTOMATlC BlADESTOP, Insteadof~
v"orsperlecting lhe best equip<)lenl ovoiloble. switch thotstops engine.
Cons<Jmers won'l settle for less. SNAl'f'£R qt!Olity OPTIONAUnAOlMEN1S, Mointoin;"""'lown

-- ondyersotillty:give.lhem whotthey neelL_ -'yeorroundc : C._ ..".. --

SNAPPER fUWRES INClUDE,. . . Visll your SNAPPER cIeol... loday.
HI-VACOasmNC;DEEK:Cuts!l""'evenlyc---c'-" . • ",'
.""~~c1iPl'ingSWitheose27~-·..-T;····§NAPPER.

~,chisb't.".....:of~~'.• . ·- .. ,·.. • ..·,·· ·c, ..,_··_

~n(f~n(]lf-r-Clftyfallsshert=-+
The Wayne Siale (oOlba~ 'team magecfor~·gai·n..··.. . Irom Raue. Tony WI.ese added Ihe ex- Prieg~lliwas 0'1. The big story In Ihe

spotledAugustana 20 poinls and The Wildcal defense began 10 .slif- Ira polnl and Ihe locals trailed 20-7. game was Ihe rushing :yardage.
could never climb oulol Ihe hole as len and Iiinlted A6guslana to field Good fleldposllion led 10 Aug Ie's , Augle gained 1;80 yards on the gr.ound
Ihe Vikings handed Ihe Cals a 27·14 goalso( 23 and 24 yards in Ihe second lasl score of Ihe day, a two-yard blasl while limiting Ihe Cals .10 minus 39
loss al Sioux Falls on Salurday; quarter. byBurgmeler wllh 4:54 10 play In Ihe yards. The Viking defense ~--"-

The'VIKlngs scored in each of Ihe Coach Pele Chapman said afler Ihe Ihlrd period. Wayne Siale cul"he school record forlh. fewesl rushing
first two quarters~and led afhalftlme first period his tearri'pl~Y~d)Yell.The lead to, 27-14 on a" 22-yard scoring yards alJowed,fn a game.~or Its effort.
13.0. The hosls laliled 225 yards al WSC skipper said Ihe aefense .con- Slrlke from Raue 10 Pal Chap",an said hlsleain h~ Im-
halftlm'e compared to Wayne Sfafes's----sistently got better as the-game-went -Wor-dekemper. Wi'ese added the proved~ ~nce the opening,. ,loss to
83 yards_ ,along. Chapman said by Ihe Ihird and PAT. The score came wllh 10:49 left UNO:

AftE~r__e_xchang'lng punts Augustana fourth _qu.arte~s Augusfana was hav- to play. "We/ve' p,rogressed' 'quite a bit,"
got' on" the ooard with a fou~ pl~lY'l Ing trouQle moving the baJI. Chapman s~I,Q. '~'Not enough to win
50·yard:drlve that cullJ:llnated in -a Linebac,""er Jim Sibbel;led the Cat The Wayne-'State otfer:'se wasn't but we motied'ln a positive dlrectlon...-l,

.- --~Fy"1if(f-'-ro.ut:hdqWh-'·'·to-n~D9'-'·:B'rad-"d'~fense with' '19- tackles~ Fellow~ done'. Wlth-about~two·~minutes-·to-go ..- ---T'he---4niury"·s-i-tuatlon>-wasn~,f~g~

'Burgmeiel"';Troy Weslwood added Hne!>a.cker Greg Cavill had 16 stops Ihe Wlldcals were al Ihe'Auguslana for Wayne Siale. The mosl serious In-
the point after and the Vikings 1ec:l7-0 whil~,Mark Volf and Dave .Uhlers ad- two-yar.dllne looking to get back Into juries being a knee inlury to Roger
with 8.: 34 remaining in the first ded 1-4 and 12 respectively. the game. But on first and goal at the Bentz and' a serlous1t"spralned ankle .
gu~rler. The Vikings ma~e it20·p with' less two Ross fumbled Ihe ball and any 10 Kevin Wa~9!l, Benlz Is~xpecled10 JEFF ·LUTT (84) of Wayne tries to elude. an oncoming ·Sout~:_._

ihan Ihree m.inules elapsed in Ihe chance of a rally. II was Ihe fourlh' undergo arthroscopic surgery and'be Sioux City tackler. Lutt caught the pass from quarterbac~:
~.c' -~,:>n~-"nsuinlF""ssessi"n-the-thll"lt]l1!!"IO<t.-arlarrSiTrittrgalloped-t6--iu~h~"F-tR~ld~~e.<tfo=evel'al"weeks.- . Bri·.a.. n. Moore in the second-quarter. The Bllie.-DeVirs wert-_

Wildcats engln~reda drtve Into Vlk- yards for atouchdown. after the.Cats Augustana also cOl,lghed up the ball '. •
ing lerritory. Among Ineplays were lurned the ball over deep inlheir own four limes. . Chapman said Rauewas also bang- blanked by the Cardmals 9-0. . .

--n<r-j'3'Y"nt--completiorr""m:-~tt-T;,rtl"'ry:---~----------'fhe-vlktngs-fln1shed·1he-day-W+lh----<ld.up-wllh.<ln-ankle-ancW:1b-Iniu~ __.c ·_--c~ cc__~_·_-~_· - __------c.-....;--
Raue 10 Glenn Malhews,a 17-yard WayneSlale gol ils firsl poinls of 311 yards of offensecompared'lQ,;; The coach said Ihat made Ihe BI "D .el-Jv,t . t :
aerial from RauetoDam~nRoss'and the 198.7 season about fiv~ minutes Wayr,e State's 2.02 yards. The locals sophomore signal cl'llers~efforts all ue eVI --::" Sge
14-yard gain by Mathews. But on a. later. The Cats put together a five gained more through the air than the the more rewarding. Ros~ also sus- , _
fourth and one,at the ,Augle 25, Raue pJay, 58-yard drive~ Mathews Vikings. Raue completed 22-42 tained a. sprained ank!e while Paul '.

~WM~~~~~I~~~M~ ~_~~~U"~ooa~~ ~~~W;I~~.B~::.~ ~nh~a~~~~~:~ ~~: _

Waynespikers,bow inlmCiTS to-Scotu5 The wa~~;I~ni~rv:rsllY;~Olb,rll quarleraft~!SOUI~SIOUX r~covere(fi-
. . leam suffer~ ·lls firSt loss of Ihe a Wayne fumble near Ihe. Blue,

season Monday afternoon when Devils' lO-yard line. The Cardinals:
The Wayne Lady' 'BLue Devils' Marnie Bruggeman and Robin Lutt started a little sluggish and made a Is above average. The Lady Blue South 'Sloux 'City shutout the jUnior couldn't moye the: bal.l and.had to set-:

queSt for Ihe gold fen short Salurday were Iheteam's leading scorers and few lITlslakes which posted Scnuyler Devils were 79·'f2 al the nel. Sarah Blue Devils 9-0. lie for a shorl field goal. ~

when Ihey were beaten by ColumhlJS..,. servers.. Bruggeman 'lallied six 10 an early lead. Pelerson recoia Ihe mosl spikes. The ThehoslS couldn'l gel Ihelr oftense' Carnes said he Ihoughl Ihe ~efense:
Scotus in the finals of the North Bend points while going 11-11 from th¢ ser- senior was 17-19 with three aces. In gear which Is something fhat wor- pl~.yed well. He said it dido t allow I

Invitational Tournament. ving stripe. Lutt was 4-4 serving the "W.e ,were a little tentative," she Koenlng was 15~18. with four aces rles Co~ch Ron Carnes. any long sustained drives against:
The Lady Blue Devils were ball with four points. The Lady Blue said. "We knew we bellt them once while Amy Schluns, Bruggeman and "We just didn't show any con- what' Carnes sa.id could be the'

eliminated. in straight sets .8~_l5-,..B·]5. Devil~ .hit 3.1~;32. serves. __..Kar,myn and we:..s,hould beat th~m again." Luft collected 11 hits apiece. Brug- slstency," Carnes said. ''It's going to toughest team on the junror V~f.~.l_ty
Scatus advanced to the finals by Keening was the top spl~er as she . The 'Lady' Blue Devils taft little geman and Hansen were a collective beJough towln If we don't start-show- sChedule..", '~_ .~" .".
beating North Bend in two sets, while cmwerted on H]-13 attempts with doubt In the secol,1d and third sets 67-n In the setting department. C Ing some consistency on·offense. O~r Kip Mau,. ~as .m,- top, W~yne
Wayne downed Schuyler in three sets three kills. The locals hit 73 percent who the best fe'!im was. f t~arn~ Lutt and Schluns were named to offense has to start to gell." , tackler. The 165-eo,sophomore was
10 move on 10 the championship of their spikes, 48-66. jumped 10 big leads Ineach 0 e as Soulh Sioux City scored its polnls credited with 10 slops_" Chris
malch . - Uhing said she was-disappointed In two sets. the all-tournament team. Uhing said W· d J C I h d el ht

. Schluns turn~ In a solid passing per' off ofa pair of Wayne mlslak~.The '. Iseman, an . ason .0 e a, , "
_____\o/~y.n~C~ch-'y\a~~~,!~ .U.h~':lg.said .~e~ .te~~'s play. _She sa_id ~!t~ the KriSty Ha.oSJ~;n topp~~:L__~U Way:~., for-mance.-_especlaH}':. In the_.JIr-s:L- visitors 99t" J~ei! c:mly touchdow..!l~--!!ckl~~_7~c~c-a.~~.~,e.s~,~~~~'p.~~_~.~~ __.'

-~-COrumbijs SCOfLis-wanted fh-e -mafcn-~-lT'Ia:ke-up onn--et:aay Blue Deviisthey scorers with ll-polnts 0'; ~14· f6 'serv- - - match. wltil-c15~secondsremaining in the first ed'seven stops.· . . ,
more. have ·to play' as··a team to be suc- ing. Dana.,Ne~son tallled eight points· half. It was a 12-yard pass ,on'third , _.. .

__~~'~'O:_,;ur girls didn't feel they could cessful' - they didn't, according t~. by going 10-11 'from the serving The girls will beonthe road tonight down. ~he score was set up on a~ In- The JV's wHl nex~: ~~ea~~~~ ~'~" .
win It7-r~sl;e~'oluswas very .. ----the\::oach--;-,--·--·--- --stripe.- -------.,-.--------.:.-n"--ffhursday+.---when--they~lerce. lercepllorr-refuill. dow.I deep--tnto--T-Meftda-y----wfiefl---t-hey- , .~
aggressive and we got outhus"tled. Things were. a little brighter for the Wayne spiked at a 8.6 percent clip. The fr..eshmen-and junior varslty'rwill Blue Devil territory. The only other-' play Pierce in a gam~ schedul~ for7
When it comes to a championship locals In. the opening round. Wayne Uhlng said anything over 80 percent play prior to the varsity match~ score In the-game cam~'in-the-fourth p.m. .__....:.._.: .

~tch~~~t&be,reallyag. b~tfueLa~·~rriorsfur)~~· -~--~~----------~--~--------7~-~~--~~-~~~==~~----~~~~~gressive to win." cond time in less than a week. Last -r-

'Uhing said' scoring with- the serve Thursday the Lady Blue Devils beat
was the locals biggest prabl.em. They ~.chuyler In two sets. Saturday
would get Ihe serve butlhey couldn't Wayne dropped Ihe flrsl sel 13·15
do' anything with It. The coach said before rebo~ndlng for 15-5, 15,.7 wins.
there were a lot-----ot-s1cte-outs---whNe-----··'"--tthmg------satd------the..··~ady----Warr·i6rs~-
neither team scored. came out of the chute fa sf. Wayne
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Photography: Gregg Dahlhejm

Tuesday' night Wayne State ~;n

proved its record to 4·1 With] a tough
five-set win over Doane College. The
Lady Cats dropped the first two sets
before winning by score,? 0-1,9-15,7-15,
1.~7.16......J5:2L.JS~ICL.._The' .. i.linlor...v.arslty
squad started off' the night with a
three-set win.

Jeffr~ySiegar~_~
. __ DqiilSl ---_._--"I~

thursday, FebruerY-18, 1988
8:00 P.M.. _ Ramsey Theatre

Famous People Players
'A Little Like Magic"

Tuesday, November 3, 1987
8:00 P.M. _ Ramsey Theatre

State ,Ballet of Missouri
"TheNe",·Kansas City Bcl11e('

'fu~sday ,Ma'rch_ 22, 1988·
8;00.I;'.M. ~ Ramsey Theatre
." .......

Camerata Muska of Berlin
Cl~~';;;b'~'r' O'~~J;;;~:tr~-~7Ed;('-G~~~71any-----~_.._- .~

Monday, January 25, 1988
:;cll:obP.f\>;t:··:":j<an1sei_11leafr:.e

·--~8TS't'Alj~iii.iE• ...~ '
OI"NEBRASKA ~

Chinese Children's PalaceofI1angzhou
Tuesday, September 2fT. 1987

8,00 r .M. - Rice Auditorium

Join Us for
Five Very Specr~al Evenings

Seating CapacityJ~J,.i-~ited,.:Tickets Required

For ~oreinid~';;afiQncpJ1one':"( {0~t37S~200--~~ ~

=------=--~~ ..:......-~.

TONI BOYLE of Allen digs the serve 01 a Ponca player while
liz Hansen(22l' looks on. The r L:ady Eagles dOlll(.ned Ponca in
three sets Tuesday night at Allen.

Dig it

Shelie Lau was the lop hitter lor the
locals, The senior finished with 27
~llls;Amber-MacasKewas·1~:2~·from·

the servlngstripe with a pair of aces.

r5-9 win over .Wesleyan--"---- -Senior ',Dia'ne ~Hanus led in' three
The LadY Cats lost th~,servlcesof categories. The·B,ellwpod native was

start.er Meg Hurley, The junior hitter the top passer going 55·55, she led the
fromi.Omaha Injured her ~n~e__ ln the-'~4eam il"h-dlgswlth 14 and shecolled!,!d
first matcl>, five blocks. Bev Moeller was the top

Statistics were figured in the. assist person with ~4.

Wesleyan and Notthwester,n match,es
only; The match against the Dordt
JV's' won't count on the season
recorCi.

If you have any sportsmedlclne
questions "'Vrlte Or. Stephen Henry,
1361 Tyler Park Dr.. Louisville, Ken,
tucky 40204.

Wesleyan went on 'to claim fhe cham·
plonshlp. . .

Wayne State "Coach Marilyn Sfr.ate
said her team, was dlsappolrted aft~.r

not qualifying for the championships.
She said the women knew they should
have been In Ihe finals. Wayne Stale
entered the tournament as reining
champions.

The locals started play by dropping
a three-set match to Northwestern
15·6, 12·15, 4·15. The Lady Cats re·
bounded and dumped the Dordt JV's
R16, 15'1;16"14. Wayne State flnlshf'
ed off the pool play with a 1,5.11, S.1S,

some~saults should be attempted~'
Iy If the intended results Is a fooHlat

-landing,· the .studenl.has.proY~1L£c:lIl1.:

petence wearing a safety harness,
spotters are able to control the
harness, :an appropriated mat Is used
and the mlnltrampollne is set up to
prevent slippage.

r

11l:Be season Is rapIdly
approachIng ••• order your

Christmas cards from the
Wayne Herald

"I'don'huppose you have 8 can 'ot all In your ~urse.

do you?:' .

Trustlh~ First N;"lonal Ba~k to have aU .-
banking services available to our ..' 8
·customers right here,· Th"'r~ is no need to I
go Irom 'here to there' looking 10' a .fuU ~
.servlce .. bank~ • , see us, . ~ ,

.~. _~~~~~_~_~._ .._. I
-:7cFIRSTNA7IONAL-=:ElA"N-Kc ..

·---"-.--~-"---'-'-------:--'''''-7-- , _~" ','" .... t!!
~OrMA:lN·;;:;;:·PHONE~5;Z5Z5·. ~

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 !
~. , .' '. . .. - .' .'

I:::REE S"".S1o;.""""=r I ••• "BRAKE LIGHT"
OR Hunt or Fishor Park Permit '87' with any _
windshield. installed at your place or ours ,
. ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800-742·7420

Gymnastic injuries can be reduced
by proper techniques and always
spotting appropriately. The use of a
harness when learning new technl·
ques and stunts can reduce the Im
pact to the head and neck in falls.
Trampolines and mini-trampolines
from the A.A.H,P.E.R. included
specifying that no multiple somer
saults should be attempted and single

Spinal cord- InjurIes involving
water sports are also more likely to
occur at this time of the year. Stress
ing. the Importance of good technique
when diving as well as no horseplay Preconditioning as In all Injury
helps to reduce the risk of neck In-~ prevention Is paramount In lowering
juries. The single most reported the risk of neck Infurles. ':tavi-ng full
cause of heck Inluirles Involving range of motion In the neck Is impor-
wa'ter occurred whe'n diVing Into too tant as well as strengthenln,g-- the
shallow, usually unknown water. neck and shoulder muscles for

athletes In susceptible sports. Proper
coaching and proper refereeing have
their place In Inlury prevention. Can·
tinued equipment development pro·
mlses to reduce these risks further In
many sports.

Neck trauma In sports can be on~ of
the---mest - life, threate.n.l.r}9 and m~

altering traumas that can occur In
sports, The ~sports 'In which the
largest number of Injuries have been
reported are water sports, football,
gymnastics, rugby, and Ice hockey.
Many of these accidents have Involv
ed a hyperflex'ion of the head on the
neel< thus damaging the vertebrae
arid subsequent spinal cor:d~· Some
have resulted in par·tlat paralysi·s,
quadriplegia and occaslonall.¥---<
though rarely death,

Not all neck lnl uries are as serious
as those we've discussed. A common
occurence Is the "burner" or
"stinger" or the pinch-stretch of the
bra.chlal plexus during sports
resurting In parathesia ( or numb-

The number of spinal cord Injuries ness) Into the arm. An athlete who
has decresaed significantly since the experiences this. even though short
outlawing of spear tackling In foot- lived, should be thoroughly examin
ball. E.ven so, it is important that ed, Including x'r"Ys. If nQrmal (I.e.
e-very--c--oa-ffi-,----examlne-----.b~.QlID'~S has full muscular strength In
t~ch~iques as they be~.ln sum~er shoulder:. and upper at~-.and-_:1'====~=:'..:.===::.........

-practICe toTnsur-e they Know theco~asrulTrange ormotronrnnrsneClO
rect .tackling techniques and each the athlete can return to play, but It Is
understands why It Is Imperative not essential they be on an Intensive
to tackle using the head as a ram. Isotonic neck muscle strengthening

program. It will take several months
to realize the benefits of the program
so it Is Important that susceptible
athletes be on a y.ear round progra.rn.

Wayne State beat the eventual
champ~on' but came away 'wlth
nothing at the Dordt Invitational

.Vqlleyball Tour~ament Saturday at
Sioux Center" Iowa.

The Lady Cats finished pool play
with a 2·1 record, tied with Nebraska
Wesleyan and Northwestern."The tie
breaker came down to sets woo,_yerus
sets lost. Wayne State went three sets
in each of its matches while
Wes'leyan won one match in two sets.
So even though the Lady Cats beat
'Wesl'eY-,iri the -Caa'I"-PI'aJl1smen- ·ad·
vanced on in the tournament.

:WS( O~$tedfroniDordt tourlley

..
~~

Kecia C~rbit

Friday, Sept. 18

Football
S.SlouxCllyaIW<l'jrE
Hartington at WInsIde

Beemer at Allen
WakefieldatScrlbrEr

Laurel at Ponca

Saturday, Sept. 19

Cross Country
WayneatO'Neilllnvilai'lon

Girls Golf
Wayne at Columbus Scolus

Thursday, Sept. 17

Volleyball
WaynealPlerce
AllenalEmerson

Nor1olk,CalhollcatWlnslre
Plalnv)ew at' Laurel
WausaalWak.efleld

Football
Southwest 5faleat,WayneStalf!

Volleyball
Wayne Slate at NTCC Tourn~menl

Sports Slate

9i~__.--••-""...---__.... • • ..._r
The' Wayne Herald. Thursday, S4;pt~mber 17.,1987 Q
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SATUaDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. 1987
WILL BE OUR LAST DAy TO BE OPEN----~·- -_1r-

We are Going Out of Buslne" L- ~

PRICES ARE ROCK BOTTOM

. LINDAHL' STORE
ALLEN. NEBRASKA

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon. 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Also will be Farmers Market In Allen

on Saturday. Sep.tember 19

AI_an P~gue ot D~t1a_and Daryl Ulum of Mjdl~Hid C?llegewere selected
-as---:-playersot lh~~week in'Liistricf lTl-or ·tnepa.5+='w-eeK'. --- -- ~ _

_Pogue completed 17-35pa~"~.~for 276 y~rds"and three t<ltlc~.~owns. The
senior signal caller also carried the, ba'Jj 13 times for .46 .yards and a
touchdown .. Pague led the Vikings to a 43·3 win over 'Drake to run tb-cir_
record to 2-0. Others nominated we-re: Dan Blanford of --Hastings, ~jck

Hawkins ,of Concordia, Chris Blackwell of Midland, Vic Williams Qf Peru
State and -OoUg Estrada of Dpane,"--' - ----: _

- Blum led the Warriors with 26 ta,*ies in a 26-_14 loss .. to Westmar.
Others nominated were: Jeff Norbla-de.of Kearney State, Jim Bartltng of
Peru State, John'Hansen'of Nebras'ka Wesleyan, Rick Ripperg,er of Peru
S·tate; Jeff. Ne'lson\f-Qana, John Ilep-p of ~hadron State, Richard Bridges
of Hastings and, Ke~ Klemm of Concord,,~.. -

Wildcats' Team Rankings
The Wildcats are third in passing offen'se averaging 150,5 yards a

game... ninth in total offense averaging 151 yards_ a game.,.tenth if!
_rushjn9-Q1f~n~e averaging .5 yards a game...sevenfh in passing defense

aHowing 176.5 yardsa game... eighth i'n total defense allowing 408 yards a
9flme ...ninth in rushing defense allowing 231.5 yards if game. - -_._-

Wi ldc.a ts,~ JlJclivj.!t!J,~lJ~-C!!:I~ i~g.s
Scott Rau-e----tA--i+d in individual passing averaging 'i-50.5c~yards ,i gam"e,

-' ._, -'. :_-.---.-_.-._... -

Juniors

shutout

at home

~AC,

,...._----~-------"-~.I!!I!II~ ...------.,
-1.-' -.,- ...- . GRIESS REXALLCOUPON· . II

I .CO~~:r;'~I~';t;iLM .'.. I
I· '~xP05u.re C~lorPrintFilm . , " .. ,.: :-;,~: $2.59 ·1.
I 15 Exposure' Disc Film ,., , , , .. ', . , , ... , ,$3~29 I

J21J.~~"9~~r"C:;lorprillt~ih~,," , '~' " ..: .. $4.59 1
... ,"1 ~... 34,;('!p'!!~lIr!>.~()I~rp~~!'!JIc"',-:_ •.:.:;.~~ .....~$6'_?!_c...1

:·\;::·l~~:",--c-c~··~ COUr?~~i~~~:'t~j~;==~-··~~"~~~"~I~~:
.:IGRI£SS R-EXALL~ %'<1

~~,"~,"E~'-F7""~~7"~""···_·~-'---"-····~·_--"--
.;:;,;:.,.:.;(,,·;(:·:.;±c..~,:;;':;,;c ..~;.'." ',' .'':''':'i''.~:

The Wayne Junior High football
team came up on tt:!e short end of a
16-0 score In its opener. to Norfolk
Catholic on Tuesday.

'The .ju'nlor Blue Devils showed
first-game 'jitters which hampered
their efforts.

Offensively Wayne Was led by John
Murphy and Regg Carnes. Murphy
rushed for 98 yards on 20 carries
while Carnes carried the ball 15
times for 4:t yards. The loc;als only
sc;:or:lng _thr_eat. ~ar11.e in the fourth
quarter - wh-en -they drove to the
Catholic 3-yard line before the drive
stalled.

The' Wayne defense gave up
touchdowns In the second and third
quarters. Carnes and John Murphy
were the leading tacklers with six
apiece. Troy Kaup had five stcips and
Jim Murphy, Brian Gamble, Matt
Metz and Jason Ftnk ali had four
tackles each. Jim Murphy returned
an interception 45 yards while John
Murphy picked on off and went 10

_=- =~::¥atds; __Fi1!R::.~tfcrC:?Jr_ne:s--e'ach 'came
up with fumble recoverIes. -

Qlstritt--11Nqte$': ..
-'~-~~---._"-~-,-~~-.-



Paper-Towe,ls.
Jumbo roll, earthtone
colors or decor prints.
102

Delsey Bath Tissue. 4-roll
•package. white or assOrt
ed colors.'
102 j'

Kleenex Tissues; i75-ct~
package, white or choice
of colors.
102

~----

6.97 24

I....egular Twin. Sheets. 3.
pc. set.
4-'1'c. Fuil Set 11.97
4-Pc. Queen Set· 16.97

"._" '-!

,,A,.-



Dubuque Mississippi

Family Pack

Chiquita

Boneless

'CHUCK ROAST'
-$'·1"-0"'9· ······BACON

. '. Lb;l-Lb.Pkg.

$~149"

BANA-NAS

'1.. 00\
4 Lbs.:/· c'

-Ssc

-

. Orchard County.Cherry

PIE FILLING
21-0z. Can

DR. PEPPER, SQUIRT,
CRUSH FLAVORS

2-Uter Bottle

STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-10 p.m.

Sunday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

5-Lb. Bag

'$1__~9 ,

Basic Goodness Frozen..

FRENCH FRIES

Crystal Farms A~erica[l .

CHE,ESE SLICES
'6 Slice Pack

ArmourJum~o ..... 99t
FRANKS :' .. -:'~ .... '·Lb. Pkg•

. Boneless $ • 29 .
C-HUC--K-STEAK •...•. '-H>.-.~ ---

.. Boneless. . -. . $ 1
'9ARM ROAST Lb.

.B.o-"."~ss-Arm T.enderized_ - ..c..-S-'1-39
. SWISS SIEAK .. " ~..' ' Lb. .'_

~t'Nfe=HANfS~:; 'Lb;-9g~
, Choice-frozen Beef $ .1 99

STEAK BUNDLES ..... Lb.

family Pock .' $1 '9GROUND CHUCK .... Lb.

I>leas;';or Powd~;ed a.' Brown 79(
SUGAR . . . . . . . . . 2-Lb. . .

-'2~;.=~~~~;.:A.··.y.~~~". p.'.R.p---:-~~""'"
$460.00 IN BONUS BUCKS ,~ \ /-
. Jackpot - $260.00 -",. ,', "'-2:<""j~'.m;;':'---~~~fiiiI~t~

Unclaimed from.l.o5-tWeek 'j"'!'6!1ll1 iJj. ~""
2 $50.00 -$100.00" . New Crop Red
2 $25.00 - $50.00
5 $10.00 - $S'o:!,i)"' .

TOTAL - $460.00
No Purchase RequIred

,18 Yeor$ Or Older To WIn

.: ~/ ----
Old Home "'lIlIIII_"

SWEET ROLLS

.'---'-s9~~'-=~

Blue Bunny H i.Lite

ICE MILK .
'I.-Gallon .' .:'. '/ ,.;

...$1 27 #1'""

..... ... R..e.d ..~nd....Golden_lI)e~iciou$

DOUBLE . Puritan.. $169
CO.·iI·P·ONS'. EVERY ......lIIIIiIiIiIIiiiii...__1 VEGETABLE OIL .... 32·0•.

'U g_ Martha Gooch· 59<
WEDNESDAy LASAGNA 8·0•.

Generic. .' $1 39
POTATO CHIPS .... '.Lb.8ag - :--;

Blue 'Bunny '$1 4t
1 % MILK Gal.

Blue B~nny . $159
SKIM MILK ....••• ,·Gat,----

Blue Bunny 37(
HALF & HALF Pin'

Heinz _,c,_ $1 os
KETCHUP 32-0•.

MIRACLE WHIP 32'0~.-9~
C"A~S~P'. : c. ;,~ ~ : 32'0~.-89(
franco American 4'5,(
SPAGHETTI •...... '4.95·0."

Our f"mlly . . ,_.·'-"~~$-.--s-9-----------4I--..._-_...._+- ~--........--···--···oiiii·.::,··I=-:APPtES'AUCE=. ;-::;:::-; :"-~~50:tii::::.:....--:-r=-_
'., Ski'

ImpQrtedDgnish~._ ."~'.""~ o' , p.py . . .... 3 Diamonds c:
BUTTER EOOKIES .PEJ{NUT PI PP ..••. -:"20.0;:-i:-;;;---·

. _,l-lob.lin--.- BUTl-ER.._ VanCamp's' -. " "2"'k,ac
--.-----'----'-.- _ ~..b "; IHlf--.:....----'-'-;~~==-'-·-'-·-'-·---.:....·-=· -=-,~JlORK~-&':~BE-A:NS:~~,:~~.~, -~l~-oz'rca~;-· --~-Y:.=

,~clcA~~'~- 1::.iI~.~c..fti~••lIt-l-J,.~C-.--.-.--'--~-H~.D.RJNK-.-u.u,-/'O-...."'L- ·c ~ . e



Patty Schelnost of Allegan, 'Mlch.
came Thursday, to vlslt her parents,
Mr. and Mrs:-teQnara-Marten-and·-------:'
her grandfather, Frank Marten.

·Mr. and Mrs'. LouIe Melerhenry of
Cheyenne. Wyo. were Saturday after·
noon visitors In the Mrs. Frieda
Melechen,ry home~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate will
host the next meeting on Oct. 8.

Mr'- and Mrs. Arnold Wittier
returned Sept. 8 from Aurora. Cplo.
where they had spent slnc:e seP\". 3,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tim HilL Mrs.
Hili Is the former Karen Wittler.

Social calendar
Thursday. sept. 17: L.W.M.S.,

Trinity Sch",?1 basement, 1:45 p.m.;
Get·to·Gether Card Club, Mrs. Irene
Fletcher.

Sunday. Sept. 20: Hoskins Garden
Club family picnic. tJPtklns Flrehall"
6 JWL. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman'Opfer went
to Lincoln Sept. 9 to visit Mr. and
-Mrs. Lawrence Opfer and also Louis
Opfer of Seattle, Wash. who was a
guest of 1he Lawrence Opfers. .

Streptomycin, an antibiotic is an effective spray material for controlling the
disease when applied in a timely manner. Make the first application at the pink
stage (3 to 4days b_efore blossoms open), and then repeiHlt every-S to 7 days for
about 3 weeks. Summer sprays with streptomycin may be necessary if shoot
and fruit blight occur. These can be-repea.ted'at 5 (0 lO-day int,ervals depending
on rainfall; Do not-use stfep-tomyci-R-al apples-within-50 days-oLon peacs_withiD
30 days -of hare-vest. Use slow-release nitrogen fertilizers a~nd do not fertilize
trees after- rnid-su,mm'er, since rapidly growing shoots that" have been
stimulated by excessivefer-tility or-heavy pruning are extremely susceptjbJeto
infection. ' '. -- -

Mrs. Art Jobnsoll

Music leader, Mrs. Vernon
Hokamp led In group·.slnglng, Mrs.
Blanche Andersen, Mrs-;' Bill
Thoenllel 'anll Mrs: Elalne--Eh1ers
were honored With, the Birthday Song
and the Annlvetsary song was sung'i
for Mrs. Bill Thoendel. Plans were
discussed .for Achievement Day,
which will be held at Winside on Oct,
26.

- ... Mi" ...ndMi's. Bud Hanson spent lhe
weekend wllh Jill Hanson, Omaha.

IHoski~s News

Evening -guests 10 the Clarence
Pearson home were Clar,ence
Rastede·s. Verdel Erwln·s. Marlen

-- Johnson's,-Brad·Erwln, DWight and
-saPf.-6,atternoon guests in the Carl -PamA-nClerson's.

Koch home were Mr. and Mrs. Arlen
Francis and sons, Allee' Francis,
I=-ullerfon, -Arden···F~ancls, Denver.
Colo.

Vlslllngln the Clltf,eUrrlShOmeMakingrorim for the new

~~;~s:~~~~~I~~~:i~I:~~~~~~}~:~'. M EMB ERS OF1~,W'NSIDE ROY R E ~-~Am~rica~~~~ion ;~~t 2;2 h~~e begu~ clearing a
tather's birthday Sept. 10. 50 X ISO-foot lot on the east elJ,d)lf Main Street in preparation for a new Legion Hall to, be built at
:-Kay--£)amme.-d~U9hter-<>f-LeROY-. that location next spring. The structure being removed to make room for the new Legion Hall is
and Eileen Damme of Winside was a former filling station dating back to the early 1920's,- T.he filling station was owned by the
honored for her ninth blrlhday Sun' Schramm Oil-Co. in 1922, but was purchased in 1924 by Carl J. Nieman and renamed Nieman Oil
day at her home by her brother Kent. Co. In 1949 it became known as Nand M Oil Co. when Nieman's son-in-law,· Alfred Miller,
her grandmother Mrs. Ella Berg and bought into the business. Alfred and Lena Miller continued operating the station until Mr.
her aunt, I rene Damme. A
coaperaT1VeTOnd\ was served with .cMille"'·s retirement in 1983; The·Millers deeded the land·anilbuilding to the-·Roy Reedpost-t-hiS-----
three special decorated cakes. Mindy year.
Janke ahd Amanda Deck helped Kay
celebrate on Tuesday which Is her a~
tual blrthdate. Pizza and cake were

BRIDGE CLUB s.erved.
The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted the .,.
.~ 8 Tuesoay Ntght--Brldge Club-- ~I~ene Damme retur-lled home last
-wIth the Don Welble's as guests. Sunday afterspendlngSeveral~days--' A·TE EN H01.olEE.XTENSION CLUB Mrs. Gaylord Gubbe'ls were guests, dliiner and soclal'everi'-ng. Th,;e",,"'
'Prizes wei'e~won:.b\,:Dottle WaCker, -"ISIl1ng-.al~.lhehome.._ot_.Sophle__ The A·Teenl-lome Exte"slon:Club· Themeellng-Openedwlth. the collect Ing was spent playing cards with
Dorothy Troutman and Charlie Damme at Philadelphia. They also met wlttrMrs. Blan'ehe:-AA<Ier-.-elrtast =ll'njhtsoo~a1\l:I-Mrs:-BIII-Fenskii'&lJr' 'pnzes'1JOlrrg to~d-cMrs~Alfred"
Jackson. went to Nlagra Falls in Canada, _ ,~ednesday afternoon. The meeting ducted the business meeting. Vinson, Bud Behmer and Mrs. Harry
Th~ next m~tlng will be Tuesday, Cooperstown, New York and West opened with the Extension Club Roll call was "A Sc11001 Memory.'-' Schwede.

Sept. 29 at Carl Troutman's. Point Academy and also visited at creed In unison and Mrs. Guy Ander· Mrs. Neal Wittier read the
the home of Sophie'S nephew Frank son presided at the business meeting. secretary's report and gave the

Social Calendar 01 Malo and family aj'Basklng Roll call was "Something I treasurer's report.
Thursday, Sept. 17: C-enter Circle Ridge, New Jersey. ~~ remember about schook" Mrs. The president reported on the re

Leslie Kruger read the report of the
previous' meeting and gave the cent council meeting.
treasurer's report. W~~~~v~~~~~.~:.y will be held at

It was announced the annual
Friendship Dinner will be held at
Neligh on Oct. 22.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and-Mrs-.
Bill Bor.gmann were honored with the
Birthday Song.

Election of officers were ,held.
Elected officers and teaders who will
assume their duties In January are,

. President. Mr-S.---Lane Marolz-t--\l.ke-~·

Election oftlcers was held. with all president. Mrs. Bill Borgmann;
being re·elected. The are. President, Secretary·treasurer...Mrs. Neal Wit·
Mrs. Guy Anderson; Vlce·presldenf. tier; Education. Mrs. Gerald...BrJJg'
Mrs. Irving Andersoni Secretary- geman: Health and Safety, Mrs. Lyle
treasurer, Mrs. Leslie Krugeri' Marotzi Family LIfe,· Mrs. Art
Health and Satety leader, Mrs. Behmer; Citizenship,. Mrs: Arnold
Harold Wltller; Music leader. Mrs. WIttier; Music. Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Vemon-Hokamp;...SoclaUeadec...Mrs._and Social. Mrs. Scott Deck and Mrs.
Blanche Andersen and Flower Chalr- Norris Langenoerg. ~-
man, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers. Myrna DuBois, Stanton County

oJ Home ~xten!ilon.Agent was also a
, guest· and presented' the lesson' on

The Hostess gift was won by Mrs. quilting. Members ~ut and sewed
Bill Thoendel. quilt block,

The remainder of the afternoon For the next meeting on Oct. 8 Mrs.
wa~"~I.!"gca~ds, with prizes Bill Fenske w,lIl be hostess for a 9
gang to Mrs. Guy Anderson, MrS:Tr- -------a:m:Dreakfasr.--------: ---- ----Mr. ,Bild "·,rs. Gus Burmelstef'-e-f.--·

_-vlng Anderson and Mrs. Jim Robln- Ocean City, Calif. were weekendH ..' - d·d t Photography: ~~S~ Hacken,,!!ller SOD, -- - -HOSK1N-s-CAa-o-C~ gueslsoTMr:-and'-Mrs;-E-;C.-Fens-k-e-:----

. O_m~CQroJng c..anJ~~_e..cS Mrs. Harold Wittier will be hostess_ m~e;;bt~: VI:I~e 1~~s~n~~:;~kC~~~ ~~~k~urmelster Is. a niece of Mr.
-CANDIDATES. FnILWinsid.e's:.128LI'IOll11~~!!.mingKing a.nd Queen we,.e announced QD' FridaYL torthe ne_xI m_eetin.!!...on_oct. 14.

s~pt.,~. T~de King
d

cDeandidwates akre, fronftHfrok~ left
Q
, Doug paudl.sden, Mace Kant, Steve J?r~ensen, HIGHLANDWOMAN'S --

·a -e . ms~ ~n . ,an .ooc man 0 o~ inS. ueen can I ates are, from left, Tncla Hart- Mrs. Scott Deck was hostess tor
mann of WinSide, Ann.Melerhenry of HoskinS, and Carmen Reeg and Dawn Book, both of Win- the Sept. 10 meeting ot the Highland
side. 'Winside's-Homecoming activities will take. place during halftime of the Wildcat/Har- Woman's Home Extension Club.
tington game on Friday, Sept. 18. Mrs, Erwin Morris of Carroll and

FIRE BLIGHT
Fire blight _i~ ~ co~mon and f~equ_ently destruetiv~ ~a~terial disease of

Marlen and Suzle Johnson attend- Dan Johnson's, joined are-a folks- Mr. and Mrs. ,Lavern Harder, many plant species belo-nging to fher-ose family. The-bacferia are spre~d.by
ed the State Fair and the Nebraska- Ernest Swanson's, Evert Johnson's, Wayne, Vt/ere Sept. 6, supperguests In rain, wind and insects in the early spring from "hol~over" branch cankers to
Utah fOOtball game In Lincoln Sept. 5. Esther Peterson, Pearl Magnuson, In the Ron HardE~r home In honor of blossoms, leaves and bark. Infected blossoms, leaves and twigs turn brown

noon of Sept. 9, at The United They were overnight guests In· the Leigh for the wedding of Laura Pear- Bret Harder's llttr--birthday a~d (apple) or almost black (pear), giving the appear..ance of having been scorched
-'"Methodlst--ehurch·i-·EllxolT.--5everat-----Jim-l"SGIl-I1ome...L1ncoln"'OnSun' son.a~Ke~neih.EhIaken-at.SLJohns ..Lav.er.n-and Opal Harder' 5 weddihll-.-by--lir~. ...._~__. •

Items of business was discussed. ~~rhe:~~YCh:~;;h~:::o,at'au~~;I~~~ Lutheran Church. anniversary. A good blight prevention program of sprayi·ng and sanitati0"bcan reduce

Plans werE!" made for ''the annuat and were noon dinner guests of The'afteFnoon of Sept. 6, the Evert Clarence Pearson celebrated his disease severity. Remove cfl'1d burn all twigs and branches having "holdover"
fall supper to be held Oct. 3. Serving Pastor David Newman at the Platte Johnsons and Teckla Johnson went to ' birthday Sept. 8 with a family dinner cankers since this is where the fire blight bacteria survive from one season to
will begin at 5 p.m. ~t th~ Conc9l'"d River State Park. On Monday they Omaha. The Johnsons were over- at the Concord Cafe. Guests were Mr. the next.,
Auditorium. Donations welcome. vlslt~d the Henry Doorly: Zoo In night guests In the Verdel Goldberg and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mr. and Cut out the diseased wood only when the tree is dormant, not during the

_·~~,------Omah-a-and saW_the....0a..k..Jil.d9!Lft~~ home and. Teckla In the Dan Johnson Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. growing season, to reduce the chance of spreading the bacteria OR saWs, prun·
COUPLES. LEAGUE I at the Ak-Sar·Ben Coliseum in home. on Mon"day they aitended-the--~Verdeierwrn;-M:r.ana'-MfS:-Maflen ing-shears and'-i:-Ullfi19krii~s. P-runI01ftoors--stlODTdtre-SUrface-steTi1ized-tret-

Concordia Lutheran Couples Omaha, returning home that even- Nebr/Utah football.game Saturday Johnson, Brad Erwin', and Rex ween each use by dipping tile cutting edge into a 5 percent Clorox solutjon or
League met Sunday evening for their lng. and also attended the State Fair, Rastede. other disinfectant. I

"night out" In Norfolk where 15 . returning home Sunday evening.
coullle~.!!eJl.dlnner at Bonanza. Mr. and Mrs.. Glen'Magnuson spent Kevin Dledlker's family spent Sun·

LaDor Day with the .Veldon day overnlght·ln the Nelson home
._. _. Mr. and I\IIr~. Bud Hanson spen!l!!o. Magnuson's In .Qmaha, to help and Evelina Johnson Joined them

LabOr lJ'ay-weel<end--lrrthe Marc- ··celebrate the b.lrthdays at Matt and Mo~~ay_afternoon..
-l;;-awrence--home,-- Waverly,--and--at.-- -Glna_Magn.usoo~

tended the State Fair on ;s"turday·..~···_.._·..
Lincoln. They were joined. by the Teckla Johns.all_spent Aug. 29 to

- . AllanHl!nsonfamllyotAlilance, Car· Sepl. 5.wlth the_DaJlJoI1nson.tarnlly,
rle Letchworth and girls. Jlif HanSon Omaha.
and Jim Martin at Omaha. '" On Sept. S. Teckla Johnson and

. . CARROLL WOMANS-CUJB--::-i'ne:-centennlBrPlawer-c:;ardernlu<lng- 0wen"'Mar1~ ·Brlng:~rsc-Edw~rd --'---'-50cial·Calendar- ML..and..Mrs....LonnJe..Eork,_K.I.m,..._the...Y>'<!!!.ctl!lg~KISfv Step!,e"s and
Twenty one members' and guests the summers. . . Fork and Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch. sept. 17: Delta Oek BrIdge Club. Jennifer and Tamml went to Lincoln Dave-Brainard both of Fremont. at

,,,Mrs.. "elmoJe~lo.. . -''Ie el~eIe.d .."~f~~e ....~e'~. ~r.~, ';.nn..~~"",,-= ....'-· .-... ...:~ :·:"..::--Sundajf=whefe..tbey \llsltedcAngela FremOlli-on-Satur<lav-were K1sl¥'...s
Mrs. Clarente Hoeman of Hoskins, year are Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, presl· . WEiNER ~OAST . sept. 21: Senior Citizens, fire hail: For"who attelldsCXltlege-there-.md-· .g.andpar.ents _Mr.. _and Mr~._~.
Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs. Paula Paus· dent; Mrs.. Wayne .Kerstlne, vice Aid Assoc.lilllon tor Lutherans Sept. 22: American ~eglon Au~· they all. went to thEffalr. S.teph~ns. also Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

''-''-'-c·:·tl~","n'Lfvlr...~Cart Bring were pre' presJdent; . Mrs,....Don..LI.edman, .Branch No. 3019 had a.wel.rierroastat lIIary. Carroll ~teal< Hayse. 2 p.m, Morris': Mr.'an~"Mrs. Delmar. E<!~le
sent :when tfie .Carrolrwoman.-elub~" secretarr, 'and' "Mrs. -Etta-Flsher·,- -·lhe--{)arroll f'ark'401l0wlng..worshlp~-Sept;~23<-LongregatlonaLWormm.s..__~...r.:.::-'!"-<l~'/lf=ll{j""""":==and=~-!A.r~ec.Qgl:!!.koefter."I~ot.:=-
met Thur$day for thei!,," first meeting treasurer:· ., . Sunday morning·. There were about Fellowshlp.- -- hosted for a picnic ,supper lfiafVlas Carrolli !"'r.:and Mrs.-cTaJi"Swanson -

" .of .the new year.' The meeting was Mrs. Edward Fork. pianist, Mrs. 40 present. held Sep!': 7 at their home. Guests and Mr. and Mrs.-Dennis Carroll all--·-
-------ileld-aHhe-Cal'l'OlI--Steak-J-Ic>use.. Arthur C~¢ leader; Mrs. Murray Lelcy conducted a sharl . .. ..' . were Ken Bowers of Denver; M~. and of Wayne; Mr:·and Ml's, Darryl Field

--: Mi'S:'H'armer,Mrs. Paustla~.and· "Esther. BiIt.lell.· cou,tesychllirman; liuslness._m-..ting--.wben members.. __ Mr.,-a.!!.\! N!!J!..Wll"i:ri!:.Kersline we~-arry-f>a\erHm<dY'<Jf-Man and Ca"l~nd'Mrnand
Mrs. Br\ngloln~d the club. Mrs. Alice Wagner, Historian. Mrs. voted for oIIleers of the governing to Lincoln Friday and spent tfie dan•. N,D.; "Mr;-'and"Mrs~--T..,rrY"'Mrs; Vlncenf-Ml!Yer-of-Randolph~.-~- --

Mrs wa ne Kerstlne vice presl. Merlin Kenny, Mrsl Lowell Rohlf! board and,alSo re:elected present of· w~kiljilln the Tom Kerstlne home:' HorlberCMatthew' and Melli.... of -.. .. '....:"--,'..
dent' cold it d ih~ busl'ness and Mrs. Arthur Cook. nomlnatlons.flcers Murray L.elcy president. Mrs., Aurora. Colo.; Kevin Bowers ahd
meeti ,MrsuDo~.L1edman reported ,Mrs. Don LledF1'll!:n had thelllsson .Rarold Wlttler,··vlce Rresldent. Mark Mr:..and Mrs.;·tl~rry Nelson. went ,~o Jeremiah. Vernle Hurlbert, Mr. and Mrs. -;/ames·JOIles of-Abbolsford;

, on'the~ay T~a' and Mrs. Etta Flshe,. and showed slides and narrate~ on .TI.t.z.~secr~tary 'and Edward' Fork Alnswortli Aug. 28 where theyvls!ted Mrs. Dick Hitchcock; Mr. and Mrs.. Wis. was a dinner guest Thursday In
read the treasurers':" ort. their recent trip 10 Wes.t Germany.· treasuter.' . " [ thelr'daughter and famtly Mr. and ....·~ryHurlbert,Krtstenand.Klmber. theErvlriWlttlerhome.JamesJones

, ~:.'... • p East Germany, Hotland. Austria. Ita· The, group have made· tentative Mrs. ·RandyBrudlgah. . Iy and Rod Cook atl .of Carroll .and and--hls mofher...Mrs.· Pauline Jones
New yearbJIoks tha't were made by. ,.Iy,also the.Nol'th-an~-astSea,.. --- plans-fol'-a.....pjl~r-day...Oct. The--e"""~ntAo4Iay SprlOgs Mrs "t1d,ed Dangbel'g_',"d lor!""" all or Abbol'-torcb-WI~ M' and

Mrs. Joe""1:t,i'ybaugh,. Mrs.,D.on.LIe<l· ,Joi.os tln91 we.re M[S,. Wa yne 17.at the Luth,eran cfmrcb fellowship where they visited .Inthe. Mrs: Hazel-- of Wayne. Mts. DIck Sands of 'Laurel wer...lun~
man. Mrs,; Wayne Kerstln" Mrs. Et· Kerstlne;M,s~ArthurCooK.aml Mrs. -·hall, wTtli 'thenMounfalnMan from -- Kutschafa nome. They spent \lne day "'clll!O~&!tiiday..jn.fhiLErvlo_.

. . t~ r=1s.her .andMrs"JoIlnS_w"nson.. D:o~ Frink.' ." . . Norfolk giving a presentation follow' In the"B.lac~ Hills and. then w.ent to '., •. Wittier home.

;;]r~r~~~t~~;~-a5~~!~1!B!~t;;2!;;:1t~i~;h~~1*~kt~li!~~~~~~~~.~
MI'S•. AfthUr'·CooIFied-groupslng·''''vlslt:'LMrso--\;ynn-'Rqberts wilillave -23 as earher'reported. The party will the Iowa State"l'bultry ConVention: . Friday andSatill'dliy.-~e s""' spmHhe·weel<lll:::-.=

. .lng._Jlllrs. Kerstlne 'annOunced that the lesson "Sweden.~nd.Denmar.k·~_, ..begtnaU:30.pJrUn the. Oap.J.ober-9...", They.•eturned.home.Ihursday-evj!n-. · .~. _,,__. __ ..th!l.Frltz Blatt.homeal1dattendedthe__
". _~ll!el1lbers/of t.he clU~ have cared. for anll hosting Will be. Mrs'AI\I~ton," home. '. .. -, . Ing. ',"_' . . Th9se frem Ihe.arJ'" Who.~~ded State Fair. : ..

r:.~~-=:---C-~;d~ .. ,-,,\~. .-7=~~i" ..



PholographY; laVon Anderson

A panel of health care
experts, wi II discuss
causes and the methods
of treatment.

meon mence,,' ,,,

€
AVEL - ROAO & CONCRETE '

NEED' . SA.ND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK ....:. WA~HEO OR MUO

Call: DIRT - eLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303' PILGER. NEBR.

Pilger Centennial 1887·1-987

Free
-_..--..- ..St::-i=uke's-Regiomtt--:--:~- '::EducatlohaIcPro9ram'~~

~ecJicalCenterisoffering Tuesday, September 22
-- alree andconlidential ...l-g,p.m.;, .

e.ducationalprog'ram·on DakotaRoom 0

_1Io\\' tollvewitftlossoJl)JOOafroonlrof
, A COUPLE OF our college friends

There was no Way they could leave
on a honeymoon, so they stayed at a
local motel, 'with hIs parents In the
room next door!

My parents didn't- even get to a
motel,. They were upstairs at the
home of my grandparents.

My slster~ln·law and- her husband
had the use of'th~--"'cabln", a little 3
room_hQu..!i~iQ.rme.r:!Y.,~_~ed·by a.
hired man. Trouble is, It was In the
~ront yard of my In-laws' home.

HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN candidates at Allen High School include, from left, Angela
Jones, Jeff Green, Trevis Schroeder, Curtiss Blohm and Elizabeth Hansen. Not present for the
photo was Lana Erwin. Coronation ceremonies will take place on Friday, Sept. 25 at 2 P•.ID. in
the schoo'{"gy.mnasium.----------.-~-~cco... ---- ------ . ' c_

' .. (~"f-

mer's Wi.fe

AUNT JUNE replied that It got

problemsb"fore they st.art. . .... . . '
Now aultable for'treatment of swine dysentery and

Haemophilispleuropneumonia, 4>(4 Swine Pre·Mix

.. ', '.' ,.[)enag~rgo=l'\SKcYo:JfManFr6in waIRut.or-Ove~;c=c--'---" :-';"I=A=-'~~:::.:'il(L

cwrIh4x4SWiliePreO;Mlx-Denagard~~
Stop disease before It starts;' The cause- ots""ihe

-'-----_~dysentery is. a micro·organism cailed Treponema.
hyodysenleriae (T.hyo.). This dea y organl' .

..~.~::_:1he wayn~..al'!.lnlt. Y;SeP'7b~0I,~8; . .' '. ...... .'. ". ~. ..... .-~-"-~'- . .'. . ,.' ..-, ,........ !

~WS;=C--'-,-"M:~K;n~~~~~~ -Ho~~~com ing'CJctrvifies_-be9i,n"CJt;AI'I~!l

Incontinence, the loss
on'-Iaddercontrol,isa
common problem thar
affects over 4,6QO people
in Siouxland. Many people
with incontinence suffer We want you to-know-
extreme embarrasment. that e.ven if you do.suffer '
Fortunately, with proper- froml:,contmerlce, you

=1~~~~~~===~~~f1~~~~=~~~~~~~~I=~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~lc====~=l~=. m~~~~~m~~~Qn~II!~~a~m~,-----f01m-of--ineeAHAeHre--is -, active hfe.
- -treatable,manage,ilile'·=·=4'="::::''C''=::-~--~--~--·

even curable! i

Thursday, Sept; 24: Bid and Bye FOLLOWING CORONATION of,
club supper, 6:30 p.m., Village In":; the 1987-88 royalty, there will be a
Rest Awhile club, 2 p.m., Glennls parade at 2:30 p.m. Each class will
Swift; Chatter Sew- club meeting have an entry In the parade.
changed-to Sa'tur'day, Sept: 26, 2 p-:m., Orgariiraflons-ano. b-Li-S-Inesses.-also-

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION Marcia Rastede. are encouraged to submit parade en-
Eastview Cemetery Association lTIet tries. and the homecoming dance from 9:30 (also annual pictures day) on paid orders placed by Friday, Sept.
Sept. 4 at 12:30 for a luncheon at. the Parade entries will be ludged and p.m, to midnight. Wednesday, Sept. 23; Dress'Up Day 18. Only paid orders will be called In.

- Village Inn with seven members. In School Calendar first, second and third place prizes of on Thursday, Sept. 24; and HawaIIan -- Cost of the silk flower Is $2.50.
attendame, The afternoon was spent Thursday, Sept. 17: Volleyball at $20, $15 and $10 will be awarded, PR E-HOMECOMING events In, Day on Friday, Sept. 25. Orders shOuld be placed with Jen,

_ playing bingo. Th_e Odober meeting EmersiJn, 6:30 p.m.,< bus leaves at Persons who would like additional elude a ~ompetition between classes . ) ~',
Wlllaen8lllOCf. TlltThl>--mmre--or-----5:J1)p.m~--~----~~-~.~:'--Para.delnfon)1all9n~re_...ke_d_'<ic<:r1.:.._Jgra~seventhrough 12) fqr the There will. be a bonfire rally on n"~_Johnson (12th gra~e, on
Laroyce Onderstal. Friday, Sept. la:· Football at home tact Kurt Lund or Kelly Boswell. most partlcipallori:n"lfesscupaays. - --,hursdaY;-Sepl;- -24---.t -~0--'1"fTI' ----"!.oy,k (llth_J!rade), Jennlfe'.Lleblg_

with Beemer, 7: 3l p,m. A pep rally will take place In the The class winning the competition Decorating oftne gym ",111 taKe place (loth _gradel. r1erdCJ:ijn<l . .lntnth
SUNsHIN E CIRCLE saturday, Sept.,19: Band Day at park (weather permitting) at 3 p.m., will be admitted Into the homecom· that day from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and gradel, Amlee Macklem (eighth

Allen United Methodist Sunshine Wayne State College,_busses .leave at and pictures of royalty are scheduled ing dance !!"~ (nof including dates). again from 8'to 9:30 p.m.- .grade), and Marcia Hansen (seventh
Circle met the' morning of Sept. 8 at 7:30".m, in the gym at 3: 30 p.m. ,Dress days Include Hippie Day , , grade)"
the church for breakfast. Nine Monday, Sept. 21: Junior Va~slty Homecoming ceremon·ies will con- ('Slop Day) on Monday,. Sept. 2.1; PERSONS WISHING to purchase a Persons wishing to order for a stu-
members were present with Pa~tor fotball at Wakefield, 4:30 p.m. elude that evening with a football Baby Day (Pajama Day) on Tues- mini mum (yellow carnation) for dent are asked to call the school of·
Fraser a guest. TheClrclewhlchw~s Tuesday, ,Sept. 22: Volleyball game against WalthIll at 7:30 p.m., day, Sept. 22; Blue and '.Gold Day homecoming are asked to have their flee.

,organlzea as The JunlCl" Aid begall61 ---aeemer af Allen, 6:30 p.m.
years ago this mont!). FlosslaWlison Wednesday, Sept. 23: Annual pic,
served as the first president and was tures, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
also the president during the 50th Thursday, Sept. 24: Grades 1,12
year, who'is still a_..member. The hearing screening afternoon.-
organization will observe this an- Friday, sept. 25: Homecoming cor-
nlversary when they meet Oct. 13 at onatlon,.2. p.rn.. Pprade, 2: 30 p.m. The Earth stove was kind of slow very cold that night though. Friends put a mattress Th the ~ack of'chls wondered since ti~w we acc.on,plJsh-

~O-aUbe.-¥Jliage..lnn.DlnIng,roo!n.......Game-wf.ll>-Waiflim~,_---Iasi-¥ear. so.lbeJlig,EMJl1"r,declded stole the briCe 'and she and my uncle pickup, a tar" over the top, andtooked being 'lione that long. Sept. Is
for a luncheon. . it needed an overhaul. The factory is' dldn'fQeTDaCl{fOgeffierunttHate-.<--akmg-a~~t----exadly IIstJsallya good month for weath_er,

__ G_w.en _J:foward_ oLJrvJng Te~~s af.Wac9' l~_~ mi.les a~ay. The pickup Whll~ they 'were driving the my idea of a homeymoon trip, but In· although, there was an early storm
ELF EXTENSION CLUB spent the week in the home of her is l1'ke the rest of our vehicle-s, old and boy'frlenc(-oHhe-mald-of honor to cot-=-----expenslve.--------,-- -~.-.- - -- iwo_y.eaJ:S_ago,_...~. .. _._

--EL----F-_.E-xf'ension -€-lub·--met· ·Frlday parents Mr. ·and Mrs.--8asll Trube. decreRit.__ lege at Seward, the heater conked out I think the most original Wedding That was 27 years ago this week.
--alternoon.-at-the-home-of-Mar-y-1.oo-- ---------'-__, ~,__ .__, _ 1_-5" . sled_we. 0 Q!1 Sunda and when-lhey-werit--c"ver a--rallroad-trlpi've read aboutwa~l"st-thlsspr< J1t"--llJckup_madJLlt.1Q Y~k1!><la~c

Koester\Vlth members present.-The Mr. a!1~ Mrs;' Alvin Rastede take ig~e famll ~reu-rilonaTYorK:"~---tr--aek-,,--T--Re¥-~ere~L)heway ~~!Ien the daughter of friends at My uncle will deLiver the stove to the
dub voted to order the "Good Life vlsltecr5epf.<rrntlf.--rlaroh:ttowe-- n y --back.toWacoan<ldel1QCstte.!tt-he:fTl.aIL Orchard and her new nuSDancr.-an~Tomllmlw.-A_~--
ReporY' to be~sent to the 1988 Health home In Schuyler. W~~~=~S~h~O;t~~rs'r:~n~~~e:a~IU of of honor. When she got out of the car ffielfTcimmes i:lnd'fr~ends-,wentdown weather-'st-ay-s--meder-at~nt·l-l-=-We"R-
Leader, Fran Schubert for her , ii' I 9 and slammed the door, the heater the Niobrara In canoes! get It back home.
reports. Announcements were made Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Novak sp~~t ~y D~dt se;ous;s ~aogt"t~ Inkf~e came back one! We did have a honeymoon, a week ·And we will continue to dream of l;iI

from the Timeout newsletter from four days ~n Denver attending the ':;"~~:d h~d ~ ~~t ::~~. e r, s. In. Missouri, though I've often second honeymoon - to HawaII.
the County Ex1enslon service, these wedding of Oarrell's nephew, David My parents would have been mar- It Isn't too often that the bride and
Included the fall event to be held Wittier On Saturday, The~ were ac· ,---<'ledIf.f!¥-¥eal'S'thls'{eaL-and.severaL Jl'oom are responsible for getting the ~1I•••••••••••••••1
Monday evening, Sept. 28 at the Nor, companied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl of their friends and family recently weaarng'-party-homeo-But-l--k-ne.v--
theast center. The Odober meeting Novak of L1ncqln., All of his brothers celebrated golden·annlversaries. another couple who had a winter
will be held Oct. 2 with a soup and and slster'were in attendance at the .. wedding during a terrible snow
sandwich luncheon at 1 p.m. at the wedding they Included Darroll of The talk turned to w~dJngs and storm. Not even all the attendants
home of Shirley Lanser. The lesson Allen, Earl of Lincoln, Wesley of wedding dates and weddIng nIghts got there, and very few of the guests.
on Soups Around The World will be Thousand Oaks, Calif., Calvin of Los after lunch. One of my cousins has a

----"presenled by Marlys Malcom, Angeles Callt., Randall of South daughter being married Jan. 2. I
-An-----electlon-----Df ...offlcers_..w.a.s_Jleld Sioux CIty and Lorene Wlttter, of said, "Just so we don't have a snow

with re-elec·tlon or President Pearl Wayne. storm."
Snyder, Vice President Evelyn Trube She answered, "You can't worry
and Secretary Doris Unafelter and Ken Unfelters were Saturday about that. One of our friends opted
Treasurer Joanne Rahn. guests in the Bruce L::in~felter' home for April to avoid the snow and we

The club will donate a book to the at Wisner, had a latte storm."
Sprlngbank Township Library in I turn'eeI to my aunt and remlnlsc-
honor of Gall Folsom, a club member Rev. and Mrs.· T.J. Fr~.ser' of the ed, "YQ~ were married Feb. 1st, and
who Is moving. Citizenship leader Allen and Dixon United-· Methodist we to.ok.. plc.lures outside tharafter-

--~rY~fe-r-gaveaspec:ral--------etiUrch-esnWaan-Operf1"«ruse-aTttre"----noon-f!----{·-U---was-her-wedd--lng when I
report on the constitution both for the Parsonage In Allen on Sunday atter- learned how difficult the job of
state of N.ebraska and the United noon-wlfhapproxlmately 90 persons IIghllng candles was.)
States, All were reminded of the attending. Tours were given of the
speclaf-TY.-Ylewln9--olcthlLConstl.tu,-_-p_ars_on1!ge .which has had some
tlon on Wednesday. redecorating since the Frasers mov-

":!.... ed to AJlen In June. Among the guests
-",iusiCBoOSTEIlS- - 'dUrliigfnealternooo-were-Mrs-;--'

_ Allen Music Boosters will meet In Frasers' parents Mr, ~nd Mrs. Ted
the music room o"-Manlla-y;-Sept.:n- Reeves of Ceptral City, and_DIstrict
at 7:30 p;m. There will be election ot Supt, Lauren Ekdahl of Fremont.
offlcers__ and__a _rel'ort from ,sandra Ladles of the churches assisted In the

:Kotallk:, "_ kItchen a"d 5e!vlng,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY . -BIRTHDAY PARTY , Homecoming activities at.AUen·
: The Dixon County HI~lorlcal Socle' The monthly birthday party a/the High Schoo.1 will begin next .week
ty met. et the County Museum In Senior Citizens Center was held.Sept. '!11th, various events schedu-Ied
Allen on-Sept; 8wlthUln-attenilance,~ 4-wlth-<>ver-3S-attendlng_T,!lllsehav,_ --lead Ing,_up_tothe co,.o.I1<1t1 on
Maxll'le.TlIt~presented a program Ing September birthdays were Fern ceremony and tootball gal)1e,on Fri·
aboUt safe driving under the asuplce Benton, Mabel Mitchell," Elizabeth day, Sept, 25, '.

----Of-Jhe~5 __AlIve.-Group: wlfli:the Anderson ai\d Vern Jones, Hostesses Homeeomlngklng-and queen~an:_
A.A._R~p•. _:rhose Interested In more wer;e..""Cat.m.~!l_.)it~)vart, 8~anna- dldateswere announced during a pep
abo~t this ~~ contact members of Emry, Ella lsom, Mabel Wheeler, , rally last Thursday,
!he society,. LaRoyce Onderstal for EvaDurant, I -Queen candldates<,re Lana Erwin,

-- Vlr~I"la Novak made the tavors for daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Gary Er·
Minutes were -r-ead by Joyce' the birthday reclplent$. Ella Isom win .of Concord; Eilzabeth Hansen,

GrosV8no1"··and financial report given was the announcing hostess. daughhir'/"o.f "Q,arle_~e Bennett of
. by Vern Jones was read. Marvin WaterburIC.@:!l 'Robert-Hansen or

Greenglive a repoiton the ac· COMMUNITY EXTENSION CLUB Sioux City; and Aiigela Jones,
cOrnpllshments In the nine weeks of The Allen Community Extension daughter of Mr. and Mrs,--Bob Jones
work\vhlch were: two coats of paint Club met on Friday 'at the Village Inn of Allen.
-,~t~e-~Uu~_lngs; aft:er'flrstremovlng for' a 12:9.0 luncheon' with seven King candidates areCurthg,"Blo"m.

---ori:fPilnf;-and alse) some machinery members attending. -The afternoOn of Dixon, son of the late MartllJ
was painted, The Nyen house Isn'l. meeting was held In the dining room Blohm;' Jeff Green, son of the Rev,
f.I~I.shed. The second week of of the Village Inn with Sylvia Whit, and Mrs. Roger Green of Allen; and
SePTember the yard growth will be ford presenting the extension lesson Trevls Schroeder, son-of~.~cLo

1<l1Iiil---TOr"!utureseealng: A picture "Protect Yourself from th<!' Mrs. Jerry Schroeder of Allen.
~as received .for the muSeum from Unscrupulous." The ,October meet~

the Kolboums which had been a Ing will be held Oct. 9 with Dessa HOMECOMING KING and queen
memorial to the late Jim Koilbaum Jones, Rachel McCaw will give the will be crowned during ceremonies.

--.,-. and had been presented iOih. school lesson on Gran~paren"ng._ Friday, Sept. 25 at 2 p.m. In the
and has been moved from the high school gymnasium. Theme Is

~_aL,AUel1-~_ttl~ musuem: ,. _ CO".'r."unity Ca.I~ndar "Homecoming 1987 - A HawaIIan
Reports ~re·glvenas tQ how·t~- ThurSClay, se~t. 17: ~ser-'Pos-r -Hollday-.'" --..- ... - ."--.--,-----.--
antiques over the state-of~Nebraska.· VFW, 8 p.m.; Po'st Auxiliary, 8 p.m. Serving as.master and mistress of
A townll).southern NeDraijkji'wnr~lIowe<tbTa-steaJ<-fry.-.-- ---. - ---ceremonles--will.be-ShaWRee--Han~ ...
establ~,shed- for masUy-antiques and - cock, daughter of Darlene Hancock
crafts. Ii.. suggestion for an "Open Friday, Sept. 18: Sr. CijJ~_ens of Allen, and Brian Johnson, grand-
House" was· tabled until later~ Potluck dinner, noon, center. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson.

___,Loyola Car~Ote~,rep~.rt. Saturday, Sept. 19: Farmers Junior escorts, with parents'
- .~-_. _. ~-~arKef~'9-ii'.iTi':""'tO-3' p:n,.~;-Sr;-Clttzen5-- na-me's--ln=parenthesis"--are-...(;andace.- _

" Center. Jones (Wayne), Melissa Martinson
~__-LEGION A'!D_AUlCILIARY (Bar-,y), Amy Noo-(Bobt; Tyler--

Alien Amerl.can=t:egfon=-=a-------na"1\ux- -MOft-aay-; se~-Allen GOlmnui·il· 110. del (--l::ee}-,-:-K--tiFt~v:~e->-----

lIIary held their annual tamlly sup, tyDevelopment Club,S p,m" clean and James Preston (MI-ke),
per-:SullllliY=.;evenln!rlrrttnt-Allen--up in the-park-follewed by 6:30-p,m. Flower girLs and crown bearers are
SenlorCItIzeIls-C-ente.wltha-goodal·__potluck supper In the park. klndergarteners Rachel Stallbaum
tendance reported. Following the . (Lynn) and Austen Stewart (Jerry), .
supper, both the post and- auxiliary Tuesday, Sept. 22: Pleasant Hour and first graders April Sachau
unltslleld business meetings. It was Club, 12:30 luncheon, Village Inn, (Kent) and Jeremiah Moore
announced that the Slouxland blood· Twlla Ogle hostess. (Elbert).
mobile would be In Allen sponsored
by the auxiliary on Tuesday, Oct. 6
from 9 to 3 p.m. at the flrehall. The
October 12 meeting will begin at 8

- p,,,,, . ,



STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

-" Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

WANTEDI
.,

Wayne Herald News
Correspondent ~t Laurel

Work- from your home at your own time.
Photographyskills helpful but notrequireq.

--'ContadlaVon at (::~~.. ~.;--'::
--The-wayn-e-Hel'illd-'-

375..2600·
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE~, '

The Circle 11 from the Laurel
Presbyterlan-Church will be meeflng
.t 2 p.m. tod.y (Thursday) .t the
church, The lesso,,-."'I!}be given by

COUPONS
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY,

-SE·PT;·~1·8··'l'HRU

SUNDAY, SEPT. 20

. -NORA1N CHECKS
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

'\~:?,'''''-' Th W ,f"~,.. '. iB

:Bu' ~··~S~··::"'---ll.a I N .,.J. r \, • aY~LH"'''~''Th",sdaY,Sep_ber t7'1987M~;~tU.:~·..'l..'$ ;.•..,..~..·.~•..5.•.•.•..~.i!.••...l
-Note$~=., -. i~...,;m...,;~....,;;•...,;...,;...,;e....'W.,....s.....;.·""-...,;...,;...,;.....;. ...,;...,;.........,_.........,...,;...,;_..........,"""=...---.............-.....;"...~=.l

"',' ~,' BOO,STERCLOB .. Brian Eddie of Belden, Alyce Erwin, Eunlcei..eapley"no4hyr&.~elson. repreSenfln!! . the district frave.h.eL
,~r,_~::'::~'::'::~~"":~~':""~~:="ha,;T~h:;;e;.B:;oo~· s~!;:,e;.r~C:;'lu~b from fheLilurel· " Paula. Halsch, Richard. H~j'jsQJl; Roy On fhe. Sl!rvlngComnrilteeWj'1I bI> .fo TillTzanlaand ,neighboring coun-

P:aula !'flueger,.th.. loCill represen·' oncor 00 W liemeefrng-t<l<lay-1ianson,:OuaneMafburger, Gar dliu LaROIC.-Hlm~I-Roth,-------ffles.-IW_IklloW~I~.
fative with Edward D. Jones & Com·. ('rhursday)at §'30 p;m.!lefore the O!son, John andShelll.Roeder"all of l1ertravels.' ,,', .' . . :" '
pany, announced.the klck·off of fh~ • homePlaln~.le",·Laurel'Concord Concord; Marie George, 'Rlch Circle I will not mel" on Thursday "--Oiithe"'wvlrig commlltee .for'
loeal EdwardD. Jones/Sr. "Heart of volleyball game.. '. .' '. . Kraemer, Gene Quist, all of Dixon; as ttrey.....ved-theCh.mber,otCom.. Thursllay-'evenlngs .JJ\eeflng are

-Gold" Aw.rd. This award will honor The board otdlredor~electedaf MatthewNlelseri....,f---HarilngtoAi_____c.me«e..COmmunlty-coffee,c-·-.-~,----Mar.g_f-Kl'Ie,.clialrman,..ludy'Ber"
.n rndlvfdual who has dedicated his the la~f meeting 'were Kaml Asbr." Mltlon Boysen, K.rl. Cunningham" • tlJelofh, S.I~. Jensen .nd ,Mildred'

·or: ."'" flme...nd energy.fohelplng, Gerry Cunnlngh.m, Lind., Felber, Norbert Dickes, Tom Fr~drlcksen, LUTHERAIHHURCH WOMEN Monk.' .
'fhose less fortun.fe tl1an him or L Rev.: 'Kenneth-M.rqu.rdt, Cr.lg Jo.n +i.rtm.n, Roger Heltn'"an,' --Tod.y (Thursd.y) the;Amerlcan
herself." --~-Monson, Liz Norvell, Sherry C.roIJ.mes" Milo Hohnson, Roiler Luth~.n Church Wome~'s Meeting FAITH CIRCLE'

"There a"" I In our area who P.felleld, .nd Min. Sw.ns~n. As" .nd Lind. Kvols, Rod and' Susa.n....wllitie held at the church .f 8 p.m. The Falfh Clrelefrom file Laurel
h.ve bullf fh r ves-around herplng 'sfafed Infhe by'l.ws file .thletlc .. Kvols; Art ,L1pp, Robert. Lute, Rev. _,_F'.1.nswlIl bem.deto.ttend the noon United MethOdlsf Church 'wlll be
.ofhers. "'nfortun.fely, fhese people director .nd superintende~twill .Iso Kenneth M.rquardt, Rev. ,CI.lr s.l.d luncl1eon on Frld.y, Sepf. 18.f entertaining .t Hlllcr~sfC.re .Centl!':'
often go unrecognized. The Edw.rd serveontheb.oard. Thedlre_ct~rswllI .M.rvel, Brl.nMc_Brld~_B"bMc-__ fheCrelghfonZlonLuther.nChurch.• In Laurel Joday (Thursday) afT
D, Jones, Sr. Heart of Gold Aw.rd-.:-elecHoor officers-from the Do.rd. Corklndale, J.nlce Schmitt, Vernon This a.y ~III be the conclusion of the p.m. Th~1ma H.fTlg, a member af·
recognizes fhese unsung heros; and I For homecoming on Sepf.25 the Schultz, W.yne Seibert, Cleve S~lpe, Woman 10 -Wom.n Proled. In ]984-- F.I\h-Clrcle-haspromotedvlslf.fla~·
hope' .nyone knoWing such a person Booster Club Is planning to ,m.ke • Roy Urwller, .nd D.nny Zeigler, .11 "'.mrlyak Lalser of T.nz.nl. visited from.1I the'org.nlzatlons In' tM'
will take the time to nominate him or float .. Anyone interested In helping of Laurel, and Vernon Gene Casey, the District and Ruth Swanson church Once'a month for many yea.r-sl·
her tor this honor,"sald Pflueger. should contact Ellen Erwin .t Wayne,

Nomln.tlons for tile Award can be L.urel.
m.'!!' by filling OiJf .. brief form Thememberslil/>In the Boosfers, FARM BUREAU
.v.lI.ble by call1~g or sfopplng by club IS1i2.00,antt.nyo·ne w.ntlng to The Cedar County F.rm Bure.u
the Edward D. Jones & Co.' office In help support the Laurel-Concord annual meeting wlll be held at the

_Wayne. Nominations must be made High School athletic program Is en- Laurel Senior Citizen Center today
by Oct. 9. , cour.ged to loin by cont.ctirig. (Thur~d.y) .t 7 p.m. A covered d.lsh

A' panel of judges" consistltlg of board member. supper'wlll be held with everyone br-
co_mmunlty mert:'bers yet to be nam-..... fngl.ng a covered dish and their own
ed wlliseled fhe local Heart of Gold SIOUXLAND BLOODBANK table service. The meeting will begln.._

· winner. The", Wayne area wlnn.er, ,The Slouxland Bloodbank was at at 8p.m. and everycne Is encouraged •
Q1png witLglndlcl~~.-lG9..m......mb.eJ"_._th~.,L.~LuLeL.P---.LeJ~gyterJJm._Cna,jr.~b~JL_. __to attend and help rlJjI~e_t.IJ_~. poJlcle~
communities throughout the nation, Sept. a,and collected 42 pints of blood. and find out what Farm Bureau is all
will then be eligible .for the national Those receiving sp~lal recognition about.

_llW.ard..'l'.h~wJnner .oL1he.natlollaL w.er.a.J.o.hIl.YO\I.Il~LDlx0rL...6..g.Uoll-
award wltl receive a $5,000 donation donor; Kenneth Bohlken and Marvin~

to his or her f.vorite charity .nd Wickett ot L.ureL both 2 g.lIon
· tickets for an all-expense paid, week- donors; and Jerry Johnson of Laurel;
long vacation for two In Key West, one gallon donor.

.-F--'-Qtld,~.:....~.~ ' ----,~~~9."..E.!.~~.~~

7 Nights
Starting At

3 Nights
Stanl",,,,

GREGG STAPLETON, a
junior at Allen Consolidated
School, placed sixth (out of 21

l' contestantsHnthe State FFA
(Future Farmers of
Amer.ical tractor operators

. contest held Sept. 12 at the
University" of Nebraska
l:in-coln::Sfap!llTorf;-soniif'Mr.
and.Mrs.Jinl Stapleton; plac
ed secondin,-tlle loca I contest
held in J,uly and first in the
district contest held in_

, August. The contest consists
of a 'written test, practica I

------..le.sHroublll:shooting,.. J,our- ~
wheerdriving andtwo'wheel
driving. His FFA advisor at
Allen High School in Thomas
Wilmes..

. ORLANDO
• Round.trlp eo.h alrfor.on e_tern 'ram

"""'..• Hot. accommod allaN of your chalel! 'or
3 or 7 nlghh

• Gen_alccmpClCt rental ca." with
unlimited mil.... far 3 or 7 3t.hour

W lod•.
'-nlpt package Inc:lude_ III 3-day

Inten:hano-able p~..port for adml.lon to
--------and-,.,llmlt..--...---m-attnrr:tf-oru--lmd

'ramp,Qi:tatlori IVltem at the Magic
Klnvdom~ 1bemll Paril/lpcot«' e.n.....
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PILLS
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CRYSTAL FARMS

CHEESE IWS
$1 '2!Z.

BLUE BUNNy

COTT~=KRAF

'tHE'ESE ro
,24,OZ. 89";.

Regular or '", , ,'",
Low Fat,

~ BLUE BONNE-r-

MARGARINE$1 99 "' 'I-Lb. Sticks

,~--~--_',_=3~t99~

KRAFT

CHEEl WHIZ
16'Oz;-

$1 99

'2-0z,69¢

5"8¢-- 8-0z,

, c-- ,

---·'·~-)I-.~e Her.l~i-T,tU"'sd.~~emr,ert7. ,~. ~8~' '-:'

""---C::Ct]M'E,'t,;OOK -US-,O\fER!

$299~\"""~_1I
-~ - ~

PI C-SWE ET'BLENDEO--

VEGETABLES
16-0z. Pkg. 99<:

BLUE BUNNY'

SLUSHP.oPS.::

DOWNY FLAKE
-1lLUEBERRY, BUTTERMILK OR HOMEMADE

WAFFLES
-- ::-SRlJRFlN:E::: , --, -

WH I PPE[j-rOp PING
MRS, PAUL'S CRISP & CRUNCHY

FISH STICKS 11,5-0z'

or F IL LETS'3,6-oz



USDA CHOICE

TRITIP STEAK
.$,~~-

'I;. _ Lb~

GROUND FRESH DAILY

GRO-UN,D,BEE-F ..
$1_2~ Lb~% L~EAN

._.- ...-.------.....~--- ..- ~--.I-

USDA CHOICE
.~~B_ONaESS_

---C-H~UeK

-ROAST $ 1.. 29 Lb.

DUBUQUE JUMBO

FRAN,KS

89C
Lb.

·BRAN01 NGIR()N SLI C_~E_D~_~",-;------,-==

BACON-
12-0z. Pkg.

¢

16-0, $1 49

Gallon $1 99

N.o. 2'/, Can 78¢

Tr-iple-Pqck

I Lb. Slicks 97¢·
BGE'F':- ..--·· .. . c--,~~~'---

~:YJ>r CHEDDAJ~

l.v· .

SCENT ROLLS

'SHGRADE A

)IUMEGGS

M~NN'S

~GARINE

RS'48-MEDIUM or 32-LARGe

:RCHOCOLATE COVERED" 99
)KJ E£. __lQJO_12Qz, ¢.

~CKE-RS 160,. $1 67

,WN HOUSE ri..2a
~[JDARS'&-----yRS-:-'- ~; -- I -

INE

rAIOCHIPS
,NESS •

=»iLECIDER
CROCKER READY-TO-SPREAD

::JSTI NGS
LlceD

~€HES

~. 78~RS-'-- -. No.2lf,Can· ¢

ERSGRAPE ---=Qc~~----,SHURFRESHASSORTE:~DUBUQUE SKINLESS BUDDIG'S WAFER SLICED
_LYorJAM. ~2-Lb~-7 COLD CUTSFRANKS-~-MEATS
ZA CRUST POUCH 4/$1 00 12-0z.Pkg. 12-0z. Pkg. 2.5-0z. Pkg.

.- ,ff¢--=---==J--"~~~~u=v===-=

t·?flOrme!
,-H9R~EL

ULAR,BEEF OR .CHEESE .•

l:R.ANG[~E-RS
y~ONE=,-~G-E-=r

E:PACKAGE
I;"U RF-,RESH
~~--~~

ltNS:F·REE·
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Mr, and Mrs. George then visited
Cranbury World, Grandma Moses
exhibits at Bennington, Va .• Sher
bourne Museum, at Sherbourne, Vt.,
Burllngton, Vt_.• the Mohawk
Niagara Nucle.ar power plant at
Oswego, New York. and the Kodak
Company at Rochester, N. Y. At
Nlagara-on-the·Lake, Ontario they
attended the play, "Anything Goes"
at the Royal Gorge Theater, before
spending the Aug. 29 weekend In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern George In
Lansing. Mich. Enroute home they
toured the Danish Windmill at
Elkhorn, Iowa. '''~f-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon PO$koch II, Lin
toln. EIsle Brawner, Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Rasmussen. Daniel,
Jeremy and Ryan, Dixon, were Sept.
6 guests in the Geage Rasmussen _ _

- liom-e, In-ob"seTvam:::e-otthe hostessJ-
birthday. other visitors during the
week for the occasion were Martha
Wallon, N',rs. Bob Dempster. Phyllis
Herf!,!!, Dixon, Florence Nasmussen,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rasmussen,
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malcom, Allen
recently spent a week In the home of
Mr. and Mr%>. Oran Fallis in Tulsa,
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gillaspie
of Allen returned home with them
after a longer visit there. Shelden
and Amy JV\alcom, South Sioux City
spent Sept. 5 wIth their grand
parents. the Larry Malcoms.

Sept. 3 dinner guests In the Louis
Abts home, Dixon, were Mr. and
Mrs. John Abts, Megan, Elisha and
Nathan, Jonesville, Mich. Mr. and
fIio:r-s. -Steve --Gre-ve--anCf -Tamlty,
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts
and famJly, and Richard Abts, Dixon.
The john Abts family leff that atter
noon for theIr home, and planned to
visit in the Mrs. Ben Galvin home,
QuImby, enroute.

Mrs, Ronald Ankeny, Dixon.
hosted the Dlxoh United Methodist
Bible Study group In her home Sept.
9, They group will meet next time
with Irma Anderson on Sept. 23 at 9
a.m.

, O\l1,ER 50 CLUB ,Guests Inih~-- Duai;e Oledlker. '.'- Mr. andMr.~C(eslle Noe,:Dlxon.---
-0veF-5O-Club-meLEdd,,¥-aLSL-bome..-OlxOlhJiellt._tior th~ostess' Edwin Lentz, Colfax. Wls.·Genevleve

Anne's Parish Hal.'. Their next birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Kenny-'Frerlchs, Blllonillelil;l\l\f:aJ1d-Mrr.-
meetl,ng will be Sept. 25 when they Dledlker and Denise. Eunice - Ross Armstrong, Ponca met at the
will be celebrating the 15th'annlver- Dledlker. ,Dawn and DI~na; Allen;- -. Village Inn. near Yankton, Thursday
sary of the club by going to the Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Don Dled1ker Sr., Mr. tor dinner.
Wakefield tdr dinner., and Mrs. Don Dledlker Jr.• Aaron

"and Andrew, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.. ' Mr. and Mrs. Dea Kames, Dixon,
BEST EVER CLUB Don Roeder. Dixon. Dorthea Hassler. -were Sept. 9 evening guests In the

Best Ever Club held Its first Allen was a Wednesday noon lurich DOIl9 Stanwick home, Sioux City for
meetlngotthe~eJ!~o!LwhentheYJlle-'--!IJ!!'st. ,>, • • the hostess' birthday': '
Sept. 2 In the home of Mrs. eharles ,--~-' - --- --,---- -- --
Peters. Nlne members were present. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Knoell, Fre-
Pitch provided, the afternoori's ehfer- mont. were Sunday dinner and sup·
talnment. Mrs. Joe Ankeny will host per guests In the Ernest Knoell home,
the Oct. 7 mEletlng. Roll call will be Dixon. >
answered by naming some Hallo-: \
·."Jeen experience. --..' Mrs. Ed Remm, Emily and Eddie.

Norfolk, visited In the Mike Kneltl •
home, Dixon, Thursday:·afteroon.

L:abor Day visitors 1n the Mary Nee
home, DIxon, were Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Krause and Erlo. Omaha. Mrs.
Keith Noe, Lincoln, and Mrs. Opal
Allen~ of Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist, Jeremy,
"Randy and Jimmy, Dixon, attended
the Nebraska-UCLA football game in
Lincoln, Saturday afternoon.,

tiI-r---:and Mrs~-arkEngfer an.dAn
drea. Fairbury. Sharon Kuhl, Os
mond. were Labor Day weekend
guests in the Leroy Penlerick home,
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Brad Penleri ck
and family joined them on Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malcom. Allen
attended the Nebraska-UCLA foot
ball game In Uncoln Saturday after~

noon.

M'r. and Mrs. Jerry Bart andlami
Iy. Omaha, spent Sept. 6-7 in the Vera
Schutte and Steve Schutte home, Dix
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George, Dlx
on,- returned "Aug. 31, {rom a 17 day
trJp to the Northeast. They were - '
guesla In tlle'Dr. Mlcnael McGonigal
home. Hillsdale. Mlch" and the Elsie
Carlson home. Jamestown. N.Y.
They visited Niagara Falls, the Nor·
man Rockwell Museum at Arlington,
"';.t. and with Alice George at Castine.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Knelfl and Malne._
. Mary, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Allee accompanied them to Aca·
Roman Schulte, Vermillion, attended dian National Park, RooseY~ll'ssum- '

-the 80th birthday party for Chrtstlne mer ~ome at. Campebello, New·
Knelll In Olnaha on - Sunday. The ", Brunswtck. Cutler Ha.rbor and .In the

Steve Schutte, Jr., Dixon, has event was hosted by trier family. " Paul Ohlin home. Manchester, N.H.
returned to classes at Avila College '"}o • Carolyn George who 'had CJccom~

In KansasJ:l.tY,. ~~e he is a second Mrs. Kirk Collins and Ashley. panled them-. thus far, left from
year student. GIna-and Trlcla-- O-m an a, ----spent -Tfie~a15or------Oay- Logan- AtrporHn-Boshm-to--Fe-tum-to
Schutte accompanied him on Aug. 24 weeKend in the !e-arl Mattes home, Lincoln to resume classes. Harold,
and spent the week In the home of Allen. the Tom Fredrkkson family. Marie and Alice continued their tour
their grandmother, Irene Dierks In Laurel joined them for Sunday din- of the Constitution, .Plymouth Rock

--Kans-as-elty:-~--~--~-·----~---ner.--·------=-__ ------. ~__Rr:!Qjhe M~!!.~"Y_t!r:_, and visited-In the
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson, Heron"' Bob Hoyt home Nantuc;:ket, ~ria-

Lake, -MillO. -spent -a few--days--Iast Visitors the past week _In the the HankOrewnlany home, Harwich,
week visiting In the Earl Mattes, Dudley Blatchford home, were Mrs. Mass., before Allee cont!nued on to
Earl Peterson, Leslie Noe, Mary Noe Melvin Swick, Mrs·. Ray Knelfl, Richmond, Va., where she will be
homes, Dixon, and Ralph Peterson Sarah and John, Mrs. Mike Knelfl, employed wlt~ Theater Virginia.
home, Wayne and with other friends Phyllis Hertel, Mrs. Bob Dempster.
and relatives In the area. Mr. and Mrs. Harold George, Mr.

and Mrs, Leslie Noe, Dixon, Lyle
George, Wayne, Carolyn and Allen
George. and Donna Grulnelsen, Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blrkley, Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Gould, Newcastle, and
Mrs. Larry Malcpm, Allen.

Renee Plueger, Tanya Plueger,
Blue; and DebbIe Plueger, purple.

Earning ribbons In the showman
ship contest were: J un-lor ::- Wendy
Miller, purple; Debbie Plueger.
Tanya Plueger, Blue. Intermediate
- Cory Thomsen, Cory Miller, Pur
ple; Jerry Williams, Renee Plueger, ,
Sonya Plueger, Jason Topp, Michelle
Falk, blue. Senior - Cam Behmer,
purple.

Exhibiting market heifers and
their placing were: Wayne County 
Cory Thpmsen, Purple; Cory Miller,
Wendy Miller. Jason Topp, BlUe. Dlx·
on County - Lana Erwin, Blue.

Exhibiting market s.teers· were:
Wayne County - Wendy Miller, Cam
Behmer, Cory Thomsen, Blue;
Michelle Falk. Red; Cory Miller,
Purple; Jerry Williams, Red; Jason
Willia"ms, blue..Dixon Country 
Wesley Vavra, Sonya-Plueger, Red;

CORY Thomsen's Market Heifer gained a purple.

-----ELEA.S.A.N.I..vAL.L....E...Y~~.!.P~~da .Sievers read the secretary's Tina Sievers, flags.
The Pleasant Valley 4·H Club met report. -----~----- -----Reeor-Ei;:-book-s-:-fOf: ~_:Pdsl+e~'=---

on Aug. 31 at the Wayne County were signed, and members are
Courfhous<.: meeting room. Ten Election of officers was held. New reminded to turn In the record books
members answered roll with offl~rs are Sheila Johnson, presi-, by Sept.. 8. A planned meeting for the
"favorite ""bled at school." Tina dent; Becky Baler, vice president; offlcerswllltake-placeSept,.10Inthe
Sievers Ie<;; rhe group .. ~aying the Tammy SIevers, secretary; Larry Sievers home. The next
4-H Pledge. Vice President Sheila Jeremiah R'ethwisch, treasureri .regular ~t1ng will be Oct. 5 at the
Johnson conducted the meeting and Yolanda Sje~ers, news reporter; and courthouse meetIng room.

Area youths compete at Norfolk Livestock Expo
4-H and FFA members represen

ting 18 Ne~as~a counties competed
for honors at the 38th annual Meat
Animal Exposition Show and Sale at

, 'the Norfol k Livestock Market In Nor
folk. One hundred fifteen market
steers and heifers were judged by
Dallas Tarkil')gton of McCook. The
,show and sale is sponsored by t~e

Norfolk Area Chamber of Commerce
Ag Council and the Norfolk Livestock
Market.



FOR SALE
~,Aaeage i'lea'-Carrall. app;""j;i;cdely 20 mile. from Nar
.foU' or..J.5 mile. ft"m Wayne. NIce 2 boclroom !tome. new
furnace, new,.ubmenlbl. well. new ilhlngl••• larg.ntiim .
setup for furrowlng~On!y 2 mUllS off Clf tho highway .
w,lth nlco country view;. .

. Cd,11-402.Sn.0090 IEv."'ln"s u...:.... ~:......::.:

CUS.TODIAN II/BUILDING SERVICES ATTENDANT• FOR 'SALE: Nice one'owner well·l• ;W~LL TAKEN fare of home·low
.__®.~"-o,,-nj-,,v""ning.sllilt wit" some we!kend ho'!rs. Hiring rate malntamed 2 bedroom home with utIlities_central al'",CaIl695-2476. 517

$894/ th lb' f' "J'b d .. d' I f garage. Located Ph block~ . frommon,p us ene .ts.· 0 eswpltonan app ication orm Main Street.aUliS W.·Seconci St. Full
are available to all.interested parties by writing to the logistics divided bas.erT)ent readily adaptable
Office. Hahn 104. Wayne State College. Wayne, NE 68787, or by .--to an apartment. Call 80b at 287·2650,

phoning ·4077375=22OO;:'£"t-:-485: CompreteOapplicCifloi1=foim- ~c-w::a:k~eT~i~eJ(:~~.::-:':":'::::::::::::
AND letter of application are.due by 5:00 p.m.. V.Jednesd"y,. ..

·September23, 1987', in Hahn 104. W<Jyne State·College is on·
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

W'AREHOUSE MAN POSITION
.W.iILrequil:e.JQ.CLCfi.I!9.:..;......~..cIl'!!ivering bags weigh
Ing up. '0 60 Jbs. to customer'sTclcations:-vatia

drivers' lice·....se andPhysicaIrequired.- .'. .

Apply at Nutrena Feed Store. 115 West
.1st at· Wayne~NE-:orcaI1375-~281'forap:
p.ointmenh··· ..- .

E.O.E.

AND
INTERIOR

KEN LUNDIN

PAIN,TING
.. EXTERIOR

Q. W~t are the prices?
A. 0ur--B!!-Round Cak-e-is-$9~95;----:our

10" Round Coke is $12.95; our
13"x'16" Sheet Cake is $17.95: and
our J0" log Cake j~"'$8, 95. -

TYPEWRITERS: Due to schoOl
budget cuts, Royal offers new eiec
tric modelsr _F....11I 88 character
keyboard, plus (error-out) correc
tion. 5 yr. warranty. $159.oo! List
$249.00! (electronic office models),
slightly higher. Che~~".credlt cards,
C.O.D. or layaway.·, 'Free delivery!
1-714~548-4425anytime! 517

A. an Int~ductlon to the gOod
WORLD OF DAIRY 'QUEEN FROZEN

-- ~:~~:;:.;:r t~~: ~':.n~::
S1.50 on your next purcha18 of
any Dairy Queen cako.

O. How long can the cake be out
-of the freezer- .befo-i'e----'~elttnll-r:-=-

A. Or~inar~IU~have 30 minutes.lo
----transporta -ca~e. YOU -should be"Cible

to go about 25 miles without really
having a problem.

Q. Do you mak~your own cakes?
A. Yes, our cokes ore mode ent,irely
from'start to finish right in our store.

O~-D.o"we h~~e to. order them In
advance?
A. No.,You may CO'l:iB~'1n 'and chooS;E!
one from our" -display' freezer ·and·
toke it home. BUT. if YQu want one
for a Special Occasion we would ap
preciate a day or two nolice. You
may choose from our selection or br~

ing in a picture or a cut-out.

ESCAPE WiNTER chills on Texas
Ri viera, RockPort Country Club and
Padre-l-s1and.condominiums.star.ting
at $425 mon 0, enn s, eac
and fishing available. G.C.E,
800·327·3189.

Q. Is there any oelke In your
~ -:" cakes?- ---.- ~- .. ---;:-- - ----

_~.!"Io the_co~~~~..1-Yith lJQy-~r

of chocolate Dairy Queen, 1 layer of
chocolate cookie kruneh and Buster
Bar cot~ fudge and l.iayer of vanilla
Dairy Queen. We then ice and
decorote it any way you would like.

..------.--~__+--'-7---'(C'

~~~QUESTIONS&
ANSWERS

about the

···='fcROZE-N=O'AIIl¥==
QUEEN CAKES
by Jacque Kinnett

,
The American Automobile
AssociaHon says that one of the
most serious problems on our
highways tod.ay is the growing
number of older drivenLwho pose
a danger to themselves and
others "because of physical or
mental impairments. The AAA
su es s a an 0 er lver 00

According' ,to- a <"~tudy .. by the
United States 'House of Represen·
,tatives Select €omntittee oif Ag",
-big,' mistreat.ment-of"1h'e' elderly;
including financial,abuse, now af
fects-omdn fv'ery 25' people over- 
age 60,

"

foc_th.~~_ar_IlLn.,gJiigQ~;"jLg~ _
ing number of near~misses; a -0. How many plec~s.can I expect
growing number of minor ac- to get out of Ontt cake?
-eidents-;-------obvi~s--1-rouble·--seein ._A...._O_ULS:.:.Jound cakes~~EL..8:l9__._

. ~ , &--othe-H-GI>--"'-l-'R-!eo"""l,",e·~ou!!(rc,.lJ.!,Ol;"..!r;>ouwn:l<dl;cg;a!.l<.oJe''''''mlJ'-'-_~_--..l
.l~cts.in the road. If noted, it may 10-1 ~i -people; o~r--'13"xI6" sheet
be time to liltlit or stop drivil~g. cakes serye 24-2~~QPI~_(md-Out-l-O·":"·--

._",* ,- .-::-* ,- . -*" .. - -log'CQkes-S;-~~8_-_10people.

.The ..mOst imporJanLaspectoLtreating diarrhea.
sympto-ms' is replacing+.wafer 'and mineralS

....teleetfJllytesl that lea,ve the body in watery stools .. If
not repl<!ced, dehydration may occur·...,. a spec:ial pro:
blem in infantsand the elderly. In developIng ·coun·
tries where infectiousdiarrhea is a-common-problliw.,_"_1

..:s~u~~ dehydration is a majorcause ,of death.

AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE NOW.
Earn up to $50,000. Mechanics, flight -- T1tANKS-4"O -AL-t----who made my
attendants, 'customer service. Marion Health ..Center hospital stay

more pleas~nt. For flowers. cards,
1(315)733·6062 Ext. (a12192 for in· gills, vlsils; and phone calls. Also
fo/listings. 51015 while I'm recupeMjing at home.

Dean Schram. I 517

.MI;,I:!.Ij;~L ,ASSISTA~NT,
ph~eboto~ist or- =riurse;-' part.-time
completing blood draws arid In~

surance examinations for
BodiMetric Profiles. Flexible hours.
Phone Mrs. N-ich"----e-ollect
402·397·5795. 51413

. HELP WANTED, LPN, parHime.
"Apply at Providence Medical

Center. 51713

EXCELLENT WAGES forspar.e.
time assembly work; ele.ctronics,
cralls. Others. Info (504) ~41'OO91
EX'C2452. Open 7 days. A2418

PART TIME ,. 20/30 flexible. hours'
per week. $11),(100 to $15,000. Explain·
ing Reading and Readiness Program
to parents. Send inquiries. to:
EmploYOlentManager, 312 S. High
Slreel. Menno, 5057045. S17T2
EARN EXCELLENT MONEY in
home assembly work. Jewelry, Toys
&oothers. FT & PT avail. Call Today I
1·518·459·3546 (Toll Refundable)
Depl. B509124 hours. S17T6

FOR RENT, 2 b<!droom apartmenl
partially furnJshed. off slreel park·
ing. Call 375·4168. 51413

FOR RENT:' "1 bedroom fu~nished
,apartment. Married coo-pies only.

S1 If

REPRESENT AMERICAN Inler·
cultural Student Exchange. Flexible,
part-time- positions. Supervise Scan
dinavian, European, South Ameri'Can

WAN'TED: Jukeboxes; old' slot and Australian high school exchange
machines, lO¢ Coke machines, old students. For more Information call
barber poles, gumball and l'eaitut 1:-:'80:::::0':::2:.:27-:'3:::8;-00:.:.~-::-:-__:-:---;-~
machines, Neon signs. old advertis- FOCUS ON Your Future, attend In- ARMY STORE for sale. Have a lot of
ing. Will pickup! Call 312-464-,5661 or stitute of Agriculture and Natural fun in the retail business. See Wendel·
312-964-2555 or write R. Newman, Resources Open House October 8, Cawley at Cawley's Army Store, 1118

=-~HE-~INSIDE Mu_~el!-.!!'_-Commlt-tee 9N920 --'.~leEqow. 0,:> Elgin, Illinois UnW~r5itY_~J_Nebra5ka-LincolnEast 12th Ave., Stottsbluff, NE.

~~~~~li~n;,;;;el~:t:n;~:1~~~~o~~ 66123c-.~-~~=:::~~~~=:.:-"-ae~.:fl-6;:;32-11:;4:7:''-::::===~.. :;::.:::;---

b k d OUR COPIE.R can make a copy of I'" D rt I B o! .a ed 9QO s, ~raft items, apples and m.emora lves, a, nc" ox 22, . ' : .,,', ' ,<" ..
for partlcipaling in our "Apple almost anylhing for just 15¢. Volume Henderson, NE 68371, ·402'723'5~95. 'Ulo·r'. I; .W·.an·"ted'.
Festival'"fund raiser. Speclalfhanks discounts and 2 sided printing No charges for Informative .:-~~... 1'-'., '" . ,
to Deck's Apple Farm, Grandma's available. (Example: 50 copies S.eminars. '~.'_"""':""':.' ..<_y,," "".~o ,~ -

Attic, Gloria Evansandthe Villageof $6.25; 100 copies - only $11:50). Copies TURN KEY BUSINESSES: TwO ''HANDYMAN available for lawn jobs
W nsidefortheirextra ift-s. S17 made Whil~:~. The way;~ roller ~katjng rinksjp--.-r.;"~91~_lnScott- or- any__ odd jobs you_ need__d~~~

;llllnaIllIlIIllIllDIIIII!I!!I!!.q!III1I11II11.DIlIly!.. . MY SINCERE thanks to relatives, sbluff and Alliance, NE. Excellent 375·5280.
- - friends and - neighbors who MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN tax shelters-o,--- irivestm:enrpr-oper- r============,
B FOR RENT i remembered me wllh their prayers, BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON. lies. Buchfinck. Inc., 308·762·4715,i .Newly refurblshed':_= ~~;I~:' w~::P:f'~r~"v':~:~c;lf~ecj~;~'-LniMORE!' '. ..•. .. . ......- AHlance,NE,'~"'_"'" "
I _ Center and since returning .home. - HALF PRICE! < Save 50%! Best,
~ two stQry house. 3 ~ They meant so very much. Also I .'.' .' .... .' ..' I large flashing arrow,.ign $339!

__~" ~-dR»om----an = ,A----lS--~th"'a'"n"'k;>.s-"'tQ_ft1ose who br..ought ~ood to _ r:...;.,.-:.~, ' Lighted, nonarrow $3291 Unlighted
~ = h dIed b f I II ~:: ~- $269' Flee-box-tetters+---W-ar--ra--Rty--.!! Acreage. one 'mlle BE our orne an s opp y or a v s '. ". . ' .' . " .§ . ~~~~!!~~~~~~~~ May the·Lord richly bless you for . ' , Factory Direct! Call today .

.;;5C)!l.tf1 of .L_a.u..e.I~u.bllc = : '.' .1 your kindness .ancLconcom.. HazeL.""....Ik:_"""_cI'=~_=_-= 1:89Q:423'0163, anytime.
__" • School. E'-YCfURGAlfl-;-O'OR LOSS: DuplicaTe Blatchford. 517 SALE

§ appliances in ho~e: White Maytag

_ .......g.5_ ~.a... 11 371-1.1.Q..l5.......c.9 portable dishwasher. Avocado green H.ousehold Go~ds
'. ==:=;=ar=·Hotp:otnt:etettlli:::dr-Y.'lG:B<>!!tll1Jlf"a.f-.:· ~ .Fot:'OJlf¥..$.l00..jlllu.:can.pme....a.. ~
i1III11DlIllIIlIIlllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIlIllIIiIllIDllliil shape. Also round mini· jump exer· 25 word classified ad in Some Collectibles

elser. Call 375-5434 after 6 p.m. _!,_~w.!l!~pers !h.~J!.g.h_o~t 2 Blocks West., _%--No~tb-of--
the state of Nebraska. first Nebraska Bank

Over one million readers
Eme:rson, Nebr.

. Nebras.... Classified
Ad t·~il. ••_ _" Saturday & Sunday.

OWN ,OUR OWNappar·~~:~i:i==~~~~~=~==:2:ti:!:::r-l-......... verJ g r"-----store. Choose from: jean/sport- Call today for more'information! ;-·---sept·~T""2I-_·-

swear, ladies apparel, men's. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
children/maternity. larg~ sizes, Property of Edna l:Iin sf
petite, dancewear/aerobic" bridal,
lingerie or access~riesstor.e. Add col
or analysis. Brangs:__L.l:LC.lal~Qe,
Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi, Lee,
Camp Beverly Hills, St Michele,
Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Foren
za,. Orga'nJcally. Grown: over -200,0 -<~

others/Or $13.99 one price designer,
multi tier pricing discount or family
shoe store. Retai I . prices
.unbeJje.v.able_...fo..L.quauty_."s.hp---,e~..lJor· \
mallypri",d from $19to!80:.0~~r:l50 ..

_.- ~branas'-2600'si-yjes"$-I4,JlOo-lo..$26,900~ ... ·
inventory, tra~ning, fixtures. 'grand.
opening,· airfare, etc. Can open 1~

days. Mr. Keenan (305) 366·8606. 517
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1 P()rk toil . . I 51' 9 SHURFRESH • . I ~nl:;:~~,~1::;<t[-i; H S ~
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,HIL SHIRE ARM D249 MEAly'S '.' Sl~CED'1 '. ~H~~~~~~i~~~~:~,I L~
'L I ~~i,<"- . J , ' i" I ,I QlOUltD_~ ~(f)r O"5"it~c.
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c I ICK~I'N BREASTS· lb.! 51 19 .FAMilY P~CK i' 1.:5'1 ~, ~,:::.~·~:!.r::~ ..~~:j;
TO RUM C 29C FRYERS i i "';-I'':'''tD ~~~~~j::;a.~" 'lG ~~

.' RKEJO ,STI KS lb.. '. , I, lb. : . ~IH;i~~,g~i:.~H,~
WIMMERS ~.~;~:.~.~? I 5119 Farmland jlJOii i $ 69:: C3 !ll g - .. :. &." g!ll ~.:;; .. t,
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7-i~~~ ~ T ..... '" "'::s n Q. CI c: ::::J'- 'z-
A~WAYS F~E H ,I S139 .'- -r- _ I i~ i.~gi[g:: ~~~,,&~,S!j~~
RING BOLOGNA lb. Ringl FAMilY PACK I I ,. .~!!C~;~~·~iF»g;~ ~I~~I

I All ME.IAT ~. JOHN MORRELL 1 ALL BEEF CHICKE.N 1 ·..:6ft~. ~!.a.f.~ .~.~~n.•. =.~.!.j.!»1
~RN!KS, . or J"RANKS. LEGS lHIGI~S !7:i,;~~f ~a:Br:~1$1 9 __ or n lb., .,., en 1= en :;: 3:~<="''''!l.1
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~~ISRIC::H I . '., ' 5289 CHICKEN. BR.EAST~r-:--~~ ,$ 59 'rf i~,.,.'~· j,I~-~.f~.~;
lURIE'1 BREAST lib. '. . l~. -•.;'. .'1 ~ ~ !J_ i' ~~fr~~i
Jq.' HN MOR'1ll . . . l,e~''r I 79' ,pAT.TIES ',I 12-oz. P~g. . '.' 1 ~ ~. ~ ~ '? H ~ §~
BRAUN~CHWEU;;ER ,'.' lib. . C BOOTH " .,: 5149! . ..... .

JOHN MORR~ll I. FISHB'U'KG·EIRS I ! '1 l~:l!: I ~':'.. .,
LARGE ~OLOGNAllb. $1 29

:0' .!~2_0Z.Pk9.i 18:'rtg.~~~~~i~
FA~cH FRlES 1 large Seh,ing 00 00 00 65c . . '. _. -~ ..~, r ... '$ g ~~:t;i E
DlJ~.EPF~.. HllEVqUWAIT 1 DOUble L.'r.. r.'ge se
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0~.. CflU.. NCHV ..~.. .'<;;'" •.1.\ 514 ! ~ il. [;:~!D. ;::. i'
RO A/SlED $499 "1'ith2-99¢Salads ISH''''''' '\ ' '< -s.;Il'Z~Q~

.

~.' '.' .or 4 FrenchFries . ..,' '.'.. g,g i i'~~;!'
:CHlqKE~ 56.19 1:111 I:Ti~i rrir~H :1


